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Largest turnout ever

Gomes, Monaco, Adler are
• • As a result of the district reorganiza-
tion controversy, Springfield voters
turned out in record numbers Tuesday
and chose George Gomes, Lou Monaco
and incumbent Barbara Adler for the
Board ol education in an election called
by some the most; contested in tho
township's history.. .

The $4.3 million current expense por-
tion of the 1982-83 school budget also
passed; but by a slim margin of 158
votes ,.1,199 tol,04l.

The winners: Gomes, 2.1G8 votes;
Monaco,, 2,251; Adler, 2,241 votes. The
other three candidates, Dennis Francis,
Jim Basile and Saul Grdhs, received
2,150, 2,098 and 2,121 votes, respective-
ly-

Adler will be serving her third three-
year, term on the board. Gomes served
a one-year unexpired term on the board
in 1979, but was defeated in his re-
election bid in 1980. Monaco will be ser-
ving his first term.

Union County Regional High School
District voters approved the current ex-
pense portion of the budget Tuesday
night, 3,676 to 3,359, but voted down the
$294,300 capital outlay portion, 3,528 to
0 , 1 6 9 . • • '

Clark, Garwood, Kcnilworth and Spr-
ingfield voters cast ballots against the
capital outlay proposal.

Three candidates, Natalie Waldt of
Springfield, David Hart of Mountain-
side and John Conlin of Garwood, all
ran unopposed for three^year tcrmsTIh
the only race, for a one-vear unexplred
term, in Berkeley Heights, Harold
Donaldson defeated Alfred D'Emilio,
338to217.

The regional board now must-'mect
with representatives of -the six
municipalities ft serves no later than
the morning of April 28 to determine
what cuts, if any, will be made. All six
groups must agree before a formal
determine is made. After a decision is
reached, the regional board has 20 days
to appeal the decision with the state
Board of Education.

Approximately 4,340 o.f. the 9,140
registered voters, or 47 percent, came
to the polls, making this the largest tur-
nout ever for a township board of
education election. The numbers were
so high that the lowest vote total for any
candidate was higher than the total for
any previous winner in the history of
the elections, according to Gomes.

As expected, Gomes, Monaco and
Francis drew most of their support out
of the 1st and 2nd districts at the .lames
Caldwell School. .Adler, Basile and
Grohs swept in the 3rd and 4tli.distticjs__
at the Florence Gaudin'ecr and Edwar'd

•Walton schools. The heavy turnout in
the 1st and 2nd districts was the most

Notable;—where—66- percent of the,
registered voters in those areas voted.
In past elections, an approximate 10.
percent voter turnout was thejiorm in
those districts.

Adler, Basile and Grohs also swept
the absentee balloting, defeating their

opponents.by about a 2 to l margin.
Adler drew the most absentees with 188.

Vote totals for the four districts were:
Gomes: 715 in the 1st, 771 in the 2nd, 352

jn the 3rd, 24-1 in the 4th.

Monaco: 761 in the 1st, 811 in the 2nd,
340 in the 3rd, 253 in the 4th.

Francis: 707 in the 1st, 768 in the 2nd,.
345inthe:trd,242intho4,th.

Adler: 152 in the 1st, '202.in the 2nd,
826 in the 3rd, 813 in the 4th.

Basile: 87 in the 1st, 211 in the 2nd, 831
in the 3rd, 785 in the 4th. •

Grohs: 104 in the 1st, 214 in the 2nd,
847 it, the 3rd, 772 in the 4th.

Gomes and Monaco were supported
by the Citizens' Alliance for Unifying
Springfield's Education, or CAUSE,
while Adler was supported by the Com-
mittee on Saving Taxes in Springfield,

-OTCOSTS;—;——•

The election of Gomes and Monaco
puts two members on the board who are
in favor of overturning the. 5-4 vote in
November to close the Caldwelt School
and transfer children to the Walton
School. Of the five board members who
voted in favor of closing the Caldwell
School, former President Gregory
Clarke and former Vice President

Laura Rosenbaum were up for re-
election, but declined to run this year.

The board has already voted, 9-0,
against status quo, which leaves the
possibility that with two more votes in
favor of keeping Caldwell open, the
board could reverse its decision and
close another school, most probably the
Walton School.

Passage of the current expense por-
tion of the budget was, by district: 203
yes and lffirno in the 1st; 244 yes and 169
no in the 2nd; 290 yes attd 304 no in the
3rd, and, 356 yes and-266 no in the 4th.
Absentees were 106 yes and 104 no1.

Victors feel election may affect
town politics for years to come
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By PHILIP IIARTMAN
Although the end Tuesday of one of

the toughest Board of Education cam-
paigns in memory may only mark the
middle of the James Caldwell School
controversy, candidate reaction follow-
ing the voting results was centered on
more than district reorganization.

"Thero were a lot of people all over
town who actively worked; in a cam-
paign for the first time... thoy learned a
lot — I have a feeling it will be reflected
in township politics for years to come,"
commented Barbara Adler. who won
her bid for re-election to a third term on
the board. . ;.

6nly a short time later a crowd of
more than 100 people who had worked
for the CAUSE candidates gathered in
the Springfield Knights of Columbus
Hall and talked about continuing to sup-
port their views and to turn out in
larger numbers for future elections,

"What happened tonight, for all of us,
has really been a victory for principle,"
George Gomes, who will be on the
board for his second time, told the
crowd.

"All six candidates in this election
gathered more votes than any previous
winner in any other Board of Education
election in Springfield's history."

All of the candidates agreed that the
unusual events of this year — can-
didates being supported by commit-
tees, district reorganization — may br-
ing a permanent change to Springfield
politics, but they also.expressed relief
that tho election, which had been
postponed .two weeks because of the
April 13 blizzard, was ovin\ ••••

"I feel both elated and a little bit
empty," Gomes said. ~

"What we've done this evening ... is
probably something that will never be
replicated again."

Lou Monaco, who received the most

votes among the candidates, called his
victory "very bittersweet."

"The town has dictated what it wants
... the people who came to the polls and
voted for us indicate they wanted the
school open." . •

He added: "For the first time we got'
this town to wake up."

Monaco said he was^urprised by the
split vote, but was sure that there will
be continued support to keep the
Caldwell School open when that ques-
tion is introduced to the board following
its reorganization meeting.

' "What started with a meeting at
Caldwell turned into one of th most
powerful organizations this town has
ever seen, and it's going to litay
together." •

Adler also said she was surprised that'
the.vote was split between CAUSE and
COSTS candidates.

"Thp results were not exactly what
everyone was predicting,'' she said.

"The high turnout proves the town
did express it point of view," Adler add-
ed. However, she said she was surpris-
ed at those voters who "ignored the
school budget completely."

. She said the large number of votes
cast was evidence that the issue, was
clear to the voters, but she was disap-
pointed that her entire ticket, including
Jim Basile and Saul Grohs, did not win.

Monaco and Gomes also said that
they wished their running mate Dennis
Francis had won.

"Of anybody, he deserved to win ... he
certainly made it possible for me to
win," Monaco said. .

The Board of Education will
reorganiztt-ai_8_o' clock tonight it) the
cafeteria of the Florence Gaudinecr
School. . . • ,

The meeting scheduled for April 19
was canceled due to the election
postponement. The reorganization will
be followed bv a conference meeting.

Regional board of ed postpones
action on substitute teacher list

Saul Freeman, 68;
town civic leader

By J.W.BURNETT
As the final votes in the Union County

regional district election were being
cast, the Regional Board of Education
held its last meeting before next week's
reorganization.

With almost no members of the public
turning out for the meeting, tho board
met in a nearly empty room and spent
most of its time discussing a list of pro-
posed substitute teachers for next year.

"I guess someone had a problem with

someone on the list," Stephen Mar-
cinak, board member. Natalie Waldt,
another board member, said there was
so much discussion over the list
because "we want more information on
the people and the job descriptions."

The board decided to put off. a deci-
sion on the substitute teachers until Its
post-election reorganization meeting
next Tuesday night.

In other business, Lewis Fredericks,
assistant superintendant for Facilities
and Maintenance, presented the board

with plans to repair the Jonathan
DaytonTower.

Fredericks said they could either
paint and repair the tower, put
aluminum siding on it, or remove it and
put up a new, completely aluminum
tower.

"If you take a wooden structure and
put it out in the rain, sun and wind for 45
years,, some wood deteriorates,"
Fredericks explained. He added,
though, the tower is in no danger of fall-
ing.

THEY'RE OFF-j-Tho iun was »hlnlr)fl and the temperature kllometar race, which w«reorganized by local volunteers In
'wa* In MM M's—paffact weather far the third annual Spr cooperation with the Miller Brewing Company. ,
Ingllald 10,000. And more inan «>0 runner* cams frojn all ' .
ovaf the itate to compete In the two-mile (un run and 10- (Photo by John Shifter)

Paint is supposed to protect the wood,
he said, but "with today's paint you

"have to paint it every few years." The
tower was painted just four years ago.

Frederick's plan calls for bids on
each repair scheme — the painting,
aluminum siding and total replace1

ment. The board is trying to find out if it
can save money in the long run by
replacing the entire tower with an
aluminum structure.

"There is a company that speeilizes
in making exact aluminum replicas of
structures like this one," Frederick's
said. The other repair plans would still
leave some areas exposed to the
elements.

Using aluminum siding would work
only on flat areas of the tower because
decorative panels could not be covered.
Painting the tower is costly and has to
be repeated every few years.

According toFredcricks: "Painting a
tower is different from painting a
house. You don't just hand two kids a
paintbrush and bucket of paint."

Dance slated
for students

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment will sponsor a dance for students
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Saturday, 7:30 p.m. to midnight,
at the American Legion Hall, Trivet
Street.

Music will be supplied by
"Pleasure," a disc jockey. The event
will bo recorded and televised at« later
date on PA-1, the local cable station.

The cost of admission will be $1.50
before8:30p.m. and$2.aftcr that time.

Additional information may be ob-
tained by contacting the Springfield
Recreation Department at 376-5IW4.

Smoke alarm check
Tho Flro Department hnjjjU'Jtod

residents who have not registered
their smoke dotcctors to do so.

The registration .enables tho
department, os a public service, to
remind smoko detector owners once
11 year to replace the batteries.

• Tho department phone number is
. 376-0144. ,

—•?--
* • • • 1

Services were held Friday in.Orlan-
do, Fla., for Saul Freeman, 68, a former
Springfield resident who operated a
business in the township for more than
two decades and who held many pos>i
tions in local civic organizations^—He
died April 12 in Orlando.

Mr. Freeman came to Springfield in
1948 from Manchester, England, and
moved to Orlando six years ago. During
World War II he was a member of the
British Army tank corps.

Freeman was director of the Spr-
ingfield Civil Defense and Disaster Con-
trol unit; executive secretary and
president of the Springfield Chamber of
Commerce; executive secretary and
one of tho organizers of the United Fund
of Springfield; president of B'nai
B'rith," and exalted ruler of the Spr-
ingfield Lodge of Elks 2004 BPOE.

tie was chairman of the Elks Crippl-
ed Children Committee for 10 years,
and also served as chairman of the
following: Heart Fund, Boy Scout fund
drive. Girl Scout fund drive, ltoessner
fund drive, Spiesbach fund drive and
the Lindy Lee fund drive.

These activities resulted in his being
named "Citizen of the Year" by the
following organizations: in 1966, by the
Board of Healtors, Oranges find
Maplewood; in 1970, B'nai B'rith; in
1971, Springfield Chapter of Unico, and,
in 1973, Springfield Chamber of Com-
merce.

"There wasn't a more prominent
citizen in the town," according to John
Cottage, the current Civil Defense
director.

Freeman also involved himself in the
Springfield United Way and headed the
reorganization of the police reserve in
1!K!8.

He \vas a chairman- of the library
study group and served on the Cancer
Fund committee.

He also was a member of the Lions
Club of Springfield, chaired several
committees in the club and was a
membor of Its board «f directors.

Freeman owned Hi-Way Tailors on
Center Street in Springfield for 25 years.
and prior to his death had been teaching
tailoring at Semipole Community Col?
logelrfSanfordTVIn. • .

It was from that' tailor sluip that
/ Freeman ran most of his civic> ac-

tivities, using three or four phone lines
and housing the Clumber of Commcrco
office, tho Civil'Dctcnso.-tlie_United
Wny and other organizations thero.

• / • ,

. SAUL FREEMAN

"He was involved in so many things
he was in perpetual motion—he had a
tremendous cnthusinm for everything
he did," commented Cottage.

Before his retirement to Florida,
civic leaders in Springfield honored
him with a "Salute to Saul Freeman"
dinner dance "for the many services he
performed for the general welfare of
tho community."

...He was a fine guv—he did whatever
he'could for crippled children in Spr-
ingfieW and in the area," said John Lu-
ciano, a member of the Elks and a
longtime friend of Freeman's.

Surviving are n wife, Lillian, of
Orlando; a daughter, Lynn Schmidt, of
New Hampshire; a brother, Ike Freod-
man, of Springfield, and, a sister, Betty
Freeman of Orlando.

Spring forward .
It's that time of' tho your again.

Even the NHOWH of the first-ever
April blizzurrt have melted, and
daylight mivlnu time IH coming In
tliltt weekend. Clocks move ahcud by
Tine hour Saturday night — for
Ktlcklcru, the exact time of the
chnnge In 2 a.m. Sunday. • •

'•>'• ' • 1 ' - i ' . ' v ' , - \
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Holocaust presente y
SuburbM Jewish School

K E N I L W O R T H ^

FISH
MARKE'T
OrtNIIIG ON ABOUT MAY 1

WE DELIVER
FRESH PRODUCE
ALL TYPES OF FISH

/HOURS:

r 4»MotVlay«i8p.|n.lnthe and is scheduled in
p Ethical Culture Society the month in which

lobated at 516 is , i n t e rna t i ona l
«: P r o s p e c t St . ' i n observance of the Warsaw
; Maplewopd. / Ghetto uprising. This
' ; TO» free public event'is evening's program is an
in memory of the six extension of an SJS adult

•the million Jews who perished, education course about
by, at the band of Nad Ger- Jewish literature..

many, during World War II The.program includes,
L . ' •" ' ' — "APIRA for Survivors;" by

Wiesel. a well-known con-
temporary writer, and
three poems by Sachs,
who won the Nobel Prize

r for Literature in 1966 at i
the age of 75. It also jn-

'cludes. works' by wrfters-
who died in the Nazi con-
centration campus, por-
tions Q/ the diary of the
young girl Anne Frank,'
pieces by the children's
hero Korczak; and an
original translation of
Szleng la ' s poem.
'>Treblinka."

Springfield residents
participating in the pro-
gram include, Salo Enis,
teacher of the SJS course

?—and director of the pro- The Summit Area YMCA, 67,Mapic
•gram.TUso the school's gt,, Summit, has scheduled a summer
history teacher, Murray campinformation meeting to be heldat
Hurwitz. will take part in B p.m. next Thursday, and a six-week

T-SHIRTS PRESEJJTED-Mark Miller, general, manager of the Springlield
Holiday Inn, Rt. 22, presented~T-sWrfs thai say 'I Survlyea the April '82 Billiard'
to 49. employees Including, left to right, Veronica Sherman, _ assistant
housekeeper; Peggy Preston, secretary to the general manager, and Barbara
Hblleran, sales director. Miller explains that it was the management's fun way of
saying'thanks.' •• ' " ,. .

YMCA to hold camp
and painting-course

"Get some,
' for fun!"

/—the-progratji. Milton, and
Sylvia Zisman and Bea
Levidow also will par-
ticipate.^ .'•""

Information about, the
school or the Holocaust

FUNTANS BY FAYVA
Good times are even better in Funtans |<
sandals. Glittery, glamorous looks
for day or night. They leel sensa-

JionaLon comfortable lower-
heels and wedges. Take
in the tun ol our Funtans
collection soon.
Funtans handbags, $5

On Sale

12
REG.S15.96

UNION: Union Plaza. Shopping Center. Rte. 22 &
Springfield Rd.. (Near Pathmark) LINDEN linden
Plaza. West St. Georges Ave., (NleatPathmark)

still- life painting course is slated to
beginon May 1.

ThoY also has^nnounced that it will
offer a nutrition-education and weight:
control program later this spring and
that registration Is under way for the

Rememberance' Program *next eight-week session of the half-day
may "be obtained by call- preschool program, which begins Alon-

day.
' The painting course, "New Dimon-
sions in Still Life," "will, be given on
Saturdays from 9:30~a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
and is designed for adults, and students,
over 12-years of age.The program will
include elements of color,' form, texture
and space, using fust-drying paints
(water color and acrylic)r~

Summit, resident Mary Conn will
teach the still life course. A free-lance
illustrator and graduate of the School of
Visual Arts in New York, she has taught
classes in painting, drawing, and
crafts; has illustrated children's books
and how-to books; and has won winner
of several national photography
awards. • . •

—Eurther information may be obtained
by contacting Ron (Joleman aC27

.begins June 27. All inquiries'should be
made to the camp office, Camp Speers-
Eljabar YMCA, P.O. Box 880,
Westfield. Tours of camp may be or-

Kozub has
play part

S P h l N G F l E L D - A
local resident will perform
ln"anAgatha Christie play
to be presented.by Union
College through Sunday at
the college's Little
Theatre on the Cranford
Campus.'
• Springfield resident Lin-
da Kozub will be among 19
Union Colltfgd students
performing roles in
"Murder After Hours,"
"Towards JZero," and
"The Unexpected Guest."
The mysteries are being
rotated throughout the 12-
day run. Performances
are given each evening at
B p.m., and there also will
be two matinees at 2 p.m.
onAprilJ8and2S.

YW starts
new term

• • • • • . . . *

. The SumniW YWCA will
start its new 'term Mon-
day. '.. '

Among the classes of-
fered 'a>rc—aerobics,
modern dance, modern'
jazz, adult ballet, Lai chai,
busines5~women's ' excr-

Sl imnust ics| p y xjise, S l imnas t ics
ranged by contacting; lKc~cam'p In ad-^Energetjks and a women's
yance at B 2 f t 2 3 2 f c i h t

ing Rhea Seagull at 744-
1379.

Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

TOMORROW: P i r n with choln
ol two: carrot and'celery sticks.
chlllnJ |ulc«. lrull.'bj.ller dlppsd
fish submarine with ihrtdded let-
tuce on it«Ak roll, cheese wedge
and choice ol chilled tuice or Irull;

'or turkey salad tandwl.clv with
"choice ol two: carrot and celery

illcki, chilled lulce.lrult.
MONDAY: Cheete tleak on tleak

roll, hof Italian sausage patty on
bun, or \salaml sandwich with
choice ol two: potatoes, vegetable..
Irull.

TUESDAY: Macaroni with meat
sauce, braad and butter, tossed
salad with dressing, fruit. Oven
b K J U h i I l ! » h l lwith tarl

aiaTsanbun or egg salad sandwich Wlrt
choice of two: whole kernel corn;
tossed salad, with dressing; fruit.

WEDNESDAY: Cold submarine
sandwich with lettuce and fruit. Hoi
turkey'sandwich with gravy or veal •
parmesan on bun with choice of
two: potatoes, vegetable, fruit.

APRIL » : Big Burger with,
choice of potatoes or chilled lulce.
Grilled cheese sandwich or peanut
butler and |elly with cholc* of two:
-potatoes, vegetable, chilled |ulce.
F.M. DAUDINEER SCHOOL

TOMORROW: Hamburger or
baked macaronrand cheese.'bean
salad, applesauce.
SPRINGFIELD ELEMENTARY
S C H O V O 1 / S

TOMORROW: Assorted cheese
sandwich, lettuce, applesauce..

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

EASY TO INSTALL
• PainlMl/UnpBinted
• Aluminum* Fibargloss
• Wood-Solid.

No Finger Jointc
• Raised & Curved Panels
• Plywood Panels
• Radio Controls •

SEE THEM MAOE .
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL TOLL FREE
S00- I72-4SH0

CALL* WRITE* VISIT .

Camp Speers-Eljabar, the YMCA
resident camp in the Poconos in Penn-
sylvania, will hold an information
meeting and slide presentation at the
"Y" next Thursday .•

The camp has provided summer pro-
grams for boys and girls in the Summit
area for the past 31 years. Camp
Speers-Eljabar is located on 100 acres
of wooded forest near Dingmans Ferry,
Pa. A private mile-long lake separates
each camp and offers a variety of out-
door activities including-sailing, swim-
ming, horseback riding, canoeing,
crafts, archery and more.

Camp Eljabar is open to boys and
girls entering grades three through six.
A well structured and active program is
highlighted by'rin overnight and special
events such as the "Olympics" and~n"~
"World Service. Carnival." All ac-
tivities are supervised by a dedicated
staff and are geared to the interests of
theyounger camper;

Camp Speers offers yo'ung people,
entering grades seven through ton pro-
grams designed to meet the needs of the
pre-teen and teen-ager. Additional aci.
tivities include a three- to four-day
wilderness canoeing, backpacking or
rafting trip.

The camp is fully accredited by the
American Camping Association and the
National Board of YMCAs. Registra-..
tion information is available at the
Summit YMCA or by contacting the
camp- office in- Weslfield at 654-4035.
The first of five summer sessions

vanccat
The nutrition program will operate

througrrOnrTHINKJIeaHh and Diet
Center, a new mdmber of the Summit
Area YMCA. The think program"
through*, a combintion. "of behavior
modification- techniques nd nutrition
principles, instructs each individualTo
begin and follow a new nutritional way
of life. -

THINK is geared toward taking
weight off and keeping It off. The pro-
gram includes seven group sessions,
with the option of individual in-
struction, and introduces a simple, ef-
fective technique, the CHIP system,
which will help anyone from teen-agers,
to busy executives take charge of his or
her eating habits, according to a
•spokeswoman.

At the Y's Health Fair, Tuesday, in-
terested individuals can have their
blood pressure checked and learn more
about the THINK program.

The pre-school program runs in con-
tinuous eight-week sessions September

variety of ac-

weight program.

For children, the YWCA
offers instruction in swim-
ming, diving; synchroniz-
ed swimming, tunibling,
tap, ballet and karate.

Information or. a
brochure can be obtained
at the Summit YWCA, 273-
4242. '

$1.00 Oil With This Ad

_
tivitios Is offered to the youngsters aged"
3 to 6. The activities include tumbling,
trampoline, arts and crafts, music and
rhythms, swimming Instruction, group
games and trips. Participants sign up
for two or more classes per week.

Further Information on either pro-
gram is available from 273-3330.

ATARI
Authorlzod

Service Contor

24 HR. SERVICE
—9254418--

ACCESSORIES
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

1418 Roselle St.
Linden

$1.00 Oil With This Ad

Flentington
for the finest

in fur care.

lor

FUR STORAGE
Lot your lurs relax lor the summer In the
cool', refreshing atmosphere ol perfectly

"controlled temperature and humidity so
vital to their beauty and long life.

FUR CLEANING
• Ask Flomington's lur specialists about
their unique Sa-Furizlng process, a
beauty treatment that works with your
fur's natural oils. Sa-Furizlng polishes
each hair to a now luster, revltallzps
and rejuvenates your precious fur for
longer wear.

Where only
trained fur experts
care for your furs.

fleminffton
fkrs

OPEN SUNDAY 1 EVEnv DAV 10 A M IO Q I'M
NO OSPfiiNQai FLEUIMOTON NEWJEH&CV
Ono ol ino WorWiUrrjott &poci»h»U in Fin* f\»

"MR. BIN"*
says...

WHATHAPPENED
TO "SERVICE"

How do you gel, someone to y/atl on vou
when you're In doubt on color or slieT... or
need something that isn't stocked but Is

-available with a little "ellort?" Personal
service Is a forgotten word In this world ol
big business and little people and, besides
that, you're even paying more to "not be'
waltedonl"

The secret Is the "small store';... owner
operated lor you, not the stockholders. His
desire Is to please you and give vou what
help and information you need, not sell you
anything "|ust to make the salol" B E L I E V E
ME.. . the' small merchant wants to satiny
you... noti|ust.sell you, otherwise you won't
comeback.

Our sales people are here to help you and
please... II they don't... let me knowl 11

"MR. B I N "

Shoptf p
1036 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION'686-5015

! ' i

Give A Child Something You've
Always Taken For Granted

A HOME.

ADOPT A CHILD
Subsidy Mdy Bo Availqble '

CALL 648-4550
Adoption & Foster Home Resource Contor
1180 Raymond Blvd. Newark, N.J. 07102

oid, Mo'nmouth Junction
KI.wJ.ruv 06862

Op«n 0 til 6 - Sit. til 17

Secretaries Week
is flprill8-2<L

• i •

FID has the
perfect giff
for your s«3aetary.r

Daisies

When yoii wonr to
tell your.secretary

"how much you'
appreciate her,
send a beautiful
bouquet of
fresh flowers
In our
exclusive FTD
Desk Caddy

bgnchof 10
WEEKENP SPECIAL

.-• . . For t h e •
Secretaries'

Week giffrhat'
will keep

on giving...
call or visit us

today We hove
"" a bouquet

just right
for net

it right.

Shape up hdw...
Summer's almost here.

' '* * • .
Tired of broken promises from the "Big

Guys." Here-atJiltne$s. Fonjmjiur goal Is
total, fitness with Guaranteed Personallied
Instruction. We slrlve.for Individual pro-
grams" to help you .utilize any1 of the com-
binations below maximizing your overall
results. •

* aer<iblc,danclng
•"*, nautilus training

• * weight loss. .. ' .
* circuit training . --

. • slimnastics
.''• * tanking salon

The intelligent
Way to total

fitness.1

SPECIAL OFFER
ONE FREE SESSION
- with DO obligation

Call for an atipolntmtJiil loeJay

Fitness Forimn
973A Siuvveun. Aue..Union. N.J, <20l> 68S-5252

thru Ol
MON.MAYjlst
PRICES: $5.50, J7.50, $8.50, $9.50

FOt Y0IM CONWNIMtt All MTES.1 TIMES Of HiroaiUNCtS ME USTB)

« S . UL M
IX' IM'

It 10' )»•
IM' I W

lOJO'.JU «U
IM SM

10M- IM' •»
IM' IM'

10 M' I W
IM' DM*

I0W 1st IM
IM SM

!»• IW
m i l - )co IOO

•I 00 110
10 JO- ) » •

iio- no-
lo JO1

i jo1 n o -
10)0- JU IM

100
1010- ! « •

110' !»•
10 JO' ' *

I JO' IM'
10 M" JOO IM

IW IM
I0W 110'

CHARGE TICKETS BY PHONE

r
. • . " • • * • • • , •

t

Your Library

::'s thoroughly delightful essays

. , S P R i N G F i e L D ( N . J . ) t E A D e R - Thursday, April XL. \m '•-?•:

CAST MEMBERS'—Four Springfield residents rehearse their roles in a musical
rovlow to be put on next month at the YAA-YWHA of Metropolitan Now Jorsoy', 760
Northfield Avc., West Orange. Susan Rich, front left, Danielle Woissc, Gil Wollo
and Shelley Wolfe will participate in 'Ovations-Innovations," the. 1982 edition of
'Bits ol Hits.' The show will.beperformed May6,9 and 13 at 8p.m.j May 8 at 8:30
p.m., and May 16 at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.. Further Information can be obtained .
bycalling tho Y at 736-3200, oxt. 511 or 523.

PA-2 this week-
TOMORROW

7:15p.m. PA-2& You 7:30p.m. TVMillburn (repeal)
7:Mp.m. TV Millburn (repeal) 8 p.m. To be announced •
I! p.m. Cambodian Dance Festival, 0:3D p.m. This Week in Summit
filmed in New Providence —^ • THURSDAY

TUESDAY
7:15 p.m. PA-2 & You
7:30 p.m. Senior Scene. Tenants on

.Guard: Escalating Rents and RentCon-
Irol
B::i0 p.m. 30 Medical Minutes: Sudden_ iiregeaU.
Infnnt--D«rtrr"SynaFomeT with Dr.
Gloria Schragcr

VVKDNESDAY
7:15p.m. PA-2& You

7:15 p.m. PA-2 & You
7:30p.m.TVMillburn (repeat)
II p.m. 30 Legal Minutes:/Malrimonial
Law, Part I, with Anne Elwell Esq.
li:30 p.m. This Week in Summit

By HOSE P. SIMOI
—Followlngiirereviewsoft popular

books for Spring reading a the Spr-
ingfieldTublic Library—
AH.OTPOURKI OrOBSER IT1ONS

Peripheral Visions," y Phyllis
Theroux.

Instead of facing the deve pment of
ideas, Theroux finds that the; ihould be
consigned "to the corner ol ny eye,"

' giving them a chance to mi ire, then
discovering that while t -forming
menial tasks (such as garoj ing, sor-
ting laundry, cleaning house they will
suddenly pop up, fully gi vn. Her
essays a r e . original, t) ughtful,
humourous, thoroughly delig ful.

One day, after having let Sister
Rose (her former English U cher) for
tea, she realized that they no mgerilv-

. ed in the same world. Didth men's at-
tire make the difference; Theroux

•.. decided to explore that possi ility. The
Wxt day she rented a habit, (termined
to'spend several hours in tan, and to
place herself in a variety ofcituations
(on -a'bus, in a repair sop, in a
museum) in order to "collecl the reac-
tions of lay people to -a sis.t. The ex-
perience made her feel like < orcigner,
closed off from reality, "he world
didn't allow a nun to underst id."

She speaks lovingly of ler three
children, injecting,several erccptive
anecdotes. Other esgays c icern her
wonderful', shy father (he irried the
flint that lit other people's t( ches), un-
subsidized women (more nd more
women are discovering tha Ihey have
heads as well as hearts), ne hborhood
creeps (women, children, old men,
delivery boys, retired alciolics), a
neighborhood wedding (a C holic and
a Protestant), and gardenig (being
present at the creation ).•

GROWING UP TOO I\ST
•The Hurried Child," by Da d Elklnd.
A child psychologist tell us how

"hurried" children — man] of whom
have become problcm-riddn (school
failures, delinquents, dru; addicts,
suicides) become that way, ad how we
can identify and help them. 1

Among the1 influence whia pressure
children to grow up too faj pre: the
new curriculum movements the 60s,
the civil rights movement, le custom
of dressing children lib adults,

Lehner heeds
cancer drive

chanucs in summer camp programs,' "about the process 6(- the justice as it is
solo traveling by children;-the promo—app)led-<or mlgappltedl-tochllflrpn."

Neither causes of juvenille problems
nor solutions to them js PrescOtt's chief
purpose; he wishes to focus on the
juvenille court system in New-York; As
an exception to regulatipns, he was-
granted permission to-observe the pro-
cedures in Family, Court for a period of •
twoyear^.

In 1967, the U.S. Supreme Court
awarded to children the protections of
due process already enjoyed by adults.
This l a w - at least in New York - has:
resulted in a system which is rapidly
deteriorating. There are overwhelming
problems: inconsistency among
judges, who are further hampered by

Dance
planned
by VFW

: SPRINGFrELD-Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, Bat-

pg pg
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the
American Legion Hall,
Main Street, Millburn.

The dance is jointly
W d

FR1DAY
7:15 p.m. PA-2 & You
7:30p.m. TV Millburn (repeat)
8 p.nr. To be announced

Springfield Public Notice

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF
UNION

NOT1CETOUIDDERS
NOTICE is horoby glvtm that

billed bids will bo rocoivod by tho
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of tho
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
lor Itio purciiAto ol Swim ' Pool
Chomlol i , a i morn particularly
described In tho tpocllle»tioru
tiorolnjltor rolerrcH to, and will bo
opened and road in public on April
71, 1987 ot B:IS P.M.

Bids musi be accompanied by a
hid bond, cor tilled or cashiers

.check In (in nmount equal to ton
110) percent ot'lho amount bid,
which sh.ili consliluto unrcfundablo
Itquidnlori damages Irom tho iuc
cu«ful bidder in thu event o) hli
Lulun; lo executo A tormjil con
Ir.ict, iind ihdll bu enclosed In fl
sod led envelope boflrlng the n,imo
of Ilie bidder on tho outside and
•.hiill be tlollverod ol the placo and
nn the hour .ibpvcnnmed

Required bit} lorms and
spfciticalions musi be procured flt
Iho ol lkv ol Joioph Rflpunno,
Oire»;lor ol Hocro.it Ion. Sarah
Bailey Civic Center. Church Mrtll,
Sprinc)liel(l. Mow Jorsoy, in who JO
discretion bid lorma rtnd spocltlca-
lloni shiill lit moiled to prospective
bidders or upon Ilielr request. Bid
dors arc required lo comply with
tho requlremonis ot P L. 1975, c.
Ml" as st.iled in speciIlc.itIons.

Tlio"TOwnSIU|) reserves tho right
lo rt-lrcl <ifiv or till bids or any and

all ports of bid* whllo Accepting Iho
bnliince thereof and wolvo minor
vflrlnMoha and . correct, obvious
arithmetic errors II, In,Iho intorosl
of the Townihlp, It !s depmnd nd-
visflblo to do so.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
within 45 days of .the actual da to of
opening of bid*.

The specifications heroin refor
rod to expressly Include the gonordl
conditions and spoclllcatlons ot Iho
Township of Sprlnnf laid.

Tho submission ol a bid for Iho
above merchandise shall In addi-
tion thereto represent, upon accep-
tance by tho Township, a continu-
ing nonwlthdrawablo odor to sell
tho sub|oct merchandise at tho unit
prices sot forth therein- to Iho
Township ol Springfield to Iho full
extent of the needs of the Township
IJfor the full calendar year 1901.

By order ol the Township '
mlttoo of iho Township of Spr

ARTHUR H.DUEHRER
Towmhlp Commit loo

170037 SprlnrjMold Leader, Apr i l 15,
22, 1902

(Foo: (30.24)

NOTICE OF
HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai an
application has boon made by
S H E R M A N , SHERMAN &
KLOUD, ESQS. on behalf of
BOSTON SEA P A R T Y
RESTAURANTS, INC. lor
preliminary and final silo plan and
conditional mo- approval by Iho

Plannlna Board ot Iho Township ol
Sprlnglleld pursuant to tho Zoning
Ordinance ot tho Township ol Spr-
ingfield so ns to permit Iho opera-
tions of a Boston • Sea Pnrly
Restaurant TocaloaiiTRo-DTb-27 and
Lawrence Road (Lots 9 "and 10,
Block 143, Official Tax Map) Spr
Innflold, Now Jersey

This application Is now Calondar
No. 6 01 S on tho Clerk's calondar
and a public hearing has boon
ordered for Iho 4th day ol May,
1902, at 8:30 PTM., In Iho Municipal
Building, 100 Mountain Avonuo.
Sprlngliold, Now Jorsoy, and when
Iho cftlondar is called you may ap-
pear oithor in person or by agont or
attorney, and prosnnt any objoc:
lions which you may have to Iho
granting bf this application. All
papers pertaining to this ap'pllca
lion may bo soon In. tho ollico ol Iho
Administrative Officer ol tho Plan
nlng Board of tho Township ol Spr-
ingflcm, Municipal Building, Spr
Ingfiotd, Now Jersey, and aro
available for inspection on
weokdays between 9:00 A.M. and
4;00PM.

SHERMAN, SHERMAN & KLOUD
Attorneys for Applicant
By Richard C Sherman

A Member ot Iho F i rm
120113 Sprlngfiold'Loador, April 22,
1902

. (Foe: WV.B7)

"SPKINWIELD-AI Lehneijwas nam-
ed as the American Caned Society's
Crusade against cancer 'csidential
chairperson of Springfield.

He will direct the (Jistrit workers
and block workers who arc Dsponslble
for raising the funds needd to reach
Springfield's individual tow goal of
$3,800. I

The crusade began in Urton County

tlon of preciosity by the media (TV,
books, films, music). Middle-<;lass
parents find it difficult to oppose these
.trends, falling in with the pressures of
growing up fast to achieve quickly in
the area of sports, academics or social
interaction. A child's failure in any of
these, results in painful awareness of
disapproval and undue stress.

Parents also are being harassed by
stress: the threats of violence, theft, in-
timidation (especially in urban°life);
separation and divorce; insecurity due
to inflation, recession, rising prices,
unemployment. Parents under stress
become self-centered and unable to
deal with their children. The author ex-
plains how parents use their children as
surrogates, as status symbols1, as
therapists, as their consciences and as
partners.

Parents are"urged to respond to the
feelings of children, to be polite to them
and respect their needs, to encourage
play and fantasy. Elkind reminds us
that it is "children's 'right to be
children, to enjoy the pleasures and,to lie Hill Post 7683, will hold
suffer the pains of a childhood that is in- a Spring into Spring Dance
fringed by hurrying."

JliVENHXE JUSTICE
"TheChild Saver," by PctcrS.

Prcscolt.
The author presents his findings sponsored by the-VFW and

—, . MM, Millburn Post 140,
\*OnCert Set • American Legion. —

• Further information and
Tt\f tf\IYtf\rt"f%AAt tickets can be obtainedI U I IUHIWIIUW from^79-986fit- ".

. . ,.. , , " • . . . In other poSl business,
A benefit jazz, concer will be held t h e regular meeting will

tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Millburn High take pface W e d n e s d a y at
School. , t h e L e g j o n H a , , O f f i c e r s

Sponsored by the Millburn- w | 1 , b c e l e c t c d a n d
Springfield Kiwanis Club, the concert rcfrCshments wju b c serv-
will feature present membcre or alum- e d a f t e r the meeting,
ni of Duke Ellington's Orchestra, Billy
Eckstein Band and Louis Bellson Band,
under the direction of Ed Finckel, staff
arranger for Berfny Goodman, Buddy
Rich and Gene Krupa.

Proceeds will bc used for aiding local
handicapped children and senior citizen
and youth service groups.

Admission is $6. Tickets will bc
available at the door. The box office Ca B. Goulden, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. William 0.
Goulden of Green Hill
Road, is the recipient of
the Shaklce Corporation

SPRINGFIELD—A color television Merit Scholarship, as an-
set valued at $500 and $400 in cash were nounced by The National

..reported stolen April 13 from a two- Merit Scholarship Cor-
family house on Washington Avenue,
according to police.

Both burglaries occured sometime from Kent Place School jn
between 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. that day, Summit this June. The
a police report said. scholarship may be1

renewed to cover up to
four years of college
undergraduate study:

periodic rotations; incompetent
- lawyers.ou the prosecuting and defense

sides, and expanding case loads for all
' concerned, with postponements up to

months —'even years. There also are
ineffective probation resources .and
undersirfeble facilities for probationers
(foster homes, for example)'. .

~ , Numerous cases — some of them ap-
palling (rape, murder, incest, other
forms of brutality) are reported in
order to acquaint the reader with the
various approaches to adminstering
"justice," and with the endless pro-
blems which seem to be "chronically
frustrating." Reform appears to be
hopeless — a shameful reflection orrour"
society.

To Celebrate Th(O0«iiii|ol:

VIVIAN'S KITCHEN
• 108 Prospect Street, Westfield

Craig Claiborne ,
&

Pierre Franey
Will Autograph Cookbooks

(must be purchased the samp day)

APRIL 28th MIDDAY
>• For. Advanced Orders Call Vivian Collier

at 654-6996

Goulden
is Merit
scholar

SPRINGFIELD-Jcssi-

opens at 7 p.m.

Televisionsfolen

5-YEAR PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY
19, 23 and 25-INCH COLOR

COLOR TV
NOW $ C J Q
ONLY 3 1 * 1

MODEL SHOWN N2314E

THE HALS 23"

DIAMWU. CONSOLE
Attf tctnt TlfrWiitfUl l l j b l i .

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM

IN SUBURBAN AREA

1 YEAR PARTS, SERVICE AND
LABOR ON ALLZENITH COLOR TV

poration.
_Goulden will graduate

three days ago and the natii
is $100,000. In conjunctipi

wide goal
with the

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 6H0-7760
FOR HOME DELIVERY

ZENITH
Aulktrtltd b*»l«f
Owr gn i l buyitg

SALES & SERVICE
761-4474 • 9640M4 • 372-3317

OPEN
HON.

SftMC PAY SEHVICE WITH CVEBV SALE THRU
FRI

9to9
SAT

9to6

POST
> " — 5H0WR00M

1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE..
MAPIEW00D

drive, April was named Cansr Control
month throughout the staf of New
Jqrsey.

Correction
SPRINGFIELD-A stor in the

Leader last week incorrect reported
that the 1982-B3 township bi get came
in $2D,OOorbelow the state naridated
cap. The correct figure, atording to
Arthur Buehrer, township clerk, is
$47.40.

Register for
ST. JAMES PRESCHOOL

• Morning & Afternoon classes aro available.

• A positive Christian atmosphere is emphasis-

ed.

• Montesson learning materials arc used.

• Small class sizes aro stressed. '

• Certified teachers provide activities to meet

individual needs.

• Visitors arc always welcome!

CALL Si. M I I I I Anna 376-5194

41 South Springliald Ava. Spfd.

w Una KMtnpel 467-359L

Springfield
Public Notice

{ • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • r .
DON'T BUY NEW

WHEN OLD CAN DO
SAVE 15% ON ALL
VACUUM CLEANERS

i
i
i
i
! . '^et^UMiUf^^' . M

J 15 SHORT HILLS AVE., SHORT HILLS, N.J. 07078 5
I 379-3335 (oppQ,sltelhe"CHANTICLER") J79-J3IS »•
•Da!ly8:30-5 -30- GOOD THRU 5/6/B2 Sat »nO-.liO0i
V W M H i w i T H T H I S C O U P O N O N l Y M W M M N

NOTICE TO BE
5ERVEDON OWNERS

OF PROPERTY AFFECTED
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that i n

application ha* boon ma do by Tho
F.C. Thorlon Company lor .1 silo
pi on and vnrlanco pursunnt lo Iho
Zoning Ordinance ot Iho Township
ol Springfield Soclloni 17 7.3
relating lo sldo yard, and 17B3 U)
rotating to parking so ns lo norm)!
tho construction ol an addition to
Iho Quisling building located at 30
33 Storn Avonuo. Springfield, Now
Jorsoy This application Is now
Calondar No. 7 03 S on Iho Clerk's
Calondar, and a public hoarlng has
boon ordorod lor Iho 4lh day of
May, 1903. -at 8:30 p.m. in Iho
Municipal Qulldlnn, 100 Mountain
Avonuo. Springfield, Now Jorsoy,
and when the calendar Is called,
you may appear ol(hor In person or
by anont or attorney, and protont
any objections which you may have
lo Iho granting ol this application.
All papers pertaining to this np
plication may bo soon In Iho olflco
ol Iho Administrative Olflcer of the
Plannlnrj Board located In Iho

) SPRINGFIELD AVENUE^

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEABING EAST
use Hilton Off Ice at

FULL SEJWICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

MftPLEWOOD BffllK
and Trust Company •

Member F.D.I C.

Municipal Building, Springfield,
Now J or toy.

Robert K. Brown
Attornoy for Applicant

DATED: April 14, »«2
130096 Sprlngflold Loader, April 33,
1983

(Too: 107 99)

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE (hit at

Jh« nixt rsgulir meeting of ttw
PUnnlno Dwird ol th« Towmhlp ol
Sprlnglltld, to bo hold on May *,
1982 At 8:30 P.M. In Iho Council
Chambon of Iho Municipal
Building, tho Board shall render a
decision on Ihe Application ol th«
Bornattottt Al location roquostlng
rellof of conditions sol forth In
Rosoiullon- rostrlctlng fonclng
along Evergreen Avonuo In addf-
lon to Iho regular agenda.

Wator Koiub
Administrative Officer

Planning Board
Township of Springfield

130)43 Sprlngliold Loader, April 22,
1982

(Fee: 14.41)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
' RA*>ID REFERENCE TO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

LOOR COVERINGS

WATER MAIN
CLEANING

NOTICE
SPRINGFIELD AREA

Periodically it is necessary for us tô
clear our water mains of a non-harmful
sediment which has accumulated since
our last "Housecleanine" program. The
cleaning is accomplished by opening
fire hydrants in' an orderly progression
from' the original source of water. The
main cleaning program is scheduled to
begin MONDAY, APRIL 26,1982.

You may experience a temporary
discoloration and loss of pressure in
your water supply; it will be only for a
short period of time. If you have any
problem, call our office, Our Number is
376-8800.

Thank you for your understanding
duringthis period. .

" COMMONWEALTH
WATERCOMPANY

233 Canoe Brook Road
Short Hills, New Jersey 07078

224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington .

Call 371-5900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY

UR SAVINGS

jj
CHEVHOtFTTh« Mulli Viluc Chcij Deile

Authorliud
SALES SERVKF PARTS

DIAL 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union .

SWARMING
TERMITES

ASK FOR A COMPLETE
HOMEINSPECTION-NOW!

Acl.quickly; avoid additional
dnmaflo Bliss tormitu

oxporls—plus our Idc'hnical
stall—provide a contury ol trainod

oxporionco. Thoyll chock your entire
hpuso and holp you avoid additional

problems. 5 yoar guarantoo included.

"PHONE TODAV:

277-0079

I TERMITE CONTROL /

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Come to our
4 free seminars.

SIGNAL FROM
THE.FLAGSHIP

Shoarson/Amorican Expross — tho flagship of thb
flnancibl world — is planning a sorios of four informatlvo
invosfmont sominars on topics of spodaMntorost in to-
day's oconomic tlmos. Thoy will bo hold In tho .Springfield
Public Library, 66 Mountain Avonuo, at 0 p.'m. on four sue*
cossivo Thursdays. • .

If you'ro an invosjpr who wants to loam rrioro about in-
creasingly important tochniquos and opportunities in to-
day's marketplace bo suro to look ovor tho schodulo

Investment T
APr*12

O
9'- ,

tactics for ZA
nfnI

e08h

today's economy, loor up tho confusion about-whlch
istmont altornativo is bost for

you: Bank CD's, Monoy Markot Funds, Annuities, Mutual
Funds. Bonds or Stocks. Find out about Shoarson's throo
packagos of oltornativos for IRA Koogh accounts.

May 6:
Growth Stocks

Loam which spocitic slocks you should bo looking at for
growth and total roturn as tho rocossion bottoms. Find
out what your markot stratogy should bo for tho
oconomic rocovory. Wo will covor tho outlook for high

' technology stocks, capital goods, oil and gas. hoatth caro
and othor groups.

May 13: .
Tax-Free Bonds

Tho sominar will onlighton you on tho implications of
monetary accommodation for bond yiolds and bond
pricos. You will loarn about tho difforont catogorlos of
tax-froo bonds and tho tochniquo of swapping doprossod
bonds for tax savings.

May 20:
Tax Shelters
Made Simple

Loam tho mochanism of tax sholtor Invostmonts and
which tax sholtors would bo suitablo for your tax bracket
and financial objoctivoi. Thu sossion will covor conVon-
tional and subsidiiod housing, salo and loaso-back tran-
sactions and oil and gas programs.

(c) IOflMh»ar»on American E.prnti Inc MvmbarStPC

Each sominar will In-
cludo a quostion and
an s wo r porlod. Mako
rosorvatlons now as
spaco in limltod, Call
Rlchmd J., Mlikinlt at
(70\) 340-9600, or mall
tho coupon bolow.

Shannon 'AwirVtg
W South Slr#«l Mo

Inpraii In
NJ 07960

Attn: KltbantJ. MhltinU

Yos, I want to attond tho following somlnar(s). Please
rosorvoiiiiiininiri_ soatfs) for mo:

4,1 April 29i IRA t Koogh Accounts
(1 May Ai Growth Stocks
I ] May 13i TaK-Fr«« Bonds
(1 May 20i Tax Shelters

(PlEASf MINT)

ClUnti ol &h«arion''AmirIcon Enpr«n: Pl*ai« »tol»
willed Brandt and liw«itnianl EMSCUIIV* hnndlci your
account.

BoundtorMew Horizons



••.'•'•••'liV!-..-;

- ? - : ' ¥ - : / - • • • •

sworttfrooe
[tt*** taring

^ ihdadji« an MUuated
•'v--'«W.i«**:«P'--

«. -.. »88r;'thi»;'nMintihg
. T h e » «J>ree (jcooomk

e^other. lecord
dlbrtaeptoglntereft

Ucbln tumleafi to more
unem^oyroenHuid drives deficits even
h i g h e r . . ' " / . ' • ' • • • • ' :;t • ' • ' . . • •

q w important thing that must be
done to stimulate economic growth and
create job* to to reduce interest rates so
business and industry can afford to bor-
row needed capital for investment and

«p>nttoi. imtewwniniit«agrn>th>t
interea* rates would fall if Congress
reduced the nrttjected IS1.S billion
defldtforflaaUljm. At long as we face
deficits 'of this magnitude, it will be «tif>
flcult to gainthe confidence of the
Dnandal community, which to essential
if the cost of borrowing money is to go

• - d o w n . - ; • ' ; :'•;:,> . • • ' • . . - . .
Federal spending could be sharply

reduced by eliminating inefficient pork
barrel programs that are lavishly fund-
ed because they serve the political in-
tjHy^g of j iwTfttrflHinfl fftalitiftn • Cut *~
Bng waste, fraud, and abuse also would
save billions, along with closing tax
loopholes that have allowed profitable

- companies to. reduce their federal tax
t t _ t - f t t « * • ! • ' H A S * d • ^ _

over HO Mlttpn wl t tout^__
i ^ s « v i c e . ^impeding tne
« * * program.Jftere miMweral
measuras that could be Implemented to
safely reduce spending and CIOM tax
loophole* without dtoturWng; «ie In-
dividual incoine tax ndiictioas approv-
ed last year for milUons of Americans.

Here areraome area* where savings
could be achieved: * . -

• Up to $17 billion could be cut from
the defense budget through improved
management, procurement practices.

economy.
Congress and the President could

safely cut the projected 1963 deficit by

Restate We're In
By David F . Moore, Noritb Jersey Conservation Foundation

"Give us more time, time, time...."
In so many words, that's the message

which comes through with .amazing
clarity from air polluters of all kinds.

No matter which-coirrpany, the
message is the same. When it comes to
add rainfall and the evidence of Its In-
roads on life systems in-northeastern
and Canadian lakes; on limestone or
marble building materials and

- monuments, on agriculture and on the -
forest, ecosystems, which' we depend
upon for food; fiber' and water, the '
chorus is for "time." ' ' • ^

•'. The electric companies, for example,
want years more of study to "prove"
they are guilty of-causing acid rain.

To be fair, I can't overlook the efforts
of Detroit to return-• to levels of
automotive emissions which have
already been improved! o r of industry
in general to drill' loopholes into air
pollution laws with which they are
already complying, more or less.

Why all this activity all of a sudden?
Because this is the year when the Clean

crease. This would not require_reduc-
tions in major weapons systems thai
are vital to maintaining, a strong

«miiwuii3i w.reuucn weir icoeraj iax defense. The savings could go higher In
UabUiUes at the expense of the national future years if the Soviet Union agrees
"""""""' to President Reagan's proposal to

- negotiate a reduction in nuclear
weapons. -

• $12 billion in additional federal
revenue by eliminating the windfall
profits tax break Congress .'gave to oil
producers in order to win Southern bloc
voles to pass the income tax cuts.

• $12.5 billion by postponing and drop-
ping a number of water projects, most
of which are in the western states. ;

• $3.8 biUion less for subsidies for Ir-
rigation and rural energy programs.

• $4 billion in additional revenue by
repealing the corporate tax leasing pro-
vision approved last year as a part of
the tax packager- ' .

$2 billion by cutting in half-

nx> "majorbreakthrough" has enriched
acid rain knowledge in the past year. Of.
course jipt. It's going to take many
years, and it will be based upon the
realization we have right now about
acid rain damage.

-S tor i e s of rapid ecological deteriora-
tion in lakes-in the northeast are
described by CEEB as being often

. "anecdotal," thus implying somehow

/all-
is an '.'established scientific pro-
cedure." The answer has to be "no,"
but if you forecast where any rain will
fall, you've obviously also covered, acid
rain. — — . .—-^r-—----••

CEEB asks another one: "Is some

Blood cell separator aids leukemia victim

•A-

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.•) LfcADER Thursday, April Ti, 1982 •-- 6 .

At Newark Beth Israel Medical beneficial. It is, however, very different
Centerj a 21-year-old West Keansburg frOrh the process in which a blood donor

-man-donates-vltal-whlte-bloodrcclU- give, blood at a blood bartfV'—
which may_susUin the life of his father,

victim of acute leukemia. A young
athlete from Fairlawn, suffering from a
condition which- leaves " dangerous
deposits of protein throughout her cir-
culatory ' sysjem, has her. blood-
cleansed by the same unusual pro-
cedure.

The common denominator in these
and many other cases is the Fenwal CS-
3000 blood cell separator, the newest ad-
dition to NBIMC's medical arsenal, the
first such machine In New Jersey.

ipley Hmntmrim jguunm.

ejeaningup hazardous wastes
While a

wanted
Jersey's
chemical
New
should

acidity in precipitation essential to the
world's evolved blosystemJ". The
answer is hard to prove", but common
sense tells us that we and every other
living thing evolved in the presence of
very natural and mild acid rain. The

~—~—^ Mud u ««. JVH, niHu me yicAii bottom line, of course^ is that now the
Air AcLexpires, and Congress mustact weld is todstrong. Indeed, a good deflni-

*n renewing or otherwise replacing it. tion of pollution is too much of a good
How this is to be done, obviously, is ""thing,

why the special interests are spending. The CEEB advertisement warns that
so much money. They knowtheyjavp a If snmp nf thp proposed lagislatiofrgoes Assuring— steady—emplovmc.v ,u,
Jnendly-administrHtlD»nrr power and through/ electric bills in Ohio, Indiana working men and women is not only the

and Illinois would rise as much as 50 «*'M"»»*«»*»»w'-1" • —«»-.-ii.i.ii— *...*

» Revenues could be increased by
several billion more by closing tax—
loopholes that have allowed wealthy
speculators to avoid paying taxes on a
vast; array of unproductive in-
vestments. Overall, these tax breaks
take $200 billion out of the Treasury.

.The proposed . cuts would make
substantial inroads, into the deficits
without imposing any new taxes or cut-
ting military growth beKrw-tbe Presi-
dent's proposed rate of seven percent.'
This bold action would bolster the
economy, keep inflation down, lower in-
terest rates, and lead to the creation of
desperatelyneededjobs,

•employment—ft

Ity of state residents
llaTe~clSHFUp~nf-New

fazardous wastes and
ips regardless of the cost,

hs were divided about who
. , he cleanup bill — the in-

dividual i npairies responsible ot a
comblnatiu of industry and govern
ment. An; ' - "
residents 1
unanimous
chemical a i toxic waste problem in
NewJersej

agleton Poll of 603 state
years or older also found
nubile1 concern with the

The Rut rs-based poll read state
residents t •ee statements about thq

they are counting on Congress to pass
neW clean air legislation which, while it
might look reasonable to the innocent,
would set us back a long way. . '

The same propaganda thunders from
the media and is mumbled in dark cor-
ners of the halls of Congress by agents
of interests which find it profitable to
pollute. " • • . . ; . . -

Of course it's profitable to pollute, ex-
. cept for. those of us who pay untold

billions for things like medical bills and
the expenses of.-early- funerals.
Somehow, it's hard to ''prove" that
these costs are so real to all of us* Just
as it's hard to "prove" that acids of
sulfur and nitrogen from power com-

, pany smokestacks and automotive
emissions are causing acid rain. The
whole thing would be funny if it weren't
so awful.

Last November, a group called the
Coalition for Environmental-Energy
Balance (CEEB) ran an advertisement
in the New York Times and probably
other newspapers, chipping away at the
public's understanding of acid rainfall.

The ad cleverly built on the fact that

percent. I can't say whether that's true
or not, but. evidence points to the
midwest as the biggest source of pollu-
tion emitted by industry' and electric
plants,' to mingle with rain. That one
bears scrutiny, In regard to rlslneelec-
tric bills. .

It's up to the citizens of New Jersey
and other states to tell their elected
representatives in Washington whether
they want to keep or even strengthen
existing facets of the Clean Air Act, or
to weaken it to give industry a break.
TheDingell Luken "Dirty Air Bill" now
being considered by the House Energy
and Commerce Committee is a good
target for that comment. Lacking any
controls for add rain or toxic air
pollutants, It could quadruple allowed
air pollution in most of the nation and
increase pollution levels in parks and
wilderness areas.

There actually are some simplifica-
tions in air pollution rules which could
make life easier for industry without
raising pollution. But there shouldn't be
any more pollution allowed, or
deadlines extended.,

government's responsibility. "But
government must work with business,
labor,, and the financial markets to
create a climate in which the private
economy can expand. That favorable
climate — with reasonable interest
rates, far-sighted economic develop-
ment, job training, education pro-
grams, a consistent tax policy, and con-
trol of the federal deficit is what I am
working for in Congress.

• Milt Hammer's

Ihizzle Corner
Pick the part in the first column, and

pair it with the-objecWn the second col-
umn of which it Is a part.
1. Palate /' ' a. Bicycle
2. Wick b.Hose
3. Monday c.Eye

-4_Floor d. Week
5- Nozzle e. Mouth
6. Cornea f. Candle
7.Splre g.Room
8. Pedal h. Steeple

ANSWERS
»-8 \L '»•« 'q-S '8-fc 'p-E 'J-Z *<H

cerned aboi
wastes he
number of

cost, the ti
-toxic waste

Fifty-elgl
residents s id that regardless of the
cost, the can-up of chemical dumps
and hazarous waste was a major
poblem tha

Thlrty-fh
clean-up w.

ilng and the extent of the
lean-up problem,
percent of Garden State

mist be done immediately,
percent thought toxic

a problem, but it shouldi probl
illv sobedonegn uaily so the cost could be

spread over ime,
Only 6>cent sajd the clean-up of

hazardous rastes was not iln im-
mediate pn lem and the money should
be spent oh lore important problems.
These findli s are basically unchanged
from Octob* of 1980.

Almost a] state residents were con-

cerned has decreased since-October
~J980-when7Eagietoinfirst asked the

question. The current poll found CT.per^
cent said they were "very" concerned,
28 percent "somewhat" and 4 percent
"not "very" concerned about toxic
wastes. • . ' • ' • ' • • ' .

In comparison, the October 1980 poll
showed 78 percent "very," 18 percent
"somewhat" and Spercent "not at all"
concerned about the hazardous wastes
in New Jersey. .

Slate residents did not agree ori who
should be responsible for paying for
cleaning' up • the hazardous waste
disposal sites. While 46 percent felt the

' individual company, should pay, an
almost equal-H percent said both in-
dustry and government should pay to
cleanup New Jersey's abandoned
hazardous waste disposal sites. In com-
parison to the October 1980 survey/the
percentages in the current poll show

-Newderseyaiis have-gniftetHhe-regt

the problem of chemical
in New Jersey, but the

who were "very" con-

' - •»"• " ^ » w v ^ »*•»*? •*«* w w hritia v^*u Ul** « V4IAII1

sibility for payment from the combina-
tion of Industry and government to the.
•individual company. The earlier poll
found 47 percent who wanted both in-
dustry and government and 38 percent
said the individual company should
fund the toxic waste clean-up. -

The present poll found fewer New
Jerseyons aware of toxic waste storage
and disposal problems than in October
1980. Thirty-six percent in the recent

survey said they had heard or read'"a.
great deal" about this problem com:

pared to 58 percent in the October. 1080
survey.. ' -. '•

"The .decline m New Jerseyans1

awareness of toxic wastes as well as
this shift in the intensity of their con-
cern since October 1980 may be because
of the type1 of attention that was given to
the problem in 1980. National coverage
of the toxic waste problem in Love
Canal, New York during the summer of
1980 showed the effects of these hazar-
dous materials on individuals, and.pco-
ple became directly involved with this
problem through the media," said
Janice Ballou, the poll's associate
director.

Although having certain industries in
therstate means hazardous materinls
cannot be eliminated, most state
residents — 57 percent — were not will-
ing to have a disposal site located in
their, own county. However, 21 percent

According to Julian A. Decter, M.D.,
of Montclair, director of Hematology at
the Medical Center, the machine was
primarily developed for use in the trea-
ment of leukemia in conjunction with
chemotherapy. "Both the disease, and
the powerful drugs which destroy
leukemia cells!" says Dr. Decter,
"have a devastating effect on healthy
cells. The destruction of "these cells
leaves the patient vulnerable to all
sorts of problems."

Decter explains that leukemia, .
disease of the bone marrow where red
and white blood cells and platelets, are
normally produced and passed into the
blood stream, often overwhelms
healthy cells and inhibits their produc-
tion. As .the number of red cells drops,
the patient experiences severe anemia.
A lowered level of white cells inhibits
the body's ability to fight off infection,
and absence of platelets, • the clotting
factors, might result in uncontrollable
hemorrhaging.

"The cell separating procedure is
safe and harmless," assures Decter,
"and the results can be tremendously

The doctor explains.that the donor
relaxes on a couch while thin tubes are
connected to each arm. As his blood is
drawn into the blood cell separator,
centrifugal. force causes the heavier,
red cells to be pushed to a special sec
tion of the machine from which they are
returned to the dbndr. The lighter-in
weight white "cells and / platelets
gravitate to the center of the separator
where* they can be drawn off Into
special containers. The desired cells
£an_thejLbe.transfusedJmmediatelyJn
to the patient.

The separating and transfusing pro
cess can take from two to four hours. In
that interval, 10 pints of blood, nearly
all the blood the donpr has, will have
passed through the unit and have been
returned to him. Since a healthy person

.replaces white cells and platelets
within hours, the same, donor can
undergo the process every few days.

Decter explains that, although
platelets have a storage life of eight
days, white cells survive only eight
hours. The easy mobility of the unit,
allowing it be brought to the bedside of
the patient,, decreases the precious
minutes formerly wasted transporting
cells from outside blood centers.

"Leukemia sufferers are not the only
ones who can benefit from the versatili-
ty of the blood cell separator," Decter
added. "Many forms of cancer,
whethertreated by chemo or radiation
therapy, can devastate the body's abili-
ty, to protect itself from infection. White
cell and platelet transfusions enable the
patient to maintain his defenses until
his own body is able to do the job."

j ^ f e - W n the Payroll

REVOLUTIONARY /TREATMENT—Julian A. Doctor; M.D., director' ol
Homatology at Nowark Beth Israel Medical Center, supervises blood cell
separating procedures, a process which may revolutionize the treatment ol
leukemia. ; 1

Union Y to conduct doss
on being a step-parent

COMING TO UNION
Opening May 5th

;The special concerns and joys of step-
parents will be explorcd'ln "Being a
Step-Parent ,-—_ Living- or-..Visiting
Together," a parentingEourse being of-
fered at the EastennJJnion County YM-
YWHA on Green Lane in Union, beginn-
ing Thursday evening, May 13.

The six-session workshop will ad-
dress the differences, between the step-
family and the intact family, covering
the issues of divided loyalties, member-
shipirrtwohnxiseKblds uuil the children
of the new couple.

The group, which will meet on

Thursday-evenings frohr-B-to,,.'• P-'"-.
Will be led by Linda Kahn, M.S'.W. ;ind
psychiatric social worker.

Kahn, formerly-associated with the
League for Family" Services!1 in Hloom-
field and the Jewish Family Service,of
North Jersey, is in private practice in
Milllnirn. She specializes in bereave-
ment counseling and marital and fami-
ly therapy. A graduate of Simmons Col-
lege, she has completed postgraduate
study at the Center of Family Learning
in New York.

The fee for the class is $25 for
members and $37.50 for non-members.
There is a 10 percent reduction if both
partners enroll..Registration is limited
to the first 1G registrants.

Further information may lie obtained
by calling Kenee Drell at 2I1D-I1112.

NEW EXPRESSIONS OF LOVE
ANMVEttSARY, WEDDING & ETERNITY RINGS

IN DIAMONDS, EMERALDS, RUBIES
AND SAPPHIRES

From our extensive new collection. All crafted in 18K gold. A.
With all diamonds, $1240. With diamonds & emeralds, $1120.
With diamonds & sapphires or rubles, $1035. B. With all dia-
monds, $465. C. W|th all diamonds, $1955. With diamonds &
sapphires or rubles. $1560. D. With all diamonds, $1245. £.
With all diamonds, $2370. With diamonds & emeralds,
$2200. With diamonds, sapphires or rubies, $1955. F. Multl
diamonds, emeralds, sapphires & rubles, $930. With all dia-
monds, $1280. G- With diamonds & sapphires, $1210. With
diamonds & emeralds, $1490. With all diamonds. $1630. With
diamonds & rubles, $1210. H. Full circle of diamonds, $1410.

A b o v e p r i c e s r e p r e s e n t a m i n i m u m (Savings
of 3 0 % b e l o w regular retai l .

Phone or Mall Orders Invited.
N.J. Residents Add 5% Sales Tax.- -

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

said they would be willing and nn addi-
tional 15 percent volunteered they
would agree to one if the safety of the.
site in their county was assured. Even n
reduction in local taxes did not entice
those who did not want to have a nearby
site. Just 7 percent changed their mind
wheijl offered the tax benefit compared
to 48 percent who still said "no disposal
site" and 6 percent who didn't know or
said the choice depended upon other in-
formation. •

GRANDOPENING!
MOTHER'S DAYP

MentalHealth

By
. (This
Foundati

Investment suggested for heir
By JUDITH G.RHOADES

Q: I am 37 years old, single, and have
recently had the good fortune to inherit
several thousand dollars which my
grandfather told me I should use for in-
vestment purposes.

I probably will never have this kind of
money again for investing, so I want to
know if you can offer any advice regar-
ding investments and my taxes. "—

A: First of all, if you are in a lower
tax bracket, you should be careful if
you speculate, because all the money
you put up is yours, not UncleSam's.

Don't forget, you can deduct a certain
portion of your dividends for tax pur-
poses. The commissions you pay are
part of your cost, so capitalize them.
Don't miss using them to cut your tax
bill. ,

Also, if you have a margin account,
you can deduct interest charges. Other
deductions you can take if they're con-
nected with investing, include safe
deposit boxes, newspapers, magazines,

Springfield Leader
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advisory services, and telephone calls.
If you decide you are going to

speculate, do check with a tax adviser
regarding any short-term capital gains
or losses you might have.

Frankly, if you don't expect to earn
this type of windfall in the future, you
should take great care how you invest
this money, so you can build on it for
your future.

Q: My broker suggested^ purchase a
deferred annuity as an investment. It
seems like a good idea, but I am not
quite convinced. What is your
opinion?— T.M., Akron, Ohio.

A: Since what is written here is the
substance of your question, I can only
give you a general answer. Basically, I
believe an annuity is an excellent In-
vestment. It can offer you supplemen-
tal income when you retire, either in a
lump sum or through monthly
payments. An annuity will also help you
to avoid probate for these particular
funds.

Most importantly, you can use an an-
nuity as part of your overall estate
plan, and at the same time shelter cur-
rent assets from taxes. •

Q: Do you think it is necessary for a
woman to have insurance?— P.S,,EI
Cajon, Calif. ,

A: Emphatically yes. If she is young
with no dependents, she should at least
have medical Insurance and disability
insurance.

Ifsheismarried, and has children; It
is even more important; also she should -
have Ufe Insurance. If her death should
occur while the children were young,
life insurance proceeds would go
towards stabilizing the family with
child care and household help, not to
mention funeral expenses..

As a woman grows older, medical in-
surance should be a paramount con-
cern. With the cost of medical cart; in-
creasing each year, many people can't
afford to pay for necessary treatment.
Medical Insurance can help defray
thoiccosts. •/ .•--•-~~-r-r-..i *••-

No matter what situation a woman
finds herself, she should not optagaJmt
having an insurance program. If j | » Ithaving an insurance program, Ifjbe is
employed, chances * w her firm will

have insurance benefits. If. she is mar-
ried, she should check her husband's,
coverage to make certain between the
two of them there are no gaps. This is
one way in which a woman can guard
against any future uncertainty.

Judith Rhoades is a freelance writer
who has spent 15 years in the securities
industry. If you have any questions
regarding finance, securities or the
stock market, you may address them to
her in care of this newspaper. Please be
certain to enclose a self-addressed,
stamped envelope if you wish a per-
sonal reply. Allow a minimum of eight
weeks in which to receive your answer '

Past
tense
ONE YEAR AGO

Dayton's tennis team loses its
Undefeated record of 44 to Millburn,
the number one team in the state. The
team now stands at 4-l...The track;
team continues its undefeated season
as it increases its record to 7-0 with two
conference victories.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
The Springfield Free Public Library

celebrates Its 25th Anniversary In its
new bu}Wing.,.The Lynn Caterers drop
from first place in the bowling league
•and are now two games behind the
Mavericks.,."Ralnmaker" contiues to
enthrall audiences "with BURT LAN-
CASTER and KATHARINE HEP-
BURN, an Oscar nominee for this role.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Chief Justice CHARLES EVANS

HUPHES, one-time presidential can-
didate, rules that the United State*
goverpitomt has no authority to
establish minimum wage standards.

t in touch with true feelings
I LET PRANKS, Ph.D.
mn Is from The Carrier
a psychiatric facility. In-• —_...w*v*% u | « jv> i ia i i ii. icitollllVi III"

qulrles shi d be addressed to The Car-
rier Founi on, Belle Mead, 08502.

Psycho erapists consider It very Im-
portant f people to know their true
feelings ad to express them. Failure to
do so nu result in one or more of a
wide ra {e of psychological and
psychoso atic disorders such as anxie-
ty, depre Ion, tension, Insomnia, unex-
plained iredness, headaches,
gastrolnb inal disorders, etc:

FrequeMy, when I try to explain this
to my patft Is, the reaction is bewilder-
ment and d ilal.

~ "What d toa mean?" a patient will
ask. "Certi ily'l know what I am feel-
ing. Why « nldn't I? I am a sensitive,
Intelligent] irsori, and I have lived with
myself f& juite a number of years.
Why wot* I't I know my true feel-
Ings?" ^

I do
at the
wait and
your
after a w
know
themse

therapy complaining she was dejected
and miserable, always tired, suffering
from headaches and a sleeping pro-
blem. She said she couldn't understand
how "just sitting and talking to
somebody Is going to make my symp-
toms go away." But she decided to con-
tinue nevertheless. -" -A

In the course of several sessions, this
account of Mrs. L's life ca«ri,e put. . ._

She had started college at an early
age, majored in biochemistry and has
been awarded her D.Sc. degree in her
middle 20s. The research she did for her
doctorate resulted in an important
discovery for the treatment of cancer
and she had all the possibilities for a
brilliant careerjjnly, U didn't quite
workout that way. — ~

long absence from the field were
against her, and it was only through the

•Influence of her now-farriou9 husband
that she was able to get n position as a
chemistry instructor at a small college,
with a beginner's salary and no tenure.

It was atabouUhaLtime that she was
referred to me for help.

As I suspected, Mrs. L. had no notion
that there was a connection between
her psychological and physical com-
plaints, and her lowly position in the
academic world.
, She felt the college could not be blam-
ed for placing her where she was:
"After all, I am not qualified."

It did take some time, but eventually
herJruefeelines did emerge.-She was

The scientist under whom she was
conducting her research, Professor L.,
was a man of 35 who had already
achieved considerable recognition In
his field. They fell in love and had an af-
fair (or it could have been the other way
around) and were married. Felicia's
idea about a career for herself faded
away in the dazzling light of her hus-
band's prospects. So thoy were married
and Mrs. L. devoted herself to her fami-
ly and her husband,-

Twenty-five years and four children
later, she decided whe would like to go
back Into the world of science. Although
she did have her doctorate, her age and

angry, furious, at being downgraded
and treated as a youngster. She did not
blame her husband for the way her life
had turned out but she couldn't help
feeling resentful that he wa9 "getting
all of life's rich rewards, while I have to

.be content, with the pickings."
This patient needed help, also, in

learning how to assert herself, to make
her needs and desires known openly
and directly, without fear of retaliation
or reprlm.and-a capability that not too
many of us have. We worked on this in
Mrs. L.'.s therapy and after a while she
was able to" take this newly-acquTrwr
way of dealing with people back into
her job situation. ..

, ; . ^WWCItolrinou . . .
Would you like ttome'holp in prepurlnl
newspaper rckiuitcii? Wrllo to ihS
newspaper uiid iuk JwMwr "Tlp«

, ' " i - . * • • ; • J .
1
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to answer these questions
t, but say, "Well, let us

. Let us move along with
and I think you will see,

, that people dp not always
it they truly feel about

about others, or abour life

I had sfch a case, some while back,
and I wodl like to tell you about It:

Mrsv Filcla L.; 53, came to me for

Fof Information
Call

688-DIET
3438

JUST IN
TIME FOR

Its time, my dear,

to head for the best

FUR STORAGE

FURS BY

SEVERYN
401 N. Wood Ave.

Linden
925r3797

1st Floor, 307 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 070H3

Chooso torrys, lorry
volour and velvet volours-
Mony assortad stylos and
colors... somo mons In
tho group...Ono size tits
nil. . . - -

long and
short

sleepwear

SALE PRICES
LIMITED TO

STOCK ITEMS
ONLY!

Assorted styles and
colorB in nylons and
cottons. Sizos S-M-L.

YOU WONT
BELIEVE THE

PRICES...
YCJU WON'T

BELIEVE
FREESHOP^HOME SERV.CE CUSTOM .NSTALLAT.ON

AVAILABLE!
THE LABELS...

FLOORS BROAOLOOM ' LINOLEUM •• TILEOn sals 4/22
thru 4/24/82.

1200 Stuyyesant Ave
Union

851 0255
EAST ORANGE

45 Qlanwood Place
672-4198

Opoh; Monday,
Tuesday,

Wodnesdoy Friday
•ana Satvday

10to6
THURSDAY 10 log

UNION
17i'4$tuyv«sant A»

687-2312

CHATHAM
4SS Main Street '

635-5700
- Open Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednosday, Friday

and Saturday
10 to 6

•THURSDAY 10 to 9

NEW PROVIDENCE
584 Central Avenu*

464-4136
Opon: Monday,

Tuesday,
Wodnosday, Friday

and Saturday
10loO

THURSDAY 10to 8

PARSIPPANV

Arlington Plaza
838-3*0-1—

Bergenfield Floor Covering;
20 No. Washington Ave.,ALSO AJ: Broadway Floor Covering

82 Broadway, Paterson
Lay-A-Way Plan 684-2468

Tuesday,..
Wodnoaday, Friday

and Saturday
10to6

THURSDAY 10toB

Bergenfield
384-0102

Open: Monday,
Tuesday,

Wednesday,
Thursday and'

Saturday 10 to 6
PRIDA Y10 to 9

, N.Y.C. (212) 382-1020 Ad Itomt not Included
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Water focus
of activities

f
FEATUgED AH I HTS^tl tm KtHUrl ol Spi ImiHaMt •gnter. ol Springfield will
bea featurdd artist »t the International Art Export the Coliseum In New York tu.,.
day through Monday. Pat Greenwald, left, and Irene Feigen, both ol Livingston,
also will shoyv their works.. Koldorf currently is working on a m'ttal sculpture
commlistooed by temple Sha'arey Shalom ot Sprlnglleid. . . :- ' —. •

YWCA plans spring trips
Tickets are available for the follow-

ing spring trips sponsored by the YWCA
^ofWestfield: :

Sturbridge Village: The bus leaves
next Thursday at 8 a.m. and returns at 9
p.m. The^ cost of the ticket includes

Qn, tours and lunch at the"
OldSturbri<"

"Joseph and Lrittjechnicolor Dream-
~.. j wiĵ teave the Y at 10.
a.m.'Wedriesday. Maynfc^t 10 a.m. and
will eetun after the show. Theater
tickets and transportation, are .included
in the cost.

Amlsh Country in Pennsylvania: On
Thursday, June 3, the bus leaves the Y
at 8:30 a_m. and returns at.":;!() p.m.'
Cost..covers-.transportation, tour au(l_
lunch at Good and Plcntv. restiiuf anl. :

—-Woodloch Pines. Pennsylvania r 'i'li»-
bus leaves the Y at 9 a.m. anci returns
at 6:30 p.m. The cost '• includes
transportation, lunch and,boat ride-on
Lake Teedyuskung. Bingo garnet; will
be available: • ,' .

'"* Information is available from."the.Y
at 233-2833.!

S R l Q ^
Commonwealth Water
Company is making plans
for a Water Fair Ex-
travaganza to bo hold. May

.8 . with a rain date May 13.
at 10a.m. loH p.m..at the
Canoe Hnmk Water treat-
ment facility. The facility
in lociilod southbound on
John F. Kennedy Parkway
livtween JP.nrsonage .Hill
Itoad and the Short Hills

• • M a l l . - - • - '•• •-
The fair "In ro celebrate

Belter Water For People
Week, which is observed
by the water industry
from May 216 B. The week-.

•loufci-elebration is.a reaf-,
fihiiuiinn of llibmdiislcfe-

•cnmm'ilnuml _to providing
. safe and adequutc i*ater

supplies.
" : The ' Commonweallli

Fair.is open to the public
and admission to all ex-
hibits and demonstrations •

ia free. Among the planned '
activities foFlluTdayTire"
tours through the water:
treatment plant, exhibits

.Including , solar energy,'
scuba diving,-water beds,
swimming-pools, floral ar-
rangementx and u special'
personal appearance of;-;
Commonwealth's cartoon
character , "Common-
man." 7 v

There also will be free,
'-refreshments, balloons.
imd. comic books. Anyone
Interested in obtaining n/i-
ditional information may
contact Maxinc'' Rosen,,
community relations
manager,at:i7«BB0O. .

Wagner #350 Airless
Peek's r ^ a v Spray Gun

- : -THURSDAY
-_;• DEADLINE
All.-ilems ollierltTan-spol
news should be in our ol
ficoby-lp.m. Thursday. '

1<120 CHESTNUT STREET
UNION. NJ. O7DD3

IH0IVI0U«L*l-CHOUPJ

*309
7 DAYS

Including • . .

NASHVIUII

Hanigan to head drive CALL 688-8787
American Cancer Society^-jn Union
County see all of thefioiid Unit is being
done through the service and education
program," said William ,1. Biunno, of
Mountainside, president of Colrinial and
Loan Association in Rosellc Park and
Union County Crusade Chairman for

MOUNTAINSIDE-Pat Hanigan was
named as the Mountainside residential
chairperson of the American Cancer
Society's Crusade against cancer.

Hanigan will -direct district workers
and block workers who are responsible
for raising the funds needed to reach ........ - .,
Mountainside's individual town goal o L the American Cancer Society.
$4,000. .

The nationwide goad is $100,000. The
crusade began three days ago and, in
conjunction with the drive, April was
named Can£ejc__Contror month
throughout the state of New Jersey.

Although 40 percent of the money
raised in Union County sustains the
American Cancer. Society's National

h that continues to

Bloom receives
pq/r of awards

MQUNTAINSIDE-Steven Bloom
was awarded with the Pennsylvania
Delta Chapter of Alpha Omega Alpha
Award for the.outstanding work in the

— ^ - c " "-n-nniM "•<•- •.—•»•,... -- first year and also the Book Aware) for
yield progress in cancer control. Ml pe"F" being—one—^of—Lha-Jla^ outstanding
cent of the funds remain in Union Coun- students from his classaTthe MStlrai"
ty to provide a wide variety of service College of Pennsylvania. Bloom receiv-
and rehabilitation programs for cancer efl these awards at the . college's .
patients and their families. . Convocation/Foun'derJs- -Day ^ Celcbra-

. "All of us who are volunteers with the tion. '

• ' " . . . Save
On Our Spring Sale

Specials
10-40%

Hollywood Furniture
1730 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, NJ . 688-7057

MEED HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON With a
Want Ad. Call 484-7700.

::';:po<iiit!Hiii

For the treatment
of coins, callouses,
ingrown nails, planter
warts and other
tool ailments

Convonlonlly totaled »t ,

7<4 Galloping Hill Road Roselle Park, N.J.
(niarSPolnWUnion) Hounby »ptx>lnlmenl

ATJER —SPRINGP|FLD(NJ.)LEAbER — Thursday. April 22,1982 — J

Dutch B o y ' D i r t Fighter-
Latex wail Paint
In whitcand 14 colors, ono coat
covers, washablo, dries in 'h

' h o u r . ' . » ' . ' • • •
Mfg. List Price S16.75 gal.

OurB.j.
Uw Price

f j Always a large selection
of W6rner JHeavy Duty
Extension ladders. T,:

' • " MFG. OUR LOW "
SIZE UST PRICE PRICE

In while and 655 colors, ono coal.
covers, tfasljiiblB, last dry. ..
Mlfj. List Price $13.25 gal.

$ 98.58
119.95
145.15
175.10

•211.60
- 239.10

'gal.
ALL PRO

• 'Heavy Duty"
LftTEX FLAT WAIL PAINT

- In white and 12 colors.
Mlg. List Price $10.35 gal.

" ^ij^F.gal. uuPfiti

FULLER O'BRIEN

• "Liquid Velvet"
LATEX WALL PAINT

.: IMIg. List Price $ 1 5 . 4 0 gal . . j ...

• •gal. LrmPrlu

COMPARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW'
PRICES-YOU SAVE AT FELIX FOX
9" Dynol Roller Cover •
2" Nylon Brush #8(50
Ready Mix Vinyl Spackle . -
Pncetulloctlvo Ilirauoh Miy 1. 10BZ

. ql.

$1.29 "
$1.85
S2.1D

—Get to know the
Paint Pros

Have questions about how to prepare the painting
surface, what products to buy, how to complete the
job in the fastest, easiest way? Ask the paint pros al
Felix Fox-- Ihoy'ro trained to give Ihe riohl answer
ovorytimo. " ' • •' .

Wallpaper Special

$5 oil the purchase ol 8 or more rolls from our in-
stock dept. Hundreds o l stylos in stock. Free
Docoralor Sorvico Available.

THE
PAINT
PROS .

UNION
470 Chestnut St. .

964-8999
__; yAjLSBUHG
?52 So: Orangb Avo.

373-1212

. A'SBURY PARk» BLOOMFIELD •
CLARK •'KEARNY •'

LIVINGSTON • POINT PLEASANT
FREE PARKING -FREE DELIVERY^

' social /entertainment /sports /classified this week

SAMUELSCHAFLER

Beth Ahm sets
Teach-In event

IRVING KRAMERMAN

Temple to fete
its cantor at

in Springfield dinner dance
Temple Beth'Ahm,'Springfield, will

hold its third annual Teach-In April 30
to May 2. Dr. Samuel SclVafler,
historian, educator anil rabbi, who h,ead
Metropolitan Chicago's Board. • of
Jewish Education, will be the scholar-
in-residence for the weekend.

Dr. Schafler, who was ordained by
the Jewish Theological Seminary,
received his doctorate in Jewish history
from that institution. He had served as
rabbi of Temple Gates of PRayor,
Flushing, N. Y., and as adjunct pro-
fessor of Jewish history at Queens Col-
lege of the City Univesity of New York. '

Neil and Anne Moiseev, adult educa-
tion co-chairmen, have-announced that
the theme for the Teach-In will be "It's
5742—Do You Know Where Your
Children Are?" _̂

The weekend's activities will inckude
presentations by Dr, Schafler Friday
evening, Saturday morning and Sunday
morning, and a sponsor's reception on
Saturday evening.

Arthur and Claire Falkin are overall

can 241 ^7874
B B&M
J ALUMINUM CO.
M 2064 Morris Ave., Union • 686-9661
2 WINTER SALE
[J Aluminum Siding
J j REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

" c w» i t e . , $ 9 Q 9 5Storm Windows *•' Each

, ' f w

One Cut Beyond
All phases in hair design

I .Site
1574-«m

j
$2.00 o«|

wUhthhcoupoil i

House
THURSDAY APRIL 29, 1982

6:30 -9:30PM

EVERYTHING
YOU WANT TO LEARN

ABOUT
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
Tour impressive shops ahd labs
View informative demonstrations
Enjoy student-prepared refreshments
Meet teachers and administrators
Learn about admission procedures

AndMdre ! .

Union County
Vocational

Center
1776 Raritan Road Scotch" Mains, NI

—- ' Notertethnlcal Institute Ofiiftn House '.,,'.
" • is being held the »me evening.1 ''

Investors Savings believes everyone should earn the
maximum allowable interest on a checking account -.-
and shouldn't have to pay service charges or. main-
tain a high minimum balance.

An,d minimum balance requirements can be
incredibly high; some financial institutions
demand that customers keep as much as
$1,000 or even $2,000 in a checking account
in order to earn interest.

That's why Investors created Sterling
Interest Checking. With it, you can have a
free checking account^that pays 5VA% per
M i i i i u i i i v v u i i \j\\\y a *psj\j i i i w i i i i n ^ i i i n i n M U I 11)

and the very same $50 also earns you
iriterest.
' Sterling Interest Checking is truly one

of the most exceptional oners in the
country. So the question becomes not
whether you can afford another insti-
tution's checking, but whether you
can afford to be without the truly
fine benefits of Investors' Sterling
Interest Checking.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

ANGE'S
VACUUM SHOP

SALES • SUPPLIES • REPAIRS
ELECTROLUX • HOOVER • EUREKA • KIRBY
AND ALL OTHER MAKES & MODELS

<USED&REBUILTVACUUMSAVAItADLE)
HOSES-BELTS-BAGS

I $5 00 O n Complote Sorvico
| Oil With This Ad

23 N. 20th Shell
272*0154

Xeniiworth

Temple Sho'urey Shnlom, SpringficJci
will honor its cantor, Irving Kcnmcr-
man, at a celebration of thd 25th an-
niversary of the founding of the temple
May 6 at the Short Hills Caterers. A din-
ner dance will be featured. Dinner
dance chairmen are Audrey Silverman
and Rosalie Joel, both of Springfield.
Program chaimian is Lenny Ziickcr,
also of Springfield.

Cantor Kramorman, who was born in
Newark, began his cantorial career at
the age of seven when 'he sang in
Newark and New York synagogues for
the High Holidays. He served in the
South Pacific during World War II and
as the acting chaplain of the 30th Air-
borne Squadron.

Kramerman served as cantor at
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, before
coming to Temple Shar'arey Shalom in
IOCfi. He has been active in civic and
religious organizations in the Spr-
ingfield area. The cantor is a charter
member of B'nai B'rith of Springfeld, a
founder, of the Civil - Defense uhit,-
manager and coach for Little League
baseball and has been active in the
chaplaincy service of Overlook
Hospital, Summit. He is a member of.
the Cantorial Assembly of New Jersey
and is the only cantor from a Reform
Temple.

Cantor Kramerman and his wife,
Millicent, have been married for-more
than 40 years. They have a son, Frank
of Springfield, a daughter, fteva of Ew-
ing and a grandson, Gregory.

Rummage sale
slated Sunday

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, will hold a rummage sale
Sunday at 3 a.m. at the temple. •

Among the items to be sold will be
clothing, books, jewelry, housewares
and appliances. Merchandise has been
assembled under the supervision of
Marilyn Horn, chairman, with the
assistance of Linda Lieb, ways and
means vice president.

Cheryl Glasser, Sisterhood president,
has invited shoppers to the temple on
Temple Drive and Baltusrol Way.

Batim Chapter
of B'nai B'rith
arranges trip

• Elaine Ratner, fund-raising vice
president of the Batim Chapter of B'nai
B'rith Women, has arranged a trip to
the Communications-Research_Center
Tuesday evening, it was announced at a
combination board and membership
meeting lastTuesday. Thore will be no

, charge, and free bus transportation, will
be provided. Additional information
can be obtained by calling Mrs. Ratner
at 687-3380.

. . Al the meeting Tuesday night at the
National State Bank meeting hull in
Springfield, -Jlse Cohen, newly-elected
president, presided.. Hcit elected "1982-
•1983 administrative officers accom-
panied her. They are Fran Badner, ad
minislrative vice' president; Mrs
Ratner, Sally Zcllcr, membership vice
president; Felice Kaiser, program vice
president; Tina Alexander, com-
munications vice president; Belty
Callea, treasurer; Muriel Schneider,
financial secretary; Bea Amsterdam,
recording secretary; Mary Shops, cor-
responding secretary, and Jeanne Ma-
jor, counselor. '

Mrs... Kaiser introduced guest
speaker, Fayette Connettl, para-
science researcher, writer and lecturer

: on astrology, dream symbols and tarrot
cards. •

Fashion show
planned May 3

The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady •
of Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will

' hold a dessert fashion show May 3 at
7:30 p.m., in the Westwood Lounge,
North Avenue, Garwood,

The program will feature authentic
period fashions of "Yesteryear" by
Mary and Paul Hancik of Holmdel.
Prizes will be distributed.

A Venetian-style dessert will be serv-—
ed with coffee. Reservations can be
made by.calling Kay Torma al 232-9293.
Tickets may be purchased by calling
Gertrude Suski at 233-1580 or Toni Mur-
ray at 233-0581.

Ricdordi Dros.

»ND LO«N ASSOCIATION

I :
, . « ( • • ' , : i ' . . " •

. , ; . . _ ; . ^ • • ^ , : V ; ^ . ; ; - - - .

• - T — \ , . < $ ' ; . ' . - " , ' • • • • " • ' " „ • ' • . ' • - • • ' ^ " ; ' • • ' " ' ' ' ' • • . • • • ' ' •

Wallpaper, vinyls, mylars,
- handprints, textures and suedes.

SPECIAL" All Schumacher grasscloths and strings in stock only
$9.95 per single roll.

Long known for the best buys In point. Ricciardi Dros., now.offers
the very latest styles from oil over the wwld in wallcoverings ond •
fabrics for every room in your. home.

WINDOW TREATMENTS - Fashionable custom designed
styles also at special prices during this sale period.

Let a Ricciardi Dros. professional designer create the mood you
desire, yislt our award winning showroom or call for o home
consultation.

Ricciardi Bros.
WALLCOVERING SHOWROOM

1929 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood, N.J. • (201) 742-5111.

\ \

MARY E.BARRY
DWAIN HAMMOND

Mary E Barry
towed in July

Mr. and Mrs. John F . Barry Jr. of '
Mountainside have announced the

'engagement of their daughter, Mary
Ellen, to Dwain Hunter Hammond, of
Orlando, Fla., son of Mr. and Mrs.
William M- Hammond of Maitland, Fla. ,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, and Stetson
University,,DeLand, Fla.,. where she
received a B.A. degree in education, is
employed by the Orange County School
Board.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Winter Park High School in Florida and
the University of Central Florida,
where hlTreceived a B.S. degree in
engineering, is a senior engineer for the
Systems Corp., Orlando..

A July wedding is planned.

T'HURSbAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be in our off ice by 4 p m Thursday.

SANDRA PALAWASTA
..THOMAS JAMES HOY

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs John K. Palawasta of
Union have announced the engagement^
of their daughter, Sandra, to Thomas
James Hoy, son of Mrs -Lucille Hoy of
Mountainside, and the late Mr. Meirl
Hoy. Xhe announcement was made in
February.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School and Union Col-
lege, Cranford, with an associate
degree in liberal arts, education, is
employed by Westex Business Systems,
Inc., Livingston, and Suburban
Women's Physicians P.A..Livingston.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union Catholic High School, Scotch
Plains, and Union County Technical
and Vocational School, Scotch Plains, is
employed by Bende Exxon, Cranford.

An August wedding is planned in St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
Union.

Twigs to hold
spring confab

The Springfield Twigs of Overlook
Hospital, Summit, will hold their spring
meeting April 26 at 8 p.m. in the Spr-
ingfield Library.

Helen Hanson, auxiliary president,
will present a program on the future ex-

• pansion plans of the hospital. Lillian
Buehrer will be installed as the new
town chairman with Bunny Sobin as co-
chairman, Cindy Fenton, secretary,
and Joyce Pinkava, treasurer. Rita
Weinbcrg will continue as health and
careers chairman. .

Plans for participation in the
Historical Society flea.market will be
discussed.

Prospective Twigs are invited to at-
tend. The organisation has three active
Twig groups in Springfield

REGM to meet
Mondaylnight
, The Ruth Estrin.Goldberg Memorial
For (Cancer Research will meet Mon-
day at 8 p.m. in Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield. Sandra Raibman,
president, will preside.-

Election of officers will be held.
Dr, Erich Hirschberg, associate dean

of research and sponsored programs,
University of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey, and an advisor for the
organizationrwill be guest speaker. His
topic will be "Recent Progress in
Cancer Research: A General Overall
Update." Supermarket vouchers and
REGMcooksbookswillbeonsale. • ;

The outgoing officers will sponsor a
social benefit auction May 10.

Spring luncheon
due Wednesday

Mrs. Henry M. Bosman of Springfield
will serve as chairman of a spring lun-
cheon Wednesday evening at the Echo
Lake Country Club. The announcement
was made at the final meeting of the ex-
ecutive board of the Sixth District Past
Presidents' Club, New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs, at the
home of Mrs. Charles M. Pond of
Westfield. v

Westheimer
talkjHated

Ruth Westhe imer ,
WYNY radio personality,
will present her program,
"Sexually Speaking,"
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in
Temple B'nai Jeshurun,
1025 South Orange Ave,,
Short Hillsr-Th program
will be sponsored by the
singles groups of. Temple
Beth El, South Orange,
Temple B'nai Abraham,
Livingston, Temple B'nai
Or, Morristown, Temple
Israel of the Oranges and
Maplewood, Temple
Sharey Tefilo, East
Orange, Temple Sholom,
West Essex, and B'nai
Jeshurun.

Wine, cheese and
dessert will be served. Ad-
ditional information can
be obtained by contacting
Terri Weiss, 19 Kilmer
Dr., Short Hills, N. J,
07078.

I . • • .

air tW
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PRINCE'S FARM
OPENING

• Forlllliorl
• Planl Food

• A Full Lino ol
VorjotabloPlinti

• A Full Lino ol

^^late^/jo
-Perennials

FROM OUR FARM

PRINCE'S FARM
647 SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD

'376-1360
OPEN

FRI., SAT. & SUN. ONLY
FOR THE MONTH OF

OF THE
LARGEST

SELECTIONS OF
III CUSTOM MADEi
' ! « DRAPERIES '

j
alternations

Without
•fhwfty:

• DEDSPREADS
ALSO P|NE LINENS

A BATH BOUTIQUK
\ \ LEVELORS
, V \ VERTICALS
\ \ \ \ DECORATIVE

WOODEN SHADE

> . ond
ffuMMssartt* union * siwp to 9 mwiday fiftotay

>:iiiiE
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^artistschurch fair; luncheon
Thur-wiay, April 22,1982

111 LUTHIRAH MONDAY—J:» a.m.. « « jr irmr.i .u.
' . .. 7 matting. • 1 • p.m.. SUItrhood 1 » MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR-

Nt«. Rai l" nwaMng. 1:15 p.m. Man's Cl i * NERSMUMPIKEROAD .
•Stag. . . SPRINGFIELD
TUE*OAY->:90 p.m.. USV RaoMlirailE.Tumtr . '
mittlng. 1:15 OJI... rallglow «l rtlDAV-Jils fern,namingMl
- • • " • • "• ' nyantar»lca.»:OSpjn, "WMtoomt

SATURD»V-*:JO a.m.. Sabbath
H^MJn^FritJMWH&QrcW - r . . ' . morning »trvlc«.*^s«rjnen.
S U N O A Y - * » »Jn_ W l W p tar-" " t t M M U W T Y ' PRCSBYTERiM -CraamtM It SaH Oawlepad a M
KlcaTJilto a-mv Family Growth CHURCH • • J .. . Sall.Eamtd ." KMdush altar sar
How. W:4»Wti. ' worth* aarvlea MEETI.V8 HOUSfLANt, MOUN- vlcas. Moslt. GaraW and Barbara
and rWy Cintniinlon. * : » pj t i , TAUJSIDE • ' ' ; . Wastarman. J p.m..alut»» session.
Donjon Mm Mrtat. . Rav.ElmarA.TaleoH.ininltlar. • '/Law. ol Patw»f ." «:0S p nv.
WEDNESDAY-!:*] p.m- You* Jamat S. LlMla. onjantel and choir altarnoon tarvlta. Shalosh Sodos
Choir. l:»pjn..Adull Choir. , dlrteter; , . • rajwl taaturlng Imlrot mttodin

' • • • ' . THURSDAY--* p.m^Sanlor Choir and d|«ol»»lon. "Farw-U-loSab
S P R I N O F I I L D ( M A N U E L rahaaraah - ' bafV'tarvlca.
OMITBOMETHODlItCHURCH S U N D A Y - * : * a.m.. Church SUNDAY-*, m..morningMln»»h
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY School tor nurtary through atghth urvlct:
GREEN" ' grad». IO:Ma.m.. mornlngxorthlp SUNpAY
RM.OaorgtC.Schla^ngtr.pailor' with Iht R.v. Laon B. Wadlsh
SUNDAY-»:1S a.m., Church prawning. 6 p.m., Sanlor High
School. Chap»l Biota larvlct. 10:30 Isllowlhrp. t : » p.m.. Junior Choir

morning worship. Pallor ranaartal.t n . m o n g worship. Palo
Schleslnger will preach on "The WEDNESDAY-i::» p.m., senior
PexUandpromlseolPower.".. cllliens.tp.m..seulonmee|lng.
MONOA'Y—>:45p.m.,worliareaon ' ' V

.THROUGH
TUESDAY—4:10 p.m.. afternoon
service. Advanced study session.
ewnlngMrvIc*.-
MONDAY AND TUESDAY-7:1S
a.m., morning mlnyan terv(ca-3:30

to 5:30 p.m., Relialout School
C l « H < . • • , . . ' '• .

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SH»L€I>» ' WEDNESDAY-? am., morning
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION mlnyan wrv/lc«. • 7:40 a.m.,
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON- "Slyum" (R«ailolth»llr«lbwnl.
GREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD Call WMU lor llmatiWe ol pre
AVENUE ATiHUNPIKE ROAD? Pmmtr pr«o>ra!lorw „ In. lh«
SPRINGFIELD hom.l:4:IOp m.,'»ll«rnoonuir»lc«
Rabbi Morion Kaplan . and Passover, evening service.
Canlor Irving Kramerman • ' I First Seder In the home).
FRIDAY—t.X p.m,, Erev Shab- THUOSDAY-5M am.. Passover

„ , . . _ „ , „ _ „ . . „ _ . bat. "Tairla" Meliora." Yom morning service. Sermon. 'Some
THURSDA1"'-no<xi Senior League ' Hathoa Memorial. Gues! speaker. Jews Thought TheyWera Free in
luncheon . , Peter HelimanT- Egypt." Klddush alter services.
FRIDAY—1:30 p.m,/' Sabbath SATURDAY—10:50 a m . Shabbal « : tspm. allernoon service and

WEDNESDAY—*:is a.m. BISM
study Mlowshlp. 7:15 p m . pralla THE FIRST
and prayer service. "Liberated CHURCH , »
Walling Wall." Jean For Jesus AtORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH
Boy's Brigade. Battalion. r:30 MALL
p.m.. Collegeendtereer Group.' SPRINGFIELD
THURSDAY-*: IS a m /Mothers' Rev. Robert 8 CunningHam.
Clubldiildcaraprovlded). • pastor .
FRtDAV~I:ISpm., Plonur Girls' THURSDAY—/•» l>m , a pastor
(grades I to a). Boy's Brigade, nominating commiHMi I p m .
Stockade ' : » p m. Senior High choirrahaarsal.
yoult- group. Slnglesgroup ' FRIDAY—S to / p m , youth

fellowship meeting.
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY-* a m . Church School
MECKES ST. AND SO. SPR classes 10: IS a m . church family
INGFIELDAVE.,SPRINGFIELD worship service i p n i , church
Rev.'ClarenceAlston.Pastor. *"T~tamily n,lght carnival andpot.luck

•SUNDAY-«:3O a m . . Sunday dinner.
school. 11 am., worchlp service. > MONDAY-? p m . .GUI Scout
p m . Voulh on Ihe Move For meeting.
Chrtit - : . TUESDAY— I Q * m . tadi« Society
MONDAY-r p m . Male Chorut Blblestudy. 7p.m- CbScoul Pack
rehearsal. ' . meellng'.
TUESOAY-7 p.m .Bible clasj. • WEDNESDAY-10 am to * p m .
pm.Senior Choir rehearsal old fashioned church lair 11:30
WEONE>DAY-^» p m . mlo>e»k am.li>]pm:pIdraUiionedchurch
service - ' lair luncheon. 3: IS p to . Wtbelol

. Hang LJnr- violinist, and
Ken Noda, pianist, will
give their first public per-
formance togelher.May 16
at 4 p.m.. in • the
Presbyterian Church of.
Westfield., The event is a'
presentation of Mostly
Music in conjunction with
the Sanctuary series.

Additional information.
can be obtained by calling
654-3226.

.The Ladles Benevolent. Society of the
First Presbyterian Church of Spr-
ingfield will hold its first annual old-
fashioned church fair and luncheon'
Wednesday in the parish house at 37-
•Church"Mall. The fair will open at 10;
a.m. and run to 4 p.m. It will feature
handmade articles, such as needle-
point, _crewel, knitted items?, doll
clothes, homebaked breads, cakes,

\cookies and pies, in addition to greeting
cardiiand related items. Special "what
not" tables with bargains also will be
featured. . "'

The lunqheon will be held from 11:30
a.m. to 2 p.m. and will feature a breast
of chicken dinner with vegetable, salad,'
dessert and beverage. Advance reser-
vations are requested and are available
through the church office f379-4320) or
any society irtember.

The event will raise funds for the mis-
sion work of the society. Frieda Klein of
Union is gerterul chairman; Ellabeth
Remlingcr of Springfield, luncheon
chairman, and Charlotte Kopcslk of
Springfield, fair chairman'.

worship.
THURSDAY—7:45 p.m.. Chancel
Choir.; ' .•
FRIDAY—4pm..Busy Fingers.

TEMPLE BETH AHM~
" T E M P L E - D R I V E AND

BALTUSROLWAY" ' '• • '
Rabbi Reuben R. Levlna
Cantor RIcbafdNadel

FRIDAY-il » p.m .womwils Bi
b | 0 c | a H . Ig p m.. Sunday School
tMchert'mWling

meellng. . , .

CHURCH OF THE tj«MBENE
U EVERGREEN AVE.. SPR

OUR ..LADY OF .LOUROCS. INGFIELD
CHURCH ' ' ' ' ~ - • - • - - -
MOUNTAINSIDE

Rev Richard A Mllltr; pallor- ,
SUNDAY—»:30 a m . Sunday

Rev. Mvgr. Raymond J PolUrd. School lor all ages I04S am.
Pastor

Senior League service.
- SATUI)DAY-IOa.m..Sabbathser-

v l c e . . . . - • • ' , "

services...

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF

• • •

—

• •

LOSE 20-30 POUNDS

IRUUST ONE MONTH

HIGH FIBER DIET

YOUR DIET IS INDIVIDUALLY
PLANNED AND SUPERVISED

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
277 Morris Avenue, Springljeld

~Phone: 467-5531.

: . . •

Learn ¥\mt
1b Decorate

Dover Furniture's expe'rt interior
design staff at our Springfield
Drexel Heritage shovycase is
offering a 4-week seminar in
decorating beginning Tuesday,
April 27th from 10 am to noon or
7 to 9 pm. Three more classes will
be held on May 5th, 12th and 19th.

Register today . . . you'll learn
about floor plans and furniture ''
layouts, color schemes, window
and wall treatments and
accessorizing. Call our Springfield
location at 379-2171 to place your
reservation now. The cost of the
seminar is $40 and includes the
Drexel Heritage Living With Your
Home Design' Kit.

Interiors by

Furniture
Route 46. Wayne, N.J. (201) 256-3434

Route 22/Springfield,, N.J. (201) 379-2171
Open daily 10 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. • Saturday till 6 p.m .

Revolving Charge, MasterCard, visa

Pattover evening tervlc*.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
119MAINST..MILLBURN
Rev. Joteoh O- Herring. Reclor .
SUNDAY—• a.m.. Holy Commit
nlon. 10 am., (amily vuofihlp i*r
vice and wrmon'. Church Schoot

—*v3TJ5Br5'lt1mr-tT'ttrlb a.m. *erT-

vice includ** Holy Communion on
' (irt(~and third Sunday* And on
' tettlval occailon*, mornlnp fcrayw
. on other'Sundayi-J

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
CHAPEL
1110 SPRUCE QR> MOUNTAIN
SIDE ' •
TheRev. Matthew E- Garippa.
SUWDAY-0--45 a-m«, Sunday
school (or all ag« groupC (bus Mr'
vice avallablet; H a.m.. worthip
iervlc« (nuriery and junior church
provided)'; 7 p.m.. worthip lorvlco
(nurtdry provided)- . -
MONDAY—1;30 p.m.. cottflfle
prayer meeting.
WEDNESDAY—8 p.m..pr.iyer and
Bible tludymaetlng.
THURSDAY— ftp.m.. choir rehear
sal.
FRIDAY—7:M p.m.. college and
career group Bible vtudy.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
4S S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SPR
INGFIELD '
Rev. Raymond P. Waldron, Pastor
SUNDAY Mawes-5T30 p.m. Salur
day; 7,B: 15.9:30and 10:4Sa.m.and
noon Sunday..
Dally MAIMS—7 and 8 a.m. Manet
on eves ol 'holy days—l^^fn.
Mattes holy days—7, B, 9 and 10
a.m. and 7pm.
Sacrament ot Panance
(confessions)—Monday. 7:15 to.
7:45 p.m.; Thursday belwe first
Friday lo the rnonlh. 7:1S to 7:45
p.m. Saturday, 1 to 3 p.m. No
'scheduled confettiont on Sundays.
holy days and eve* of holy days.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
343 SHUNP1KE RD.. SPR-
INGFIELD
R«v. Ronald J. Perl, paslor ' •
SUNpAY-»:45 a.m.. Sunday
School claSMt, for all ages, tl a.m.,
morning worthip. Nursery, lod
dters and {unlor church (preschool

! t through grade 3). 4:45 p.m.;
Children's Choir.'Junior High youth

nwrnlrtQ *wrthip and children*
Rev.. Edward EiliWI. Attoclate . church. A p.m.. tfisop.e*hip cUu. 7
Pattt>r. Rev G«r.ird J McGanry, p.m..ev*f>i»gprjil«x*rvlc«••
Pattor Emef.to* TUESDAY—I p m . Ladtes' Bible
Mats tch#dultt~SalurdAy. 5:30 Study (Child c«rep/bvio>d)
p.m.; Sunday. 7. 8, 9^5 and M:» WEDNESDA.Y-7:3o p.m., 01W«.
«.m. and noon: weekdays 7 and «~"itody on (he lite ol Christ Prayer
a.m.; holy days' 7. B,,And ID am. andsharlng. . *

ALCO STATIONERS, INC.

3030MORRISAVENUE

UNION COUNTY'S
LAHtiEST RETAIL DISPLAY

' • . • , _ O P • • • . • • • • • . " '

OFFICE SUPPLIES
FOR

HOME & OFFICE
Commercial Accounts Invited

2020 MorVis Avenue
UNION CENTER

688-2526
Daily 9-5 Sat. 9-3

' Municipal Parking
• In Rear

"On The Avenue Since 1945"
L5KSS8WSSS

- TRADE UP TO
SNAPPER DEPENDABILITY

ASAOUCRTISED
ON UUOH TV

DtocoverThe DKtarence
Dikl'ibuUd by

KPUOiilofcfutort. (2OII 5B4-54OO

Only Snapper tndwors and riders have the patented HI-
Vac*cultlng chamber and contoured blade which create

^ a powerful vacuum to stand grasB up lor a smooth
••*"• cut, and air flowTcTblBSt clippings Into largo grass

catchers. The Snapper 19 and 2 1 " Hl-Vac» push
mowers both leature strong full length solid steel
axles, convenient durable cutting height adjust1'
ments from 1 to 3", and folding handles for easy
. storage. The 21" self-propellod model has a /

heavy duty 6-speed transmission to go 1-3 -
mph. Options to mulch grass, shred,

leaves'and remove thatch* add~~
"versatility. The Snapper HI

Vac1 riding mower feature's
onthegpshiltlng.easycut-

ting height adjustment,
quick response steering and rear mount-
ed engine. Heavy gauge steel conduction
and exclusive drive system with sealed
chains and gears make the rider tough
and durable. Options like the rear
mbunted grass catcher, Thatcherizer,
dozer blade and new snow blower
attachment offer 4-season versatility. •Soll-Propollod Only.

1 .

MOUNTAINSIDE
GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE, 1086 Globe Avenue

SCOTCH PLAINS
ANDERSON LAWNMOWER SCOTCH PLAINS, 1719 East Second

"Street —

SPRINGFIELD
CARDINAL LAWN & GARDEN CENTER, 272 Milltown Road

WESTFIELD
EARDLYT-. PETERSON CO.,224 Elmer St.

payitij
recorc

Take stock in America.
Buy US,Savinjjs KonZls.

In Gifts and Rates...
Quality, A Colonial Tradition!

orTake your choice of any ohe of these quality gifts
$20.00 -• when you deposit $5,000 or more in any
Colonial savingssaccount or certificate, or deposit
$10,000 or more in a Colonial Six:Month Money Market

Certificate*: 1-35mm camera 2-Kodak instant-photo
camera 3-Dustbuster 4-Lawn trimmer 5-AM/FM clock
radio 6-Playmate cooler 7-Nylon roll-tote bag 8-Toast-
master broiler/oven 9-Drill kit 10-Toastmaster fry pan.

6-MONTH MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE

-ftiibir 13.16^
Rate available week, of April 20 - April 26

Effective annual yield above assumes prin-
cipal and interest are reinvested at maturity at
the sarne interest rale (rate may be higher or
lower at renewal): Minimum Deposit: $10,000

2V:-YEAR MINUTEMAN
CERTIFICATE

ONE-YEAR ALL SAVERS
CERTIFICATE

Annual
Ratn15.25= 14.00

Rate available April 13 - April 26
Rate abovo is for now accounts opened In this
poriod and is QjjargnteedjQr the entire torm.
Interost is compounded daily and credited
quarterly! Minimum Deposit: $100.

10.37Annual
Yield

TAX FREE
Yield available April 19 - May 15

Earn up to $2,000'tax Ireo interest II I ill no
joint IRS or State return, up to $1,000 il I
ing individually.

Fodeml ipgulaticms ptohibu tno compounding ol inioiost on E^monih savings corlilicnlos 3nd fotiuiio a substantial intoroGI ponally lor oaily withdrawal Irom all siwi
*Qu.ililyinrj dono&Jt must lonlain on account lor & months 01 a chafQU will bo made tor tho gilt choson. Limit, ono gill per account Thir, ollnr m,iy bo

willvlrawn willtoul prior nolico Fodoral regulations prohibit giving a gill lor^ho tran&lor ol lundo already on diiposit within Iho institution

SIDING
VALUES!

by

F R E E I N H 0 M E ESTIMATES
J H E LOW PRICE YOU WANT

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

$

FARROW & BAUER
2950

INC.

00
FOR 1400 SO. FT.

ALUMINUM or VINYL
SIDING

COMPLETE-SOFFIT-FASCIA-INSUIATION
0

™>tM WIHO(WIS-IUSOH«Y-»aTYPE
C*RPEHTRYREPUC£MEHTWINDOW

. ALLATLOW,LOWPRICESI

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687-9278

William A. Freundlich, D.P.M.
SURGEON POPIATRIST

. announces
the opening of his SPRINGFIELD OFFICE AT

3SS Meisel Avenue Springfield; New Jersey
for the practice of Podiatfic Medicine ,
Sports Medicine, Surgery of the Foot

Appointment
ONLY

467-4612

MANY OTHER HIGH-YIELDING COLONIAL ACCOUNTS
AND CERTIFICATES ARE AVAILABLE!

CtiUmUA
Savings

FiQStLLE PARK OFFICE I W WuslteU! Avo
DiKCila P.irk •

UNION OFFICE Gjllopmo M.ll M,ill-b Pants
ELl/ADETH OFFICE 'jb flJaii] SltMl. ENMMin

COLONIA OfFlCE-WG-lnnun-Avu . Cotoii.1
fASI VjtNDSOfl OFFICE Jamoswiy town Center. (loolo 130 • n>09i •M;I

'•'-'^-VS^^'^tS
. 1 . . , . . \ , : • • :

foj&&.j&ifci^ '<?.;>>

Latest research confirms MERIT delivers the
taste of cigarettes having up to twice the tar
Many low tar cigarettes

make taste promises. But
only 'Enriched Flavorl
MERIT offers proof not
promises. Proof through
extensive smoker taste
tests.

MERIT Taste Does It.
In impartial- new tests

where brand identity was
concealed, the overwhelming
majority of smokers reported
MERIT taste equal to—or
better than—leading higher
tar brands. Even brands
with up to twice the tar.

Moreover, when tar levels:
were revealed > 2 out of 3
chose the MERIT combina-
tion of low tar and good taste.

MERIT Taste
Sparks Switch.

In a separate part of this
extensive new study, MERIT
smoker's report that taste is a
major factor in completing
their successful switch from
higher tar brands.

Confirmed: 9 out of 10
former higher tar smokers say
MERIT is an easy switch, that
they didnt give up taste in
switching, and that MERIT
is the best-tasting low tar •
they've ever tried.

Year after year, in study
after study, MERIT remains
unbeaten. The proven taste
alternative to higher tar
smoking—is MERIT.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERH
Fi l te r ,

O I'llllip MurrU Inc. \W1

Kings:'7nog "tor!1 0.5mpicolino—100'sRog: 10ing "tar1,10.7'mgnicotine-
100'sMon: 9hig "lar!' 0.7 mg nicotino ov. per ctgarotto, FTC Roport Doc'01

Kings &1OOV



B y G A I L C A S A L E ""•".•

Spring is especially the time of year'

r for rebirth; changes and new.beginn-

- ings. Keeping this in mind, now also is

the ideal time to visit the all-time

favorite Chestnut Tavern Restaurant

with its very attractive new look.

Dec Waidelich has owned and
operated the restaurant for 34 suc-
cessful years. The fine quality food and
service that as contributed to Chestnut
Tavern's reputable name has not
changed, but (be whple mood and decor
6f the place has. What a striking, dif-
ference the recently revised setting
makes, too! * • .J

The entire interior, from top to bot-
tom, is freshly renovated. Gone are the
red-checked tablecloths and extremely
ornate" furnishings reminiscent of Old
World Italy, the new decor, composed
predominantly of earth tones such as
warm beige, brown&and golds, conveys
a refreshing, modern image.

. L e s s is more; the contemporary,
•basic format that Chestnut Tavern of-
fers proves this point to the fullest. How
many times have you entered an Italian

. restaurant that~was so overly adorned
with gaudy drapes, harsh red.carpeting
and ed[ra'VBgantTmirals-that--you-felt-
the atmosphere was consuming you
before you even had the opportunity to
sample your firsfcourse?

May I be the first to say that Chestnut
Tavern's novel, more basic look is a
long-awaited relief from, the so-called
Italian restaurants which flaunt this
poor taste for decorating.

Why shouldn't the result he sheer
elegance when the job Was done by true
professionals like Midas Fixtures and
Food Service Equipment located in Irv-
ington? Peter Midas, who has.been in
the business for almost 40 years, is
renowned for redecorating eating
establishments throughout the state as
well as the country. When it comes to
sprucing up old interiors and breathing
more life into a formerly dreary at-
mosphere, Peter Midas is the man who
can transform the dull into something '
exciting! •

Some of the other features reflecting
Chestnut Tavern's new mood are the
additional trimmings at the bar. While
sipping your favorite drink under the
acrylic drop ceiling, notice the more
subdued lighting. Technically,. Midas'
refers to it as "decorative illuminated
soflit." This softer glow aims primarily
to soothe you after a hard day's work. If
the fine combination of vintage wine
and dimmed lighting doesn't relax you,
surely nothing else will. r" .

Matching booths, tables and bartop
made of charming English oak. further
complement the contemporary Italian-
American scene. The seats are
spacious and plushly lined for your
comfort and relaxation. Replacing the
tablecloths are neatly arranged place
mats suitable to the simpler decor.
Everything inside the new Chestnut
Tavern Restaurant goes together like
salt and pepper.

'Dee, the owner, commented that the
new look will further accentuate

Chestnut Tavern's philosophy of
"catering to everyone" as opposed to
only,those who like Italian food.. Con-
trary to common belief, some of the
restaurant's American dishes arc
equally as popular as the more familiar'
Italian specialties: ' •

Particular favorites . include the.
tender veal and eggplant parmigianas,
and delightfully satisfying linguini with
shrimp scamp J'sauce. I.especially' like
their baked ziti, which oozes with tasty
mozzarclla cheese and swims -in
delicious tomato sauce:

Other worthwhile mentions include
the pork, chicken and steak.Murphy,
Sauteed in potatoes, mushrooms and
onion, the meats are a unique dining
delight. • '

There also are the traditional"pasta
dishes and seafood specialities to select
from such as Fettucini Alfredo and the
tempting shrimp a la Parmigiana.
Don't forget to order a side helping of
toasted garlic bread, a welcome addi-
tion to any of Chestnut Tavern's many
specialities.

Luncheons for the businessman and
whoever else happens to have a hearty
appetite are served from 11:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. Choose from a variety of sand-
wiches, salads, basket and hot platter

-8pecialsrI-recommcnd'therchef'STsaIad~
bowl chock full of cold cuts, fresh chill-
ed vegetables and other delicacies.

Round off your meal with one of
Chestnut's Tavern's many scrumptious
desserts, like a piece of rum cake or a
scoop of creamy spumoni .Or tortoni ap-
propriate for the upcoming warmer
weather. A cup of hot demitasse and
cappuccino served with .Christian
Brothers brandy offer a pleasant end to
your dinner as well.

By all means, bring the family along,
too. Chestnut Tavern offers a wide
variety of children's portions to select
from, including manicotti and stuffed
shells.

The best news is still to come. You the
customer do not have to worry about
bearing the expense' of redecorating

' through skyrocketing prices. All costs
will remain the same as- they were
before the renovation. ,.

Another treat for your listening
pleasure is weekendentertainment pro-.
vided by piano player Frankie Melton.
Well-known for his appearances in
clubs and restaurants throughout the
area, he will perform on Friday and
Saturday evenings, featuring all of your
favorite sOngs.

Planning a party?' Chestnut Tavern
has an extra side room exclusively for

' private parties accommodating up to 35
people. Since spring is a popular time of
year for holding banquets, I would
make reservations in advance to beat
the season's rush.

The Chestnut Tavern Restaurant
serves food from 11:30 a.m. until 12
a.m. on weekdays and until 1 a.m. on
Friday and Saturday. If you and a date
are coming from a movie and looking
for a cozy place to stop for a nightcap,
the bar remains open until 2 a.m. for
your convenience.

Located on 649 Chestnut St. in Union,

the restaurant is easily accessible from
Exit 139 on the Garden State Parkway.:

What else can f say? Secondhand
news is a somewhat reliable source, but
in reality only seeing is believing. I ad-
vise you to drop by the newly renovated
Chestnut Tavern Restaurant for a taste
of contemporary Italian-American —
'both literally and figuratively.

A SMART NEW LOOK-awaits you at tho recently
renovated Chestnut Tavern Restaurant located on 649
Chestnut Street in Union. Home of - delicious Italian-

American specialties lor 34 years, the rostaur«nt Interior Is
copletely redecorated (or your dTning pleasure.

Cafe Mozan.t
mnuiuf • run* worn • UKIIKC

Wfl fTlorrla Rv«. Uoloo, NJ 686-6A33 I
Distinctive --- •• 1 •

German-American Culslno *••

• Breakfast
• Luncheon
• Dinner
• Cocktails
WtCtUrfilnlePutits

"For The-
Ultimate
In Fine

Pastries"

We're Celebrating!
Spring is here and so is

OURNEWMENU!!!
DAILY BLACKBOARD SPECIALS
"NEW" HAPPY HOUR 4-6 p.m.

DRINKS, LUNCH, DINNER

OPEN MON.-SAT.
r̂OO Westfield Ave. Roselle Park

1 minute from exit 137 GSP
2450355 Closed Sundays

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

RESTAURANT
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

NEWLY AND
COMPLETELY
REDECORATED

FOR YOUR
DINING COMFORT

• Felluclnl

• Veal

Speclilllei

• Scunjllll

• Cilimni

• Mimels

• Scampi

• Sinks

• Chops

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PUTTERS
649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

Off Parkway North . t\g-/t QCQC

PIANOENTERTAINMENT
FRIDAYS, SATURDAY

EVENINGS FEATURING
FRANKIEMELTON

UNION'S MA!N£ SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1934

Featuring:

• l i v e Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

•Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!

Luncheon & Dinners
Mon. thru Sat.

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION •686-1200
Fine Wines • Cocktails

Major Credit Cards Accepted

any gardens
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

STILL THE BEST PLACE FOR

BAR-B-Q E R I B S
DAILY LUNCHEON

SPECIALS
from $325
2 HAPPY HOURS DAILY

4 to 6 P.M. I 11P.M.-MIDNITE
FREE HORS D'OEUVRES I LATE NITE MENU

T637 VAUXHALL RD. At Route 22
JLJnion, N.J. phone 688-6666,

MULBERRY
STREET

• RISTORANT£

[Italian**
Regional i
Cuisine V
ICajoyt \t>rtktrn.

• Suuthprn or •
Rtyrunaf DM!

Our Menu Features Spncialties From:

Tuscany • Calabria • Ligurin
Lombardy • Laxio

Dine in Our Intimate and .
. Romantic Surroundings

Your Host,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

FEATURING SEAFOOD.-BEEF AND POULTRY. _
SPECIALITIES '

FOR YOUR DANCING i LISTENING PLEASURE

ClimSLVTLEATTIIROIlOAN

IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE

W E D . TO SAT. EVE. 4 SUNDAY AFTERNOONS •

SERVING LUNCH ti DINNER DAILY 11:30 A.M.-ld P.M
S A T TILL 11 P.M. CLOSED M O N D A Y S

JUNCTION ROUTES o & 34. OLD BRIDGE, N.J.
'For Reservations call . . . 201-721-4898

Your wedding dream
will come true...

[at a price affordable to you!

<INO
" DONE ON

PREMISES
A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
T • Conn and Try Our Ntw 1 Exciting

HOT SMORGASBORD
*" < Dlllerent Hot Spoclall All
* Th«Tlm«...Hon..Tu««.,Tliur«.,
I f Frl., a Sun. 5 p.m. to lap.m. For Only

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup
SENIOR
CIYIZENS 1 Q % OFF DINNERS
SPECIAL

Your Hettc
Nick, Pittr I, Nick 686-4403

M.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND
• S T UNION, N.J. 0T083 L ^

l l l S h l P |

Cocktails ifi Wine Available Soon!
Watch This Advertisement!

l u t h : 11:10 !:!0, OtaMn 4:10-10 Tin. tluu Sil , SurnU) Nasin J •

Please 'follow Sheffield Street signs for casv access.

[1050 Rt. 22 West, Mountainside
•• for reicrvations

233-4990 -RU

OUR READERS A R E . . .

WlhitiG A DINING
STYLE

HAPPY HOURS
Complimentary Hot & Colcf

HORS D'OEUVRES
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

' , 4:00 R.M.-7:00 P.AA'
Pardon me...But

can you keep a secret?
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

Dance
&

listen
to your
favorite
music

Monday
thru

Saturday
from

8:30 P.M.

NORTH
NEWARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

OPPOSITE THE NORTH TERMINAL
Ito Holiday Plaia, Newark, N.J.

5B9-1000

Good Time
Charley's
Saloon

PMUEIH«S«N.V. SIR104H
' FtOHtflUTM

245-6520^
Stm

• Wllloughby
I Company

rtii/n.,Fii.
ISlLNIlhll,
muimt
imklttmu

ILMULMU1

A l l DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD BAR
Sun. a Mon.

PRIME RIB DINNER..... 7 . 9 5

3 p.m. to i p.m.

Catering in our luxurious

BELLANDONNA ROOM
priced from

per person

accommodates parties of 10-100

L230W.WtttfMdftK.,

RESTAURANT

APRIL DINNER SPECIALS
Served Entire Month of April — 7 Days

Excluding E u t u Sunday •

LEMON CHICKEN
FRIED HLET OF SOLE
BAKED HOMEMADE MEATLOAF
BEEF LIVER & ONIONS 5
6 CAPON MARSALA

BROILED FILET OF
SOLE FLORENTINE

FRIED ASSORTED SEAFOOD

BROILED $B
BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK % #

95
All Dinner* Include Soup. Salad. Coffee A Deaaert

C.mp4liti.nl«ry GLASS OF WINE Far Each Dinar 01 Laflol A B .
MON. -SAT. 4-9 P.M. SUN. 12-9 P.M. EXPIRES APRIL 30

jN 945 Stuyvosant Ave., Union

Weeks
Lucky

Dinner
For 2

Winner
J. Cassese

of Springfield

Will
Dine At

Chestnut
Tavern

in Union

Expert assistance and planning makes out

deluxe weddinj packate a-t'uaranleed dream

come Iruel It includes 5 hour open bar, hoi hois,

d'oeunes, champatne toast, choice of- two en-

trees, rust tuiliey or boneless breast ol chicken,

tiered. w f d d i n i c a W cpmplimenlary limousine

to airport lor honeymoon, ind overnight acconv

modalions for the bride and groom.

IrkfktUi '

The lank With A Difference

MIBHPMIK srmncmi
r/RoutfJiO Rout*46 Roul*22

994-3500 263-2000 376-9400'

SUNDAY thru SATURDAY

•5 9 S DINNER
- Y O U R CHOICE-

BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK
FRIEDSHRIMP ' ,

VEAL PARMIGIANA '
- CHICKEN CORDON BLEU

a BROILED FLOUNDER FILET
ENGLISH CUT PRIME RIBS

VEAL MARSALA.
CHICKEN FRANCAISE

: SHRIMP PARMIGIANA ' ;
INCLUDES: SOUP, SAUp, VEGETABLE, POTATO, DESSERT

. tultmrAMMiNTi
MON. All Male Remw, JWED. Willie Lynch Trio

WH»T.-lheElH«tallmtlll. \ .
3 M k H U l 55^0101 v

BE OUR GUEST
FOR DINNER...
ENTER NOW!

Star is fabulous
-Thursday, April » , 1 9 «

sexes

YfHTtfftif

EXPERIENCE OUR BRAND NEW DECOR
SPECIALS
•from $79!i

SHRIMP COCKTAIL. SOVP
& SALAD BAR

with a/i OPAOPA TREAT
Children'* Dinner'2"

OffRt 22, Scotch Plains, NJ. 07076

WEDDINGS
FROM'22s0

322-7726

7 COURSE DINNER
5HRS.OPENBAR

Viewing the Watchung Mountains

-ByBEASIVllTII
^The. ^enchant ing ,

fabulous 'Jujie. Andrews,
who s^arsjn the title role
of "yictoryVictona," con-
tinuing in an exclusive
engagement at the
Bcllevue Theater, Upper
Mon,lclair, cannot give a
bacT performance in
whatever she does on
screen or on' the stage.
And-she is given a wide
range to demonstrate her

PBatllity-intnefilin cunrr-
edy, which was produced
by her husband, Blake Ed-
wards, and Tony'Adams.
Edwards also directed the
.movie from his own
screenplay. . .

The picture, which is- in-
ordinately set in 1934 in
Paris, France, begins with
a rather intriguing tale of
a starving singer (Miss

Concert due
on Saturday
—The-Middlesex County
College's Division of Com1

munity , Education will
sponsor a kick-off concert
for the Institute.of Chris-
tiafTtearning Saturday at
7 p.m.. at the New
Brunswick" Presbyterian
Church, it will feature
tenor Tony Valenti. Addi-
tional information can bo
obtained by calling 540-
6000, ext. 350.

The stage in the Perfor-
ming Arts Center at the
c o l l e g e wil l be
transformed into the year
1895 when Anna Cora
Mowatt's musical com-
edy, "Fashion," is
presented April 30, May 1,
7 and 8 at (I p.m. Additional
information can be obtain-
ed by calling 548-6000, exl.
367.

Thomqs_K.enp-
to be feted

The South Orange
Chapter of the Friends of
the New Jersey State
Opera will honor New
Jersey Governor Thomas
Kcan, Patricia Badydan-
zig and Mr. and Mils.
James Cherry at a benefit
champagne reception May

-2 at the Chateau Accadia,
historic mansion-home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hrold
Wollen, 132 South Har-
rison St., East Orange.

Gov. Kcan was in-
strumental in launching
the qpera when he served
in the New Jersey State
Legislature and served on
its board for 10 years. He
lias been a member of the
opera since 1979.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Judith Cherry at 761-5998
or Adriannn Griffith at
373-7987.

Movie
Times

B E L L E V U E
(Montclair)-VICTOR/-
VICTORIA, Thur., Sun.,
2:30, 5,7:30, 10; Fri., Sat.,
2:3Q, 5, 7:15, 10:15; Mon.,
Tues.,7:25,9:45.

C A M E O
(Newark)-DELICIOUS;
BLONDE IN BLACK
SILK; THE LETTER.
Continuous Monday
through Saturday, 10 a.m.
to 11 p.m.; Sunday, 1 p.m.
to 11 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-CAT PEOPLE.
Call theater at 904-9633 for
timeclock. Fri., Sat..adult
midnight show, OUTLAW

Andrews), who wanders
the streets of Paris, futily*
seeking work. She meets
an equally-starving com-
panion, a middle-aged
homosexual (Robert
Preston), who has pasted
his latest young lover, and
who manages to convince
Miss Andrews that the on-
ly way she can perform in
the Parisian nightclubs is
to pretend to be a male
homosexual Polish count

-pr-ctcnatfCte t>« a~7eijnale
impersonator.

Miss.Andrcws, with hair
cut short, and her
feminine body adorned in
handsome, male clothing
i1. hich Preston has
secured from his former
lover ' s w a r d r o b e ) ,
becomes an overnight sen-
sation in'a top night club.
Her voice, even in a •lower
octave, is rousingly fan-
tastic (as always,
anyway), particularly to
(he music of Henry Man-
cini.

She convinces all but
James Garner, a tough,
underworld - tihu-rfreter-r-
who falls for her with
puzzling uncertainty, and
this reviewer. (Miss An-
drews is much too
feminine to resemble a
man no matter what she-
does).

The movie, which begins
as a serious comedy, sud-
denly turns slapstick. Ed:

wards, who directed the
"Pink Panther" com-
edies, injects the film with
zany, and sometimes, un-
necessary Peter Sellers
antics, which often strays
from the reason for
"Victor/Victoria."

However, the cast is ex-
ceptional. Preston is
nothing less than superb;
Garner has a special com-
edic talent, and Lesley
Ann Warren, who plays

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - »64.»(33

INFUTION ri j
U1SEHIUPIICI

CALL THEATER
FOR SHOW

mum:
HELDOVER

4th WEEK
CONTINUOUS

FROM 2 3 0 p.m. DAILY
">U»t EMUIK' 'VlCrOKVIClUll'
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Win Dinner

Send In The Coupon On The Previous Page

L I N D E N TWIN
O N E - C A T PEOPLE,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., Fri., 7:30, 9:40;
Sat., Sun., 1:10,3:15,5:20, ^
7:35, 9:45. Fri., Sat. mid- Ĵ UppeiMomcten . M« H»
night show, KOCKY HOR-
ROR PICTURE SHOW.

L I N D E N TWIN
TWO-MAN OF IRON,
Fri.,-Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., Fri., 7, 9:25; Sat.,
Sun., 2, '1:30, 7, 9:110; Fri.,
Sat. midnight show,
DAWN OF THE DEAD.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) -DAS BOOT,
Thur., Mon., Wed., THur.,

1 II; Fri., 7, 9:40; Sat., 4:15,
7, 9:40; Sun., 1, :i:45, 8:30,
9:15; Tues.,7,9:35.

S T R A N D
( S u m m i t ) - D E A T H
TRAP, Fri., 7:30, 11:40;
Sat., 2, 4,0, II, 10; Sun., 2,
4:30, 7; 9:15; Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur, 7:15,9:25.

" E A R L Y COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe tho
Thursday .ilternoon
doadllno tor other than
spot news. Include your
name, address and phono
numbor.

Q
VIKUKIUKII. KV

_JULIE ANDREWS
JAMES GARNER

ROBERTPRRESTON
"VICTOR
VICTORIA"

IN COLOR RATED PG

I'1*1' t

A
CIRCUS LEADERS— Ringmaster JSck Marns and rmgmistress Phyllis
Napolitano will appear in the Uth annual All American^Circus at the South Moun-
tain AroHa, West Orange, Wednesday, April 29, May 1 and 2. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by calling 482-0102 or 731-0551.

Final concert
set Saturday

The chorus of MUSIC, under the
direction of Garyth Nair, will-present
its last concert of the st'ason Saturday
at 8 p.m. at the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church, Plainfield. Ac-
companying the chorus' 'program will
be the Chamber Symphony of New
Jersey.

Nair also is musical director o( the
Chamber Symphony of New Jersey, the
Summit Chorale and the Diamond Hill
Slimmer Chorus.

MUSIC'S performance will be made
possible in part by grants from the
Union County Cultural and Heritage
Advisory Board and the Plainfield Arts
Council. ' '

Tickets will be available at the door.
Additional information can be obtained
by calling 231-1864.

SHOP LOCAL
AND SAVE (i AS

SHOP OUIl ADVEKTISEHS
ANUSAVK-MONKY

Fushion Theater
plans spring dance

In conjunction with National Dance
Week, Sunday to May 1, the Fushion
Dance Theater, 118 Walnut Ave., Cran-
ford, will present its annual spring
dance program.

Participating will be advanced and
professional dancers from the Yvette
Dance Studio, Cranford, the Verne
Fowler School, Colpnia, and the Dance
Exchange, Edison.

Two performances will be given al
Cranford High School, West End Place.
Sunday at 1 p.m. and 4 p.m.

Kitf, Allen fo debut
at Sands Theater

The Sands Hotel and Casino, Atlantic
City, will present an evening of song,
dance and comedy with singer Eartha
Kitt and comedian Marty Ailen April 23
and 24 at 8 and 11:30 p.m. Paul Mann
will provide the music.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling (C09) 441-4100.

Karras, as Garner's
bodyguard, are wonderful.

It seems unreasonable
for the screenplay to be set
in the early 1930s;
everything in it is modern
1970s.

It seems, somewhere,
early on, Blake had
somehow lost his bear-
ings.

But don't let that bother
you. If you want to see a
fun picture, take a well-
worth visit to the Bellevue.
Imagine—all this, and
Julie Andrews, too!

Jazz group •
set for Ritz

Spyros Gyra, an interna-
tional group, combiping
jazz, pop, classical and
electric sound, will appear
with special guests, Jeff
Lorber Fusion and John
Macey at the new Ritz
Theater, 1148 East Jersey
St., Elizabeth, April 23 at 8
p.m. Jay Beckenstein is
leader and saxophonist for
the group.

Tickets can be purchas-
ed at the box office Mon-
day through Friday from
noon to 6 p.m. and Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Additional information
can be obtained by calling
352-SIIOW.

PLUMBERS ATTEN-
TION! Soil your services
to 30,000 local families
with low-cost Want Ads.
484-7700.

The GOLDMAN CATERERS
G/att Kosher Catering

Whtn pUnnina fpr that ipcclsl day, you
do -everything poitlbl* to tniura •
mimoribta aHalr... SO DO WEI
Mortovtr, w* do It tor lurprUlrtflly i l -
tordabUprina.
Wo now accept reservation* thru I f U .
Wt will b* happy to d l icu i i your re-
quirement* (or the ultimata In OlaH
Koiher catering. Under the tirlct per-
i«iuil supervision ol Rabbi Dr. Leon
K«ti. Maikgl ich TrVildl on premises.
Wt pnHKlly-JnvU*-V*ur^niP«clloii ol our
newly docerated banquet M. ballroom
licltltlei. designed to further enhance
your memorable occasion.

Mickey Weiss, General Manaoer

more
guests

mif.KV|r wvitt, wtw'vf «n«i>*v«*

340 PLEASANT VALLEY WAY, WEST ORANGE, NJ. 731-4408
OtnKn Slat* Pirkwiy. Exit H!-W«il on HI. JM lo E«» r-Rlght *u Mll«

DINING

A handy reference of some of the finest restaurants S cuisines in New Jersey.

ANGE & MIN'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT.
?40 Boulevard, KonIIworth (Parkway Exit 130),
741 0031. llAllan and Continental Amorlcan
cuisine. Danquot tacllltlet.
luncheon, dinner, cocktallt.

HRLENE'S TALLY HO 943 Mnalo Awn.. Un.on
5500)01 Luncheon, Dtnnor, Cocktails. Cnlunng
American Italian Culslno. Llvo Entortnlnmont.
AAon. Wed. Fri. Sat. Ma|or crodil cards.

CAFE MOZART. 1MB Morris Avo.. Union
(At The Confer), WAAA33. Distinctive Gorman
American Cu.-.ne. Qroaktatt. Luncheon, Dinner
& Cocktails. Tho Ulilmalo In Fine Continental
Pastries a. Party Cnkes Cr&allveOM-
premlios Catering.

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT.'^
Chestnut SI , Union. N J V&4 B49*. Opon (or
Luncheon & Dinner Featuring Italian American
Cuisine. Open 11 10 AM to Mldnltei Fr i . A S J I .
Til 1 AM Malor credit Cards.

CLARE & COBY'S. Junction Routoi
No, 9 1 No. 34. Madison Townihlp, Restaurant
and Cocklall Lounflo American & ConHnon1.il

' Cuisine. 721 4Q90 Charge Cards, Wod thru
Sun Entertainment, Closed Man.

THE CORNERSTONE RESTAURANT &

LOUNGE, corner ol
Mohjchi-n Chiir tiling

i>* A. R.wl S I - M K
iiUmitflu dijiing .md

buslMfSMiiun's luncheon Amcnc.in, Cont lmi i f i l
iinct Seafoodiuislno CocM.nl* Die bctl In tr,ii l i
hon.il \tMi. WIHI . Fri . S.il ,md Sun uvoninoi
No cover or minimum 549 5306

THE CRAB HOUSE. 340 Morris Avenue
(near the Arch), Elliabelh 333-3900
Special!ling In I tallan dlshet and fresh
Seafood. Quick service Clam Dar Lunch.
Dinner. L'at* Snacks, Cocktails.

DUNN'S RESTAURANT, MOW.w..m.id AV.
RoiellePark (1 mln. from exit 13/G S.P.). •
Serving dinner 'unMI I AM and drinks until 3 AM.
Newmenu...allonir»«i under IB.00, new lower
drink.prlct*andl;jj.ny Hour. Sunday Monday
and Tuesday drink specials. Prime Rlbs'arebackl

ECHO QUEEN DINER. Moyni .m. !* . .
Routs37, Eaat cor. Mill Lane. Op«n 34 Houn
r Dayt A WHk. OrMhtait. Lunch i. Dinner
Sp«cl«li. Amtrlcan Enpr .u and V l u . 133 lt»8

ESSEX FORUM. unSprlnollelclAve .
M»pl.wood(corn«r Chancellor Av». I. I63H00.
American and Italian Culilne. Uuilneitman'i
lunchson if>ac|alt- Open 34 hourt, teven dayh a
WHk. Italian Feltlval iv . ry Monday & Tuaiday
(ram*: 00 to 10:00 PI*

GOOD TIME CHARLEY'S SALOON. 310 w
Wmlfleld Av« , Roi. l l . Park. 34SU30. Frish
Salad Oar. Cocktails. LunchMrt. Saturday Dlnni*.
Special! Featuring Choice Cut Prime RlbtJJ Y.
Sirloin ISeatoodDellohti.

HOLIDAY INN. Sprlnglleld "Kuby'l"
Route 33, Welt. Oreakfait. Lunch, Dinner.
Catering Fine Food and Cocktallt
Charge Cardi 376-9400.

HOLIDAY INN NORTH. >to Holiday P I » , » .
Newark International Airport [call for directions)
509 1000 American A Seafood Cuisine. Banquet
Facilities, Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails.'
Entertainment Nightly.

McATEERS. WMEasfonAve.
Somerset Exit HT off Route 287. Cue

On«of New Jersey's Finest Restaurants"
Lunch, Dinner, Catering 469)533

MULBERRY STREET, ton sheitioid s. , IOSO
Routi>23W r\Aountfllnsldo 233 4990 Lunch. Din
nor, Delicious Hall an food I Charming and
Eilugiinl DlnorsClub. Amor lean Expross

THE OLD MANSION. <m North Oroad SI..
ElliAbolhtown. Elliaboth, N.J. (Hillside Dbrder)
French, Italian, American Cuisine- Luxurious dlnlno
In Country Club atmosphere. Dally businessmen's
luncheon specials. Banquet facilities from \i to 300.
Reservations Accepted/American Express MS 1516.

SNUFFY'S. The Famous Steak House,
Route 3rSt6 'cH Plains. 333>734..
Luncheon. Dinner. Cocktails, Catering.
Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar Charge Cards.

TIFFANY GARDENS. iu7v.u«haii
Road at Route 71. Union. B»rb»cue Ribs and
Chicken Florida Style. Bar, Salad Bar,
Charge Cards. Open 7 Dayt A Week IMiiii

TRETOLA'S. Galloping Hill Rd.
• t Five Points. Union (Parkway E K I I 1311,
417-0707. FHturlngltallfenculslnaand
taatood. Cocktails, luncheon, dinner.

UNION PLAZA DINER: Route 33, Center
Island 10pp. Rlckol Shopping Pla ia l 684 4403.
Qruaktast, Lunch, Dinner, Snacks. All Baklno
Dona On Premises. Dally Specials. Visa and
Mastercard.

Win A free Dinner for 21 Use The
Handy Entry Coupon on The Dining Page I
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gM«' trick team, to take jourth place
Utf Saturday afternoon.at theMprris
Hffii Btfayi. Afl they had to" do was
repeat tbdr <*st, dual meet perfor-

gir&, .coached by Bill Jones,
1 the relays with a 2-0 record,

thanks to a shutout- of the Middlesex
Blue Jays, and an 8448 romp over the

>.Brearlejr Bears.1 • • • • • • • • .
Once at the relays, there were plenty

of stare and lots for Jones to giggle
about. •

For example, Maureen Kelly, Linda
Hockstein, Laura Richter and Mary
Pat Earduccl took third place in the

, distance) medley. Also placing in the
• distance medley was the team of Sandy

Brenner, Anne Marie Cocchia, Lisa
Roberts and JanisLevine,

— Then, in.the 3200-meter relay, Kelly,
Richter, Brenner and Beth Mortimer
took third place, Also placing in- the
3200-meter run was the second team of
Roberts, Marge Taylor, Shirley Salemy

and lisa Mortensen..
—The^teani of Elinor" Sadin; Kathy
Rickerhauser, Mortimer, and ^ancy
Gaglio took third place In the sprint

. medley.!. • ' '. .
Following the sprint medley, the

'. team of Gagllo, Sadin, Amy Kiell and
Karen" Apicella took third-place in the
shuttle hurdles.

Then; Gaglio went on with Kiell and
Sadin to take third place In the in-
termediate hurdles. And In the' 86o-'
meter relay, Sue lavonany ,"
Rlckerhauser, Lisa Schlanger and
Angela Macias placed fourth. I. •..

That brought Sadin into the spotlight,
, and she teamed with Macias for a first
place in the Jivelin relay. The pair com-
bined for "a distance of 189-7, While
Kathy Drummond and Patty Kelly
managed a 158-9 total. .

In the other field events, Drummond
and Kathy Tellscheid threw the discus
a combined .distance of 140-9, and
Tcitscheid followed with a throw ilf 45-5-
in the shot.

Donna Commaratto and Kiell en-
joyed the high jump-and long jump.,
relay competition, finishing fourth in
both events.

The girls prepped for-the relays with
• an easy wuirOver Middlesex.. as'Sadin
. got things rolling in the 200 meters. Coc-

meet
Chia was second and Rlckerhauser
grabbed third.

The 400-meter run was just as ex-
citing. Mortimer sprinted to first place
as Hockstein came iri second

Gagllo finished first In the 800-meter,
while Parduccl completed the 1600 in
5:55 to capture first place. Salemy and
JanlsLeber also placed In the 1600.

And in the 3200, Dayton swept once
again, as Richter placed first; Jane
Kakol placed second and Levine grabb-
edthirdr

In the field events. Sadin; one or the
team's best athletes, placed first in the
javelin' contest, while, Kelly placed se-
cond. , -'

Against Brearley, Kiell placed first in
the high hurdles; Gaglio finished first in
the in the intermediate- hurdles arid
Sadin placed first in the 100 as well as
the 200 meter runs. : .
- Also, Cocchia took a first in the 400
meters. Mortimer placed first in.the 800
meters arid Maureen Kelly placed first
in the, 1600. '

Parducci finished first in the 3200 as
/Commaratto placed first in the high

jump competition. Kiell also took first
place in the long jump. • "-

Sadin, against Brearley, earned first
"place in the javeHn contest and Drum-
mond took second place; in the discus
event./ The team of Mortensen, Gagliq,
Hockstein and Mortimer won the 1600
relay. ' . . • ; ' '

.. The Dayton girls' track team 'will
travel to'Metuchen this afternoon for a
3:45 dual meet and will participate this
Saturday- In the- Summit Relays.
Following the Summit'Relays, the girls
will take part in Monday's county
relays and challenge Spotswood away
on Tuesday. ' '.

As for.the boys, they were pretty fast
last Saturday afternoon at the Morris
Hill.Relays. But they weren't swift-
enOugh to place among the big winners
at the prestigious meet

There were some bright spots,
though. In the 3200-meter relay,, the
team of-Sal Cfllatriglio, Scott Connolly,
Jim Stievie and Mark Stievio ran a
composite time of 8:57.2, while the
team of John Apicella, Anthony
Bachus, Herb Foster and Bob Casey did

il«e-jol>jn4iie400-mo tor-relay.

ALMOST-Kenilworth's Anthony VlMonl fust manages to
beat the plckoff attempt from Dayton's Vln Cocchla/to

first baseman Geolf Bradshsw The Bulldogs were upset
bythesurprl Ing Brearley Bear ,6 3/ last week

(John Shatter Photo)

3-1 -1 Bulldogs getting ready
for three Mountain Valley foes

By KOlM BRANDSDORFER
. What's better...than a 6-5 loss and •
not quite as good as a 6-,5 victory?

None other than a 5-5 tie.

"It was one of the happiest non-
victqrles we've ever had," explained
Dayton .baseball coach .Bob Lowe
after the Bulldogs managed to come
fighting back in the late innings to
pull out a 5-5 tie with Ridge on Tues-
day in a game called after seven full
Innings because of darknesi.

That ballgame could easily have
been the Bulldogs' second loss of the
season—the first came last week
against Brearley, 6-3—just as it
could have been viotory No. 4 . .

It certainly was a wild one,
The Bulldogs, coming off a sparkl-

ing 13-1 rout of Verona Saturday and
an 8-6 victory over HUlsido, allowed

But Dayton came back with,a pair
' of runs in the fogrth, as Kirk Yoggy

"Y bplted\ a single and Vin" Cocchia
boosted his batting average to' a
team-leading .529 with his second
homer] of the season, a two-run shot.

But the Bulldogs were still down,-
5-2, In the fifthirming. That's when
Cocchia started getting tough on the
mound. In fact, he battled his way

• out of-bases loaded, one out jams;in
the fifth, sixth and seventh innipgs.

, And In the sixth, the Bulldogs
made it 5-4 on Tim Black's two-run
single. One inning later, Dayton
loaded the bases with nobody out but
could score just One run, thanks to
Ron Fusco's two-out walk on a three-
two pitch. And the game was called

/ right after the inning ended.
"It whs the way we came back

Ridge to jump out to a 4-0 lead after. that was impressive,!' Lowe said.
four.innlngs. < "We easily could have folded right

therc,~dowrr4;0und 5-2."
The Bulldogs simply have too

; much offense to-do,that, as Verona
and. Hillside found but. Against
Hillside, Lowe gave the baseball to
soph Rich Pollcastro, and he came
through with a six-hitter. Vin Coc-
chia and Larry Zavodny belted the
big hits. . • ' . . - . •

In the romp over Verona, John
Cocchia and JocRoessner hadthree
hits aploce and Vin Cocchia, Pat
Esemplare and winning pitcher
Zavodny each cracked a pair of
singles. On the mound, Zavodny
finished with a five-hitter and five
K's..

Now the Bulldogs will get ready
for three games against Mountain
Valley Conference foes: home this
afternoon against Middlesex, home
on Saturday (11 a.m.) against
Governor Livingston and away on
Tuesday at Spotswood.

$w^\i>:\~' .\L'*; , i

KEEPING LOOSE—Dayton tennis player Dati Frcedman, right, shows doubles
partner Robert Steir some of His stuff prior to the Bulldogs' 5-0 shutout over
Brearley Regional last week. Dayton, coached by Dave Cowden, romped to
shutout victories in its first four outings. „

Netters boost hot streak
with romp over Johnson

No one ever said things would be easy
for Dayton's boys' tennis team. But
everything has been a breeze so far this
season.

In' fact, the Bulldogs hadn't lost a
single match through their first four
outings, knocking off their first four
foes by 5-0 shutout scores.

Coach Dave Cowden's team \vas cer-
tainly in top form last week. With No. l
singles player Michael Berliner return-
ing to the lineup after missing one
outing with an ankle injury! the
Bulldogs rolled all over Kenilworth.
• Berliner showed no ill effects at all,

breezing to a 6-0, 6-3 victory. And Dan
Schlager at the second spot and Pete
Sommer at. No. 3 were' just as im-
pressive, rolling to 6-0,6-0 decisions.

The situation wasn't any different in
_doublesL_as .Robert Jiteir and Dan

Freedman sfiut out Breafley^pair a f
No. 1, and Tom Daniel and Kipp Levin-
son matched that feat at the second
spot.

The Bulldogs did have to work for
their victory against Clark,'s Johnson
Regional. Berliner enjoyed the after-

noon, powering to a 6-2, 6-2 win, and
Schlager was very impressive once
again at No. 2, romping to a 6-1,6-2 vic-
tory.

Sommer showed some of his
character at the third slot. After falling
3-6 In the opening set and coming back
to win 6-0 to force a third set, Sommer
dropped behind 5-6 in the final set. But
Sommer came through, blanking his
opponent in the next game to set up a
tiebreaker. And he won that one, 7-1.

In doubles competition, Steir and
Freedman ripped their toes, 6-4, 6-2, at
first doubles and Daniels and Lcvinson

- won,6-l,6-2,atthesecondspot.
All of which makes the Bulldogs 4-0 as

a team and 20-0 individually.
But. some tough competition is just

around the corner. The netters will host
Middlesex this afternoon pn the courts
in front of the high school and will
welcome Gov. Livingston on Saturday"
morning at 11 a.m. That.latter match,
in particular, should be a real battle for.
the Bulldogs. And on Tuesday, Dayton
will head to Spotswood for the third.leg
of the three-match set against Moun-
tain Valley Conference foes.

In the long jump event, Casey leaped
19-4, Bacchus managed a 17-2 and
Apicella was right behind at 16-7. •

After all those events, Dan Connolly
'Stole the show in the 1600-meter relay.
Connolly completed the race In 5:07. -

Also participating in the 1600 relay
was junior Mitch Cutler and
sophomores Tom Lausten and-Walter
Clarke..

In dual-meet action, Ken Palazzi
placed first in the 100 meters against
North Plainfield, and Scott Connolly

t took first in the 1600 meter run. Casey
finished first in the 400 meter run and
Rusty Grimaldi won the pole vault con/
test, as Dayton won the matchup, 82-49.

The will meet Metuchen this after-
noon and Spotswood on Tuesday, both
on the road, in dual meet showdowns,
and they'll also take part in Monday's
Union County Relays in Plainfield.

Township plans
tennis programs

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment is accepting applications for its -
summer tennis programs.

The women's tennis program will in-
clude competition in the Suburban
Women's Tennis League on Mondays,
team practice on Wednesdays and
strategy sessions on Fridays. League
play will begin on June 7.

For township residents, 18 or older,
wishing • to '• compete in the mixed
doubles tennis tournament, play will

' begin June 19. The winners will be
entered in the sectional tournament of
the Upton Ice Tea Mixed Doubles
Championship.

Boys and girls, ages 10 through 17, in-
terested in joining the township's junior
tennis team may compete in the New

, Jersey Youth Town Tennis League dui;*
ing the summer months. League mat-
ches will start on July 6.

Interested players may sign up by
telephoning Susie Eng at 467-8376.

to tune of 29th baseball season
Playballl • :•..; .
That will be the cry.pf the umpire on

Saturday when Mountainside Little
League kicks off its 29th season with a 9
a.m. parade.

And here are the youngsters who will
compete In the leaguo for the 1982
season: •

PONY LEAGUE . '
BRONCOS: Michael Barisonek,

S.teven Burton, Myle Carter, Marc
Fransiosa, Mark Garretson,. Tom
Jackson, David Kozubal, _ Scott
Krumholz, Douglas Mnher, Kevin

. McGrath, Robert O'Neil and Brian
Targum. Manager; Jimmy Wissel.

MAVERICKS: Steve Blrnhak, Louis
Calola, James Clifford, Gregory Coto,.
Michael Crowley, Patrick Daniele,
Louis Federico, Darren laione, John
Kovacs, Larry Pope, Christopher Ven-
tura and Mike Wood. Manager:- Jack
Clifford.

MUSTANGS: Frank. Antonacci,
Steven., Borsellino, Shane Connell,
Duane Connell, David JDietz, Tom Inv
schweiler; Todd Lischin, Jorge Paoln,
Russell Plcut, Kevin Rogers, Greg Tor-
borg, Geoff Von Der Linden and Mark
Walters. CtMrianagcrs: Jack Walter
and George Clark.

COLTS: Brian Dailey, Chris Dooloy,-
•Peter Esemplare, Kevin Everley,
Thomas Genkinger, Thorns Glllman,
Joseph Grande, Larry Kolly, Billy
Quandt, James Rail, Todd Richter and
Tom Sallmbene. Manager: Wayman
Evdrly!

ANGELS: Jimmy Alder, Rebecca
Bell, Steven Bunin, Michael Byrne,
Chris Chiavarelll, Thomas Chippen-
dale, Thomas Cuklor, Andrew
Gallagher, James vHlggins, Jill Men-
nella, Sean McGrath, Robert Oswald,
Sean Stevens and Eric Wilhelm.

Manager: Bill Adler.
ASTROS: Stephen Burke, Danielle

Coddington, David Cook, Kevin
Delaney, Jason Feldman, Colin.Gor-
don, Paula Kukan, Chad Oberhauscr,
John Rau, Richard Roche, Lewis
Rubovitz, Douglas Sadtler and Teddy •
Sadtler. Manager.: Dave Cook.

PHILLIES: Gordon Chupko, Charles
Dougherty, John, Geraghty, Michael'
Logio, Christopher Maguire,
Chrltopher Maresca, Maria Maresca,
Steven Matojek, Patrick- McCarthy,
Scott Meissner, Lauren Merklinger,
PcterSempepos, Casey White and Mike
Yurochko. Manager: BobMatejek.

YANKEES: Richard Antonacci, John
Bottini, Kenneth Bradley, Dcbora
DePaola, Eric Dowdle, Al Glttrich,.
Peter Glttrich, Colin Graham, Rafael
Qulntana, Michele Reid, David

• Stawklewicz, Thomas Szymborski,
' Christopher Szurko and James Urban.
Manager: Lindsay Dowdle.

MAJOR'LEAGUE
BLUE STARS: James Barrett,

Dwight Dachnowitz, Kevin Dailey,
Brain.Jarabek, Thomas Kelly, Larry
Levine; Ian Sharkoy, Jeff Stoffer, Scott
Taylor and Joe Ventura. Manage!1:
Chuck Fernlcola.

BRAVES: Bart Christopher Barre,
Steve Baumgartner, Gregory Bell,
Thomas Logio, John Maxemchuk, Eric
Raushenberger, John Saraka, Michael
Servello, Glenn Stevens, Richard Ven-
tura and Augie Von Der Linden.
Manager: John Saraka.

CUBS: Joe Castelo, Danny Chung.
Jamie Downey, Ricardo Gil, John
Hurley, Fred Largey, Gregory Lopez,
Michael Price, Neal Swartz, Matthew '
Wasylyk and Eric Weinstein. Manager:
Joe Downey.

DODGERS: Michael Burke, Graham -

Connolly, Alan Gardiner, --Michael.
Jackson, Chris Lafon, Kevin Lake,
David Martignctti, Glen Miske,
Grayson Murray, Frank Tennaro and
Justin Toner.' Manager: Bob Gardella.

METS: Patrick1 Attenasio, Marc
Castelo, David Clifford, David Connol-
ly, Brian Delaney, Jim Kellerk, Peter
Kozubal, - Brian Martin, Brandon
Rusche, Matt Swarts and Dale Torborg.
Manager: Manny Castello.

ORIOLES: Gregory Barisonek,
David Blackwell, Scott Boyd, David
Brahm, Joseph Crilly, Michael
Rlnaldo, Romel Sanchez, Jason
Schneider, George Serio Jr., Mark
Wance and Michael Weiss. Manager:
Walter Barisonek. . '

, TWINS: Brian Carson, Craig Carson,
Richard Fcrnicola, Eric Incandella,
Billy Kennedy, Johri Mayer, Robert
Rafter, Jamie Schram, David Servello,
Stephen Smith and Thomas Szuba.
Manager: Vito Incandella.

VIKINGS: Daniel Benninger, John
Creran, Jeff Debbie, Keith Hagey,
George Harrison, Joseph Hurley,
Stephen Kolton, Scott Marinelli, Peter
Rosenbaucr, Michael Sabatino,
Michael Spagnola and Matthew Ven-
tura. Manager: Jerry Kolton.

Tryout dates set
for baseball team

Tryouts for the Junior Minutemen
baseball team will take place at Irwin
Field this Sunday .and next Sunday,
May 2 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

To be eligible for league play, a
player must not have reached his 13th
birthday prior to August 1, 1982. All
boys must attend both tryouts, and
team selections will be made oh May 2.

•t-:-

j
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Three I oca I u n i versifies to hold 'peace f ai rs'
—Threeiocaluniversities,-^concer»iin(<—peace—nnd-

Seton Hall, Drew, and justice.
Rutgers Newark, will The effort will kick off
sponsor Peace Fairs over on Saturday at Drew
a four-day period beginn- University in Madison'
Ing Saturday in order to where there will be two
raise the consciousness of workshops beginning at
the academic, and local noon devoted to (lie Fcceze

Disarmament—Draft-Mc-AtiBter7
Rfesistence, the European Halperln, Bob'DeGrasse,
Peace" Movement, the and Ronald Schwartz,
Soviet Threat and other After Sunday morning ser-
allied topics. vice, the Drew program

ill l d ith lid
a y, b

p.m., will
communities on matters Campaign, Feminism and s p e a k e r s

feature as a rally with music
E l i z a b e t h speakers at 2 p.m.

to fulfill i .
mandate to educate socji
ty in matters of vital coi
cern." The organizers alsg ed by 'calling

9538. -. .

Classified-
Clips

PLEASE SEE THE SPECIAL
SPRING CAR CARE TABLOID

FOR OUR CLASSIFIED
AD SECTION «•-

. The ......
program will be conducted
Monday -at Rutgers
University Campus Plaza;
between

sequences of nuclear war. . . . _ ,
Local and national \saw the planning of the acj

organizations that
and

Morton-readragrohwetrydndfie-ThiswillrxrM
tlonand a presentation of ^anel discussion on "New deliver' a message of organizers of the events to forrn alliances wttn,o«r
a scene from Karon garadigms,for Peace." welcome to be followed by said they view,
Malpede's "An End to . JFrom'1' to 3:30 p.m. Dr. Donal Lauria of the
War."- At'5:30.p.m. even- workshops on militarism physicians ' for Social

An evening program will conclude with a slide ing speakers will include in education, justice for Responsibility, who will
that day, beginning at 7 show by Mlchio Kaku and Paul Mayer, father John all, nuclear' power war, talk on the medical con-

" Callahan, Mustafa Ran- and the role of religion in
dolpll and others. The pro-, creating peace wi|l be
gram will conclude with a held. At 7 p.m. movies
candleligfil vigil and devoted to the peace
receptionfltSmithllall. • movement will be shown

Seton Hall University and at It p.m. Hisnop John
will begin its Peace Fair j . Dougherty, former
on Tuesday with a special president, of Selon Hall
workshop on world hunger and now a scholar in
in tho Student Center at 9 • .
a.m. Auxiliary Bishop -
Joseph-Francis, chairman
of the Commission on
Peace and Justice for the
Archdiocese of Newark,
will deliver a welcome to
the participants at 10 a.m.
and introduce the Hev.

wilh

pro-,
mote, peace and Justice
will have representatives
on hand with literature
and information on all
three campuses during the
peace'program. In a joint

Charge for pictures , . ~
There is a'charge.of J5 lor wedding and engugerrtenf
piclurijs. There is no charge for the announcement,^
whether with.or-wHhout.a biciuro! Persons submitting
wedding or engagement pictures should enclose'the »i
p a y m e n t . ' - • . . . . . ' . . > f " ' . - • ? , ? • ' - • " > : • . • . ' . • ; ' ••••

i\ Charles Hoy. Children
been invited, to al-

I tend since there .will be
balloons and music,

| .poetry*'and films with
mimes and art displays.

, At 1 a.m. the Rutgers
I 'progfam wili have

David Erickson, who will
give the keynote address.

USED CARS DON'T
DIE...they |ust trade-
away; Sell yours with a
low-cost V/ant Ad. Call i96-
7700.

Salzano, Sardo team up
to fire opening day gem

. Spring training this ye'ar may have
consisted of throwing snowballs. But
for Ronnie Salzano and Danny Sardo, it-
paid pff as they combined their throw-

, ing talents-and produced a no-hitter for

Local softball clinic
to feature Belles

. Members and coaches of the
Budwelser 'Belles, one'. of the (op
women's softball teams in the country,'
wll| visit Dayton Regional .tomorrow

' evening fora special pitching clinic.
The free clinic, which is being hosted

by Dayton's softball team Jri conjunc-
tion with the Springfield and Mountain-
side reaction departments, will begin
at 7 p.m. hi the gym and will feature
Belle*' tmdm Jafck Mott land Jim

Unico in the opening game of the. St.
James Little League.

Chris Spirito got two hits as Unicp
beat Rick Richards, 90. in six innings.
Bobbie Hamilton, Tom Meskewitz and'
Joe Kareiuls each doubled for the win-
ners, and Patrick Corbett provided the
bright spot for the losers with an
unassisteddouble play.

A strong defense was the key. to suc-
cess for the Farlnella'team as they beat
Atlantic Metals in' the Pony League
opener. 11-3; Joe Colatruglla gave up all
seven hits. Farinella was paced by
Angelo Palumbo with three hits and
five runs batted In,' and Brian
Burkhardt added two RBI. "

The league plays on Tuesdays and
Thursdays at Melsel Field, Chisholm
Field and Daylon Regional High
School. Particfpatlng are 110
youngsters In the Sprihgfield, Mlllburn
and Union areas..' ..".--.'.' • '.,'•.,:, ,

BUCK
CARPBff

ANTScANDAMAGE
YOUflHOME

I
TRAVa SUNDAY

ISCOMMG!
SUNDAY, APRIL 25th

'The first ever Super Saver Travel Sunday will be here on April
2Sth, And we are one of the specially-selected travel agencies
who will be open and able to give you Incredible travel bargains!

Check the unbelievably low prices In the Travel Impressions/
full-page ad In the Travel Section of The New York Times on
Sunday, April 25th, Then stop in on that Sunday to book your
vacation. Nobody gives you vacations like these for leas. And
we'll be open Super Saver Travel Sunday to give you Incredible
savings on travel! -

We'll be open on
Sunday. ^ i i25 th

v. •
260 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, N,J. (201) '467-3383

Copytlghl I0U Tr«»l limnukm, lid.'

«-'
, / •

^...is;,;.*..^.,',,,^!... ^ ^

APRIL
2nd-29tlr

Ovsxwi ol Anwncjtn IniKiit"** Inc

Tjhc Original

Great American Fan Company

PLATED SERIES and
PAINTED SERIES

• 52" Hardwood-Blades
• Reverse Air Speed
• Variable Speed Control .

$26999

• G.E. Motor
•5-Year Warranty
• Made in U.S.A.

'Price good sale diyi only.

D M I not include Light Kit.

ttGHTIN^

"1TOUKK;

Mon.. Thins., Frl.-IOam-Opm
Tubs.. Weil., Snl.-IO am-Bpm

VISA & MASTERCARD

259 Morris Avenue
' ^A nPN Springfield

^ ^ ^ U t r i (201)376-7470

Leukemia unit seeks
grant applications

The Leukemia Society of stages of career develop-
America is n6wircc~cptlng~~incnt. "In~all~cSlegories,
applications for 1983 candidates must hold a
grants to support research doctoral degree but may
in tho fields of leukemia not have attained the
and related disorders. tenured status of associate
..•.According to Bart F. professor. Applicants need
Kernan Jr., Northern New not be American citizens.
Jersey Chapter president, Deadline-for filing ap-
the grants are intended to plications is September 1.
encourage studies at both only one application in
the basic science and each grant category from
clinical levels, an individual sponsor will

As an important source be considered. Project
of funding for individual proposa l s will be
investigators whose work evaluated on a corn-
is concentrated on pctitive basis by the
discovering cures for Society's volunteer
leukemia, the lymphomas, Medical and Scientific Ad-
Hodgkin's disease and visory Committee. The
multiple myeloma, the na- reviews will take place
tional voluntary health next January with approv-
agency offers three types ed grants to become effec-
of awards. tiveon July 1,1983.

Five-year scholarships. For application forms
for a total of $125,000 arc and further information,
available for researchers write to Research Grant
who have demonstrated Program, Leukemia
theirLability to conduct SocietyofAmerica, 800Se-

TnTgTirariflVestigations in cond Ave., New York,
the specified fields, Ker- N.Y. 10017. ~
nan said. Two-year special The Northern New
fe l lowsh ips and Jersey' Chapter of the
fellowships for $37,000 and Leukemia Society has of-
$30,000, respectively, are n c es at 1855 Springfield
offered for those in tho in- Ave., MapleWood.
lermediate and entry :

ATLANTIC CITY"
YouWiii!

$15llontis
i

.S5 Bonus mcfll.coupon

^EFFECTIVE APRIL 191)1
SPECIAL GROUP RATES

MONOAV TMHU THURSDAY •<)• ROUND TRIP
RECEIVE $ 1 0 . 0 0 IN QUARTERS

ft S5 M E A L COUPON
7 DAYS SATURDAY

IRVINGTON •, DAILV " H

Grove SI. * Clinton ft»».
Tl«k»h MM tl BwraMt Dall 1T2-81I4 9:30 6:00

NEWARK
Broad St. • Camp St. M M I H

9:40 6:10
ELIZABETH '
Broad St. A Elizabeth »*e. U4-3M410:00 5:30
Tbfcth uti kt taftflMtlaiul TobMct \b*> l e r n i I n *

H M I M 4

10:10 6:40
Sheraton Haiti EXPRESS
RM<< 1 1 1 North By Ihwtrii ilrpw)

FREE PARKING

MOMDflY TO fHIDftY SENIOR CITIZENS

PAY {12 .00 AND GET

$10.00 BACK IN QUARTERS
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

OLYMPIA TRAILS TOURS
(201) 688-1188 or (201) 374-6680

tp«cl»l KalM (M erwui. Na 0 M U«J«r I I MmHKd To
&ub|oct To TrnHIc andOpoftitonKl D4l«ys
Prlc«a QubtACt To Chnngo Without Notlcfl

Senior Citizens
Eric of Switzerland Salutes You

We think senior citizens are beautiful and want
lo help you look your very best without wony
about the high cost ol beauty care.

The stall ot Eric of Switzerland are specialists
In catering to the hair care of the senior set — and
because we care, we are happy to offer a

SPECIAL
. SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

_Mon., Tues., Wed.*

2 5 % OFF 2 0 % OFF
haircuts, shampoo, on pormanent waves
sots, and manlcuros and color.

Treat yourself to a treat you can afford.

Open 6 Days a Wool*
S.C. ID CARD REQUIRED

• Not Applicqblo
Day Boforo Holiday

221jr»orrl8 Av«.

Springfield

379-5030

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL OHfl-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

DEATH NOTICES
HESS- Adolph (Artlo), on April
10, 1V87. Ol Vnuxh.ilt, bolovod .
huabnndo) AAorlo (noo Stofnny),
brolhur of Mrs. Viola Duller of
Matawnn, And Charles R. of
Fort MyOrSi ^ta. And Absocon,
undo of Mrs. Floyd Solmos ol
Mount Holly- Rolntlves and
(rlonds altondod Iho lorvlcoa At
Tho CHARLES F. H'AUSMANN
& SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Snnford Avo,, Irvlnglon, on
WodnosdAV- I n l o r m o n t
Hollywood AAomorinl Park,
Union. Vohslaoo Lodge 235, F.
& A.M., ol Irvinoton conducted

d ' ' ^

"I switchod to gos hoot bocauso I noodod
somo work dono on the old oil furnnco. I lolt
il would bo mow oconomical lor me lo go
(o gas haul, so I converted Tho gas hoot
hus.boon fine. Wo havo no noiso, and
thoro's no problom with dohvory o/ luol In a
numborof yoorsit'willpaylontsoH." ' •
George Hoffman, Hawthorno, NJ.

"Wo Mo gas hoot bocouso it's vary conven-
ient and vary clean Wo uso lo havo lo
cloon our rooms, drapos, and curtains
moro otlon with oil hoot than with gas hoot.
And gas ho&t is vory quiol and oconomical.
Wo found that wore saving moro monoy in
sptto ot the fact that tho gas rates wont up
Roally. I'm not kidding."
Thorasa Mussano, Wosf Paforson, N.J.

"I cgnvortod my houso from oil to gas hoot
about a yoar ago. I havo saved at loast 30%
oft my luol bill and;on top ot that, by con-
verting to a gas hot water hoator I havo
onough hot wotor for fivo mombors of my -
family, which wo never had boforo. Also my
oil-firod. furnace had to run to give mo hot
water in tho summer.'
Ron Morkovlch, Butler, N.J.

OVER 70,000 PSE&G
CUSTOMERS SWITCHH)

TO GAS HEAT

HALAS- StotAnlA (noo Dobok).
on April ^6, 19B3, of Newark,
N.J.. bolovod wile of tho Kile
Koi imlon, dear slater ol Mrs.
Helen Tokiirskn ol Poland, dear
aunt of Mrs. Stella Pnnrota of
Stflnhopc. Relatives and (rlonds
Altondod tho funeral on April ?0,
from Tho PARKWAY WOZ-
NIAK MEMORIAL HOME, 330
Myrtlo Avo.i Irvlngton. Thonco
to Sacrod Heart ol Josua Chur
ch> Irvlnalon lor a Con'
colobratod Funornl Mom. intor
men! Goto o) Hoavun Cumutory,
EastHnnovor, N.J |

KUCINSKI- Jullfl (nee Pickiir
ska), on April 14, 1963, ol
Eliiaboth. N.J. (lormorlv ol
Nowark). bolovod wilo of the
tato Alexander, devoted mother
ol Steven, Edward and Stanley
Kuclnski, dear grandmother of
Mrs. Christine Lugo of
EllMboth, grandmother of 13
grandchildren and IS or oat
grandchildren. Relatives and
(rionda attended the funeral on
April 17, Irom The PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
330 Myrtto ,Ave., irvlngton,
thonco to St. Stanislaus Church,
Nowark, lor a FDneral Mais. In1

tormont Holy Cross Cemetery, •
North Arllnoton, N.J

NOVAK- Susan (nue Kotio), on
April 15, 1903, ol Newark, N.J.,
bdloyed wllo of the l.ilo Andrew,
dovolod' sister ol Mrs. Jack
Kohnowkh ol Rociu'iio ParK,
also survived by many nlocos
and nephews. Relatlvos and
friends attended the lunor.it on
April 19, af Q:3Q am from Tho
PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME. 330 My,rtlo
Avo., Irvinoton, "thence to SI.
John's Ukrainian Catholic Chur-
ch, Nowark, for a Funeral Mass.
Inlormont Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union, N J
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APRIL 18-24
PRIVATE

PROPERTY

1982 Private Property Week
Your Private Property Rights

... Know and Protect Them..

REALTOR

CHARLES TYNES,

REALTOR
301 Park Avc.

East Orange, N.J.

678-0420
- Sales, rentals, mortgages,

management, appraisals.

Notary Public

S I N C E 1958

MYRA M. WOOD

Realtor-Appraiser
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL :

233-7121
ANYTIME

1429 US HWY NO 22-EAST
MOUNTAINSIDE

PAULINE J. RILLEY
1975 Springfield Avc.

Maplcwood

762-6770
"Real Estate experience

since 1956"

Commerc ia l &
Resident ia l

What better prool is there that people prefer
to heat their homes with natural gas! There nre
many reasons for the record-setting switch-over
to gas heat. Savings is but one of them!
Homeowners are delighted with the cleanliness
of gas heat. No more soot to dirty walls, ceilings,
drapes and upholstery as with oil heat.

Dependability is another gas heat benelit
You can't run out! No need lo worry about fuel
delivery or having to pay on the spot for a fuel
oil drop. II you wish. PSE*G will put you on a
12-month budget plan.

And those who convert just can't got over •
tho quietness ol gas heat. It's as silent as your
gas range.

FOR ALL'THE ADVANTAGES Of GAS
HEAT, SEND FOR PSEsG'S FREE BOOKLET
THAT ALSO TELLS YOU STEP-BY-STEP HOW
TO GO ABOUT MAKING THE SWITCH TO GAS
HEAT. EASILY AND QUICKLY.

GAS HEAT IS 25%
CHEAPER THAN Oft HEAT.
l a AS HEAT

P.6: BOX 249
FANWOOD, N.J. 07023

YES. • . I would like moro . I
information about gas healing
Ploaso sond mo your
"Switch and Savo" booklet.

I'm cooking wilh gas now Yosl I No'l J
Tvoagoswalorhoatornow^ Yosl i Nol I

Nnmu

AdclrofiD

Cil / , " .

Phorul

L>
I'IIIIIII

, Lii.mii
I CmniM

SMAOOWICZ- Helen "fnno
Grflbanh on April io, 191)2. ol
Union, N.J.. bolovud wile ol
Frnnk, clowolod moihor ol Ihe
Irtlo Edward and Henry Zorun.
dear ornndmoHier ot Mls» Sitn
dm Zorun. -RFtJillvus, (rlonda
nnd mombors of tho Mflrl»
Sklodowskl Currie Socloly
Group 744 P W.A Zwlfliok
Polek, Ihu Adofiilion ol thu Most
Dlonod Siicriimunt Sucluly iind
tho Mrtrlc Konoplnckii Socloly ol
St Joseph's P N Catholic
Churcli ol I rvlnoton Attended ihi»
)un6rot on April !•). from The
PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME. 330 Myrtle
A v c irvlnaton, thonco to St.
Jo&oph's PN, Ciilholic Church,
Irvinoton, for n Funeral Mns&.
In tormont Hollywood Momortnl
Park, Union, N J.

VOLK- Otto, on April 13, l*)flj( ol •
Irvinoton, N.J., bciovoti hus" •
bflndof JullA (nc« T.ir.islowlci).
dear brotlior ol Mrti Anna Dun
Mo ol Union, and ihu Into Hattio
Ornute >i"d; WUH.itn Volk. .
Rolatlvot and trlcndr^ttondotl
Iho tunoral on April 16, Irom Ttio
PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME. 330 Myrtle
Avo . irvinoton Informant
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union,N.J.
WISNteWSKl-On April U, IVfU,
J. Raymond lormorly o( irv
Inolon, bolovod husband ol
Caroline (noo Post) nnd tho lalo ,
Mollo (nott Golumhlowskl),
dftvotod fatlior of Elalno
SiTvAtorlDllo, Cnrol Dabb and
Kent Nordlnd, donr brother ol
Cailmor Wlsnlowtki, alto lu r *
vlvod by toven ornndchltdron,
Relotlvoii friend* and member*
ol tho irvlngtan Elki Lodao No.
1345 atlsnclffd tho luneral (rom
Th« EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI

' PUNERALHOME, 1405 Clinton
Ave., above sanlord Avonue, Ir
vlnoton, on April IS, then to St.
Paul the Apottlo Church (or a
Puneral Man . Ihlormanl Oate
ol Heaven Cemotory. Glki ler
vice was hold Wudmmlav even-'
Ina.

PHONE US!
FOR A COMPLIMENTARY

EVALUATION OF
YOU.R PROPERTY

399-2000

JORDON BARIS
380 Stuyvesant Ave., IrvinRton

BIERTUEMPFEL-
OSTERTAG

AGENCY
1880 MORRIS AVE.

UNION

686-0656
Serving Union Over 60 yrs.

CHESTNUT
REALTY
6864680

- Buying or selling
20 yrs. experience

Personalized service.
1075W.Ch«tnutSl

Union, N.J. 07013

GATEWAY REALTY
& INVESTMENT CO.

Sales mortgages rentals
Notary Public Management

Licensed Broker
Residential & Commercial

372-5066
449 Grove St., Irvington

REF REALTY
Sorving Union

& Essox County

Real Estate &
Financing Co.

964-4055

WE OFFER APPRAISAL
AND NOTARY SERVICE!

PHONE TODAY

EMPIRE REAL ESTATE
723 CHANCELLOR AVE.

IRVINGTON, NJ 07111
372-2320

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Realtors-Mortgages

416 Chestnut St.
Roselle Park 241-8686

Courteous Personal
Professional Service

Union County Multiple
Listing Service

MIKE FORD
First tlmo offered super split level, 9 huge roomi.j
wood burner, park like sotting. Call Today I

Rambling rancher, 7 spacious rooms, fust redo
od. Best area, Clark.

Wo have many, many more homos, all sixes
prices. Mortgage monios available to"qualifl(dj
buyers.

574-1.177
USWestfleld Avo., Clark

COLELLA & COLELLAg
Realtors-Buildjers-lnsurors |
"Serving You Since 1944" |

*» 1338 Springfield Ave. 1
Irvington I

.373-3344 . - . I

Bips and Filippone
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE-APPRAISALS

21 N. 20th Stroot
Kenilworth, Now jerey 07033

, (201)272-0200
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL-INVESTMENTS

NOTARY PUBLIC v

Sorving ALL of Union County
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New:
JHDLANTIC NA-

TIONAL BANK has
--' •-•*' newsletter.

payment of a 30 cents per
share regular, quarterly
cash dividend, payable

' May 1 to stockholders of

Ukrainians set Public Affairs Council of A A A
annual festival j . . j j J« x j *
at Arts center to support roads-dedicated tax

' : ' ! ' » ! > . • « • •

fe'

*#• I"

l-.-r- i.

r..'i

»•'<

'wbSdi provides'
information on

„, K., topics. Copies
a^e Available from
" M o n e y M a t t e r s / '

Uc^aHonal Bank, Metro
* » « * Plwa, Box 600.
Edteoii.08818.

; JIM WALTSAK, a
senior, account agent in
Allstate Insurance Co.'s

': linden' office, has been
''̂ awarded (he firm's Honor

Ring designation, for sales
performance,tor the sixth ^ oEMRA^TU"Ton
^ N M n B B - V Me *«» printed with, an
« i i 5 \ S 5 J ' , j i award for outstanding cost
CAULEY/ vice president 1

rtductfciB ^f^ .during
'••• " ' of Borden

vpril lfcVT ;
City .Federal Savings

posted, a record $123.5
-million increase inretail

funds 'during the first
quarter, according to
GILBERT G.
ROESSNER, chairman
and chief executive officer
of the state's largest sav-
ings and loan association.

J. DIXON BYRNE has
joined Venet Advertising
of Union anci New Yorty as
Vice president, director of
account management.

THbMAS S.
KRAMLICK, a native of
Kenilworth, has been
elected to the board of the

Redding
"by poet
tonight

Unlurt, was elected-first
vice president of the Na-
tional Association of Ar-
chitectural. Melal
Manufacturers, a
Chicago-based trade
association.'

Enid Dame will read a HELEN PALAME, an
collection of-her—poems-account agent for .the
this evening at S p.m. at~AT!state Insurance Co.,
the Eastern Union County has ,been transferred Ho
YM-YWHA, Green Lane In the Union sales office;
Union. • . IRENE ZALESKI has

--- Dame has published been promoted to vice
three books of poetry, and president in Summit and

J>er most recent book of Elizabeth Trust Co.'s
^poetry is "On>the Road to Research and ' Dcvelop-
Damascus, Maryland." ment Division. .
.Following Damc'-s HARVEY ,SCHUL,TZ,

reading, there will be executive vice president of
M. Alfieri

Ballston Lake, N.Y.; he
was . manager of
Kenilworth' May fair
Supcrmarket. "• "

~Treparaii6rts"areTinderwayforihe
8th annual Ukrainian Festival to be
held Saturday,. June 19, at the Garden
State"Arteeenter in Holradel.

Stan Jakubowycz, chairman of the
196?_ Ukrainian Festival, said this
year's festival will offer ah, array of
performirig and dance ensembles from
the U.S. and Canada and nationally-
known Ukrainian celebrities. In the
past, surprise guest stars have included
actor Jackjpalance and folk' singer
Melanie.

- The- festival will again include an
afternoon program and athletic events.
Cultural exhibits will include Ukrainian
Easter eggs, embroidery and paintings.
The evening stage .program will
highlight Ukrainian dance and music.

Sponsored by the Garden State Arts
Center, the Ukrainian Festival is one in
a series" of events organized to raise
funds for New Jersey's veterans^
children and disabled. Ticket informa-
tion is-available from Waiter Yur-

.chenluk, 2B3 Brook Avc., Passaic, 07055.

—tfiePublicTVrfalrsCouncllioftheAAA
Automobile Clubs of New Jersey has
announced it will.support the Kfean Ad:
mintstratlonV proposal-lor dedicate
gasoline tax revenues to. transportation
improvements.

- "Even though the governor's pro-
posal will result In higher gas prices In
New Jersey and we support it reluctant-

' ly; on balance New Jersey motorists
will benefit in the form of improved
roads and. highways,"' said Jack
Staskewicz-, state chairman of the coun-
cil and president of AAA-West Jersey.

the council represents approximate-,
ly 600,000 motorists belonging; to the six
AAA clubs in Now Jersey. The council,
nets as their advocate before the state
and federal government concerning
issues which affect the interests of all
New Jersey motorists.

Staskewicz cited what he called the
"crisis conditions which exist on New
Jersey's roads and highways'' as the
major reason for the Triple A's rqluc-

- tant decision to support-th* Kean gas

""taxhikeplan: • '• r~~
"Nobody, least of all the AAA, wants

J o see motorists saddled with higher
gasoline taxes. But we cannot allow our
natural reluctance to pay higher taxes
to get in the'way.of responsible efforts
to Improve the shatneful condition of
New Jersey's system of roads ..and
highways," he explained.

According to Staskewicz, Governor
Kean's plan to extend the sales tax to

-Include gasoline will, In the long run,-
benefit New Jersey motorists by in-
creasing the amount of funds available
to upgrade the condition of the stale's
deteriorating roads and highways.

"We believe that our members are
willing to go along with a modest In-
crease in gas taxes provided the addi-
tional tax revenues are dedicated to
funding desperately needed
transportation projects," he said.

DOLL HOUSE MINATURES
.SPRING CLEARANCE

( SALE!
NOW THRU MAV 15tii
U P T O 7 5 % O F F

readings by members of
the audience.

Admission for "Y"
members is 50 cents,, and
for non-members the fee is
$1. Further information
may be obtained by con-
tacting Renee Drell at 289-
8112.

p
Co., Union-.

based corporate
developers, ha8~announc> -
ed that Nixdorf Computer
has renewed its lease in
tho Broadacres • Office
Complex, Bloomfield.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST Co. has authorized

R e g .
29.95
13.75
50.00
C0.00
42.00
70.00
24.00
20.00
80.00

sals
19.95
4.99

12.50
15.00
10.50
17.50
17.95
14.95
40.00

. . . . .

• CuMtTMhW!

• mithi. Tw.it Jti>

• U u t l m l l U I

• TiUKlethHMbitii

• OuMailkMlMlulilHliiv.

• Ul.r>lth<wU'0«lll
•UflHwl

— • Mouldlngi J. Trl
• All Stain

Reg.
'1.60

— i .1.60

1.50
2.25
8.00

7 00

mi JiV-CH
isitott

Sale
.80
.SO

1.13
1.35
4.95

5.:;

"We're Always On Sale!" _
RrttQuality* Famous Maker

HANDBAGS & UMBRELLAS
UNION I SECAUCUS NEW

BRUNSWICK
Ibriut I UPtHUwl, I U.iRt.lM.,k,l

Fri.Sal.Son. " • • Prl.Sat.Suii.

CACT FUEL OIL DEL VERY
r H i l COD. ONLY UI.LIWUI. I
OIL BURNER SERVICE AVAILABLE
50 GAL.
75 GAL.
100 GAL.

ARIBA.
OIL CO.

200GAL. OR MORE

686-1818

GRfAf TIME r o HAVE VOUR *

CLEANED §
Sp«clalls«« In CUahlng

ALUMINUM SIDING
GUTTERS and LEADERS

CLEANED FREE
With Each Clunlim Job During Ap»ll I May

5% Dhcounl With Will Ad

> • elation cSt&am. Cuanlng do. i
\ ^ C A U P m i

Route 22 Center Island,
Union, New Jersey

( East of Flagship )
* I 1 !

e LARGEST

'"; ,\f<

Television Audio & Video Center 1ft the U.S.A.
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s p ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
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, tha already low gr«an tag sailing price.
• ~ Valid at time of purchase only.
Not applicable to red taggad merchandise.

J UNION call24H^ADa¥ 964-0454*
***** • • • • • • • • • * * * * * * * 1 Jn ln l ;Wf

SP

ilflVBa>U.kiBBBii4UM ^ a U i aaiaW ^ a ^ •BBBBBV ^ ^ ^ M ^ a U B B B H kaBBW B̂̂ BkaBBBBB̂  ^ ^

ONE COUPON PER PURCHASEONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

COLOR
CONSOLE TV

$50off
tha alraady low grean tag sailing prlqa. -

. Valid at tima of purchasa only.
Not applicable to red tagged merchandise, "j Not applicable to red tagged merchandise.

SP

$50off
the already low green tag aelilng price.

Valid at time of purchase only.

Expires" 5/3781" I

DANSKM.

20%
OFF!

PRE-SUMMER
SWIMSUIT

SALE!
INCLUDES

ALL
LEOTARDS

8.TIGHTS1
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• CA1M STUDIO STANDARD • CR100 STUDIO STANDARD
INTEGRATED STEDf O STEREO CASSETTE DECK
AMPLIFIER • (2) MS1278TUDIO STANDARD

• FM100 STUDIO STANDARD - "Air-Dyne" SPEAKERS.
AM/FM STEREO TUNER • . HA111 COMPONENT CABINET

• MT100C STUDIO STANDARD
'SEMI-AUTOMATIC TT.

Explros 5/2/82 I

liiilliSssi

CENV
MATCHED COMPONENT SYSTEM

• KA-50 AMPLIFIER • (5) JL-600 3-WAV "eXTR*
• KT-30 SLIMLINE SPEAKERS T r " '

AM/FM TUNER • SRC-6W STEREO V
. . K D - 4 0 R • CABINET

TURNTABLE

would you believe

This Low, U w l»rlc«J

Explros 5/2/B2

699.
With this Coupon Q*t

f ̂ ^ ^ ^aiBi ewtasV aiMa> « • • # ^ IVBV B^HAI L^^U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ B A ^ - ^ L ^ ^ _ ^ L

The Prlcaa al *«V«Mari art
- w«ll bafow lrtanufaclur«r'« '

ncomniand<d|iricti.

Prices Net -
No Other Discounts Apply.

Route 22 Center Island, Union New Jersey
22 Stbres lit the Metropolitan Area - '

. ' • .Y.

ROtEX
GMT-Mastcr
Tlu-OMt'MMUr It
th«-vwalcli prtltrrtd
by plloli. Thli
tuptrb/ | l

' chronontotor thowi.
c . t l m i

jlmulUntouitv In
'two " i g n i i " with
relating bal«l and

-Mwur.handi
StalnUtistMlWIIh Strap
UKOoldCauwlth
Hldd.n Cl.ip granlat

MINI MORE!

It's Tithe to
Store Your Furs!

FURS BY

SEVERYN
. 401 N. Wood Ave. .

Uhden
925-3797

$1,065.00
TfwPbcatoBuyRolu

W« Boy Diamonds 10U Gold
1701E. 2nd S t Scotch Plains. 122-2077

11:00 to«:M Mon. through Sat., Thiurn. to B P.M. Sun. 1 to 6

Television Audio & VideoCenl

Llndan Leader
Spectator
Mountainside Echo

• Kenilworth Leader
• Irvlnoton Herald "
• Valliburo Leader

• Suburbanalre
• Union Leader
• Sprlnfllleld Leader

PUBLISHING CORPORATION
m v s t u y v e s a n t A v e n u e , U n i o n , N . j . 0 7 0 8 3 'r':'^\^:^'':':'^y'f;'•.::h '•• '•••:.. ';--:'.". 1
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Rebuilt parts rriake
sense for older cars
i ' High Interest rates and rising prices
! are postponing rriany new car and truck
| p u r c h a s e s , • • - . . » • . • .
, Consequently, • many owner? are
j keeping their vehfcles and Tlxing-them .

! In fact, the average age of cars in scr-
; vice today has climbed to 6.5 years, the—
> highest it's been since 1953, according
1 to-:officials -of-•.the.. Automotive.-
; DismanUers and Recyclers of America.
'•' The older a car gets,-the more
', maintenance it needs, and keeping it
1 running smoothly with used or recycled

auto parts often makes good sense.
In purchasing recycled automotive •

parts, the consumer benefits in a
number • of Ways./Since recycling
centers, are' not limited by high
overhead, limited - storage facilities, .
delivery charges or long back orders
normally associated with new parts and

" because recyclers usually have im-
mediate access to parts for cars that
have been around 10 years or more,-.the
consumer normally pays a price one-
third to one-half the cost of a .new
factory-built part. • .

Frequently the purchase pi-Ice of an
entire assembly, such as complete.
engine with carburetor, intake and ex-
haust manifolds, starter and "other
items, will be less than that of a new or
rebuilt engine block alone:—rL~.—•"
. And because the factory Installed all
the components, a used engine will
usually operate trouble-free......-.'.

Here are a. few common-sense
. guidelines on buying recycled auto and

jruckparts:
. • Whenever |possible, deal with a

. licensed yard, preferably a member of
the Automotive Dismantlers and

' ftecyclers of America and other profes-

sional, organizations; Ask for a rece ip t -
as you would for any purchase.

• Haye'an expert technician diagnose
.each.specific automotive problem, so

the right part will be obtained and
thereby prevent Uie problem from hap-
pening again. '•'.<".""'•"•--; - . ---

: • When .buying an electrical part,^-
select one that has been bench-tested
rather than merely road-tested and'get:...
a guarantee. • • '. , • •.. .-..•
• ••" When purchasing an engine or
transmission, aiways.jjup.ply the size
and model number of the car and don't
accept parts that have accumulated
more than 70,000 miles. . '

• Whenever possible, bring the old .
1 part in for comparison. : •

• The smart consumer always shows
for the best price'and product. Get price .
quotations from the auto recycler as \
well as new and rebuilt parts jobbers.

Don't loose coof
when cooler stops

It's hot and the car's air conditioner
s t o p s w o r k i n g . • . , ' • •_ . • - . ' '

Do not panic: It may be one of several
. problems that are easily repaired.
\ Many people make the mistake of

asking the mechanic to recharge the
system when it isn't working right. :.

Instead; ask for a check-up, advise
Car, Cart ,-Coun'qil, The: trouble could

, very well be only a burned ojHfusc( a
broken vacuum line of a loose drive -
belt. A small amount of refrigerant to
top off the system might be all it heeds.

If the system needs a recharge, there
may be a leak in the system. •

: Play it safe/says CCC; check out the
system before that long summer trip1.'

AUTOMEPIX
PracUon Tune Up Md Stnice Specialists

STOP WASTING GAS!
Our "gas saver tune-up" Is like getting
a'free gallon of gas with every fill up -

, We feature the newest In
computer .
automotive testing—
THE ALLEN
DIAGNOSTIC COMPUTER

Our exclusive 36 point gas
saver tune-up Includes a '
complete check of the
cranking and charging
system, Ignition system

computer print-out of your
engine's condition Is provided,

SAVE FUEL NOW!
Tlino-up and b* tank-full

"Pride, Dependability, Quality & Service"
Brakes, Alignment, Air Conditioning

965 RAHWAY AVE,, UN ION, N. j . 688-0271

FRI
SPEEDY *

CAR
WASHr

FLUSH

E H I0 H I\ V (

The Best Car Wash In Union County

'LVALUE
UttDERCARHIAGE FLUSH

*O«t Bood Salt Off Today!
1Pr*v«ntu

•Illminat* Body Roil

0PEN7DAYS 8WHto6P*l
(E».cllv«M»y),w. will r.m.ln op.nl.mtolpm

. onw«k(i«yionly.5*l..5un.,H<ilUUyii ltmtoit>m)

WceUays- I2.3S Sat, Stt§^ HolMliyt. $2.(1

O WtimHOT

12 SUPER COIN-OPERATED
Self Service VACUUMS

91S UHIGH AVI.. UNION

see us first, J
Even After a Claim ,

You'll proclaim were the
BEST*

- M O T O R CLUB -
= OF AMERICA =

1173 Springfield Ave.
Irvington-372-8544

2190 Morris Ave.
Union-686-9220

Gar service on move
with 'roving repair1

Car doctors who make
house calls? .

Cooperatives that en-
courage you to do your,,
own work and mail out an-
nual reports?

Such is car care in the
1980s. , .

Mobile repair shops thai
catch up with you and your

rnror-rm~thc
job — is a relatively new",
fast-moving trend. ...;-

Typical "is George
Boyce, Jr.'s Car Care Inc.,
a Florida-based repair
service* and franchising
business that started on a
shoestring in 1976 and has
exploded to include a fleet '
of cars and trucks on the
road daily, making dozen's
of house calls for new and
repeat business in and
around Sarasota.

With the 'spread of
Boyce's technique to other
cities through Car Care
Inc. franchises, Boyce set-
up training courses for
shops __ with master
mechanics "who perform
the necessary work on
your car at your home,
place of work or wherever
it is needed at anytime of
the day or night;"

Boyce says the average
cost of on-the-spot repairs
for his customers is lower
than normal because there
isn't the overhead. The on-
ly time Boyce charges for

M
M
M
M.
M
M

PROFESSIONAL TOUCH-Hpre, at one typical co-op,
a professional mechanic administers a free diagnostic
chock — part of a Saturday open house for community
residents. The co-op says It's trust rather than price
that promotes their facilities. But members generally

. reap a decided dividend in the lab thoy pay for labor
and the length of tho repair warranty.

making a service call, he
says, is when a technician
makes a diagnosis and the
customer decides he
wants to do the job
himself.

Boyce likes to compare
his roving technicians to
doctors — "They work on
humans;.we work on iron.
And a top-notch, highly:-.
skilled technician with
years of experience should
not diagnosis for free."

A master mechanic'goes
to every job — in a truck

stocked with around
$40,000 in parts and equip-
ment. Most jobs con be
done in about an hour, he
says.

Just about the only ma-
jor tool Boyce doesn't
have is a lift — "and B7
percent of the work on a
vehicle does not have to be
done on u lift," he main-
tains. "You only have to
jack it up maybe two in-
ches off the ground for
brake jobs, transmission
service, oil changes,
shocks and rear ends."

LOW COST
AUTOXOANS

LETS NOT PLAY GAMES!!
L O O K AT O S . We've been in business for
almost thirty years, and one thing hasn't changed.
From the day we opened our doors, people asked
for a good deal. Times keep changing but continued
demand for the lowest price without frills formed our

• new policy.

FORGET HIGH PRESSURE* . from
salesmen, there are noncCome In to see our model
cars and price charts that are easy to figure. You can
order your car with whatever options you desire, or
choose from hundreds of cars in stock; Hassle free
and at the lowest price possible.

T I M E 18 M O N E Y . . . And we won't wpste
yours with games of cat and mouse. Shop around If
you think you rriust, but come see us before you buy
and you'll see for yourself what we're saying.

IN A TIME WHEN MOST DEALERS
!'-• will do anything to sell you a car at an Inflated price,

Isn't It nice to know we're leaving the buying totally

up to you.

THE BOCK BOTTOM PRICES - RIGHT ON THE WINDSHIELD.

PA (1 T O M A R K E
2140 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION

NO SALESMEN; NO'FRILLS; AND HO QAME8. PERIOD.

\
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A Tradition At.

THE UNION
CENTER

kNATIONAL'
BANK

The Area's Only Hometown Bank

SEE US. . .
For Your New or Used

Auto Loan

AND GET...
Fast Convenient Service

Low Rates
Convenient Terms

(Up To 48 Months)

Come To The Center...

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
BANK

m
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Six Convenient Locations
in

UNION & SPRINGFIELD
688-9500

MAIN OFFICE - 2003 Morris Avu , Union:
Mon. thru Fri. - 0 A.M. to 2:30 P.M: - Frl. Evo. - 4 P.M. to 8 P.M.

MAIN OFFICE LOBBY WINDOWS:
Mon. • 2:30 P.M. to 0 P.M. - Tuos. thru Thurs. 2:30 P.M. to 6:30 P.M.
Frl. - 2:30 P.M. to d P.M.

DRIVE-IN - 2022 Slowo St.. Union:
Mon. Ihru Thurs. - B A.M. lo 6:30 P.M. - Fri. - 8 A.M. lo 8 P.M.
Sal - 9 A M to 1 P M ' '

BRANCHES IN UNION •!:
3S8 Choslnut St. — 2455 Morris Avo. — 1723 Stuyvosant Avo
Mon. thru Thura, - 0 A.M. lo 2:30 P.M.
Frl. - 0 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. and 4 P.M. to 6 P.M.

DRIVE-IN — 3S6 Choatnut St., Union:
Mon. Ihru Thurs. - 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. — Frl. - 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

WALK-UP - 356-Chostnut St.. Union:
Mon. thru' Thurs. - 8 A.M. to 0 A.M. nttd 2:30 P.M. to B P.M.

; Frl. — B A.M.to 9-A.M-«nd-2:30 P.M. to 4J=.M.
8PR.INQFIELD OFFICE: 783 Mountain Avo.. Sprlngflold

Mon. Ihru Frl. — 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Sat.—0 A.M. to 1 P.M.
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FUN IN THE SUN-Judy Bldom is president of the USA Convertible Club found-
ed by her husband, Stanley, nearly four years ago. The convertible.Is a 1W6 Pon-
tlae GTO which Judy says she and Stanley still drive "at least twd or three times
a weeKTrTall kinds of weather. Thousands of convertibles produced prior to 1975
inAmericaar^still.aliveandwellbecausesoMebodycared. . •

VVoolfey Fuel had role
in popularizing deisel

Woolley Fuel Co.; Maplcwood, played
a role In popularizing the now common-
ly used diesel fuel.

About IS years ago, according to a
spokesman, the company purchased its
first new diesel-powered heating oil
delivery truck. Its operation was so
satisfactory and efficient that when Jhe
company added another vehicle, it also
was diesel powered.

When Mercedes and General Motors
diesel cars became popular, the
spokesman continued, the firm thought
that .with experience and knowledge of
diesel fuels, it could pass its knowledge
along to consumers. The company in-

stalled the first card-operated diesel
fuel pump In the East and formed a
diesel card club that records the card
number and gallons on an office com-
puter when diesel fuel is purchased and
bills the customer monthly. ~

The spokesman said: "We have found
that with: careful quality control and
winterizing our fuel in season, a large
gallonage from satisfied customers has
resulted.-Many of our accounts come
from great distances to purchase th?ir
fuel from w because it is super
premium'diesel fuel, which is not of-
fered at highway stations serving over-
the-rood trucks." . •

•

In Summit

•(CCOLOKriJkL))*
PONTiAC.AMC

JEEP*RENAULT
^ PUTS CUSTOMER CONVENIENCE

BACK INTO THE AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS

Service and Parts Department Ojpen Sat. 9-1

Daily Rental Cars/ Leasing

FULL SERVICE
BODY SHOP

277-6700 277-6880
SALES SERVICE

225 Broad Street
Summit

Open til9 p.m. Mori.. TUBS., Wed., Thurs.
••; ••'. . • • • F B K A N D S A T . 9 - 6 A " . ' •".. ••.•.'..: . . . -

COMPLETE
RECONDITIONING

SPECIAL

:Professional,.
Polishing and
Waxing ;
Custom interior
Shampoo

• Interior Cond-
itioned and
Sealed

•trunk Shampoo
and Sahitizing

/ :• Vinyl. Tops $5;
Extra

^ _ .. - ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

$ 2 0 . 0 0 O F F SPORTS, ff SMALL $69.95 MID SIZE $79.95 J
y LUXURY &S/W $89.95 •COMPLETE

RECONDITIONING
SPI MILLBURN

VALID FOR 30 DAVS AUTO SPA
17 East Willow Street

Mlllbum
(Adjacent to ShopRlta)

376-7560

NOTGOOD USED
IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER
Urrun . . w v*, w v ^ ^ '
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LUXURY &S/W $55.95 . 2
PROFESSIONAL
POLISHING AND

WAXINQ

• • • •

MILLBURN]
VALID FOR 30 DAYS •' A U I %J O l A •
NOT GOOD USED ™ East Willow Street •
IN CONJUNCTION Mlllburn 5
WITH ANY OTHER (Adjacent to ShepRlle) i
OFFER 376-7560 3
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ENGINES CRANKSHAFTS
CYLINDER HEAD KITS

CUSTOM MACHINE SHOP
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

REASONABLE PRICES
• Agitated Cleaning Equipment
• Straightening Equipment
• Crankshaft Grinding
• Submerged Welding
• Special Reboring & Re-sleeving
• Special Grinding
•• Cylinder Head Rebuilding
• Msgnaflux Service

• Wheel Balancer
• Radius Dresser
• Hardness Testing Equipment
• Pin-fitting Machine
• Special Honing
• Align Boring
• Heat-Treating &
-Stress Relieving Ovens

Mack Boring & Parts Company
ROUTE 22, UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083 (201) 964-0700

Limit vacation load
with downsized

Going vacationing with a downsized
car and trailer?

The best advice, according to Car •
Care Council and Automotive Informa-
tion Council, is to limit vacation pack-
ing to the things most needed.

If there's a possibility that the'
ctownsized load still may be putting a
strain on the car, the trailer, or their
components, check with the dealer.

With a downsized car, there's always
a temptation to overload,-observes Car
Care Council, adding that while that
new fuel-efficient vehicle may be
lighter innweight than its predecesor by
1,000 pounds or more, people fail to
make that.distinction in considering
what to take on a trip, tending to expect
the same load-carrying capability. And
this, the council points out, is a mistake.

The relativel«sgreater increase in
weight can affect handling and can

' cause the car to bottom out on bumps. It
also can cause headlights to blind on-
coming drivers because of the lowered
rear end of the car.

To be sure the new, lighter car is
travel ready, as much weight as possi-
ble should be trimmed from vacation
gear.

If the cargo still is overweight,
overload shock absorbers can help
maintain a level-ride^-The-owner's
manual lists the maximum permissible
Ioqd for each make and model-of car.

The downsizing trend in automobiles
has been followed by trailer makers .
who have reduced weight by 30.to 40
percent to make them easily towable
for today's small-engine cars, reports
the Automotive Information Council.
Even boat trailers have been reduced in
weight by almost a third.

Trailer makers are using lighter-

weight, high-strength steels far the
chassis and axles and arc substituting
plastic for doors and compartment
covers. Walls of some of the travel
trailers are made of a light bufstrong
honeycomb' material: Improved
aerodynamics also reduce the pulling
load.

One 25-footer weighs only 1,800
pounds, versus 4,000 pounds a few years
ago, which means the new version can
be pulled by a compact car. Some 16 to
20-footers can be pulled, by subco'm-
pacts.

AIC advises checking with both the
car dealer and trailer dealer to get pullr
ing capabilities and trailer weights
before buying. - '

Trailer, sales people express en-
thusiasm about today's front-wheel
drive vehicles.

One trailer dealer, said front-drive
provides greater control, and better
performance for trailering because the
car is pulling the unit, which provides
better tracking.

Painf 'doggy bag'
The Car Care Council advises car

owners to ask the shop far a "doggy
bag" of surplus paint after their car has
been repainted. A small can of the same
batch used to paint the car can be used
to touch up surface scrapes and scrat-
ches. •

Not too swift
America's first automobile race was

"something less thanjhe Indy 500 for
speed.

Of the more than 80 entries that show-
ed up for the 52-milc contest at Chicago
on Thanksgiving Day 1895, only six
started. Just two finished.

TAKE IT TO A PRO

• FREE ESTIMATES
• FREE LOAN CAR
• FREE TOUCH UP KIT

Mercedes
SPECIALIST

Corvette
SPECIALIST

687-8653
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KENILWORTH AUTO PARTS
OPEN 7 DAYS -

532-34 BOULEVARD
KENILWORTH

272-4881

MON-FRI: 8 AM-8 PM; SAT: 8 AM-3 PM; SUN: 8 AM-Z PM

J & K Sunoco
Official N.J. Re-Inspection Center

754 Lyons Ave.
(Corner Union Ave.)

Irvington

372-9557

BUZZ'S
SPEEDWAY

Auto Parts & Accessories

1089 Springfield Ave.

Irvington 3754587

T & M Garage
1921 E. Elizabeth Ave.

Linden

925-0020
Mon.-Fri.8to5:30

UNION
AUTOMOTIVE CO.
• AUTO PARTS
• MACHINE SHOP
• FOREIGN CAR PARTS

659 CHESTNUT ST.
UNION* 686-7780

ROCKY'S CHESTNUT
SERVICE CENTER

• Tune-ups • Brakes
• Shocks • Exhaust Systems
• Complete Auto Repairs

707 CHESTNUT ST.

UNION •686-9646
Rocky

Ganovo
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reinforces
GIVTMAZDA

HONDA

a. Let Dpran Ford'
Align That Front End

Reset Castor & Camber '
A Toe In Inspect Front End

IT'S SPRING
AGAIN

t ime lor that oil & oil
(liter to be replaced

SPECIAL

H595
xTax

5qts.40W

More than two.million persons suf-
fered disabling injuries from motor-
vehicle accidents in the U.S. In 1980 r
53,830 lost their lives. This — in a nation

. where, according to the National Safety
Council,' only 10.9 percent of .all
motorists regularly use occupant safety'
restraints. v , . '

How many of these injuries and
"deathrcould have been prevented had

seat belts been compulsory no longecis
a matter for conjecture.

In the Canadian province of Ontario,
for example, where the use of seat belts
is requited by law, accidents in which
safety belts were not worn by 30,206
drivers resulted in Injuries to 8,780 OF 29
percent while 370 were killed.

' i In contrast; of the 265,392 drivers in-
•' volved In accidents who were wearing
seat belts, only 38,216 or 14 percent
were Injured; 143 were killed- [

Will drivers take greater risks where
they're compelled by law to buckle up?

Not according to a study by three
. General Motors researchers. ——

Risk-taking — measured in terms of
how closely one car follows another in
high-flow freeway traffic—was analyz-
ed in Ontario, with a seat bolt law
dating back to 1976, and in Michigan
where there is no such law.

Observers collected ' data on 4,812
cars and light-duty trucks by
photographing each vechicle as it pass-
ed a reference mark and recording the
time interval between the successive
photographs. • •
• They determined that 51 percent df

I "(he drivers in Ontario used their.-
shoulder harness, compared with only
about 17 percent in Michigan. "

Using actual driving behavior under

compulsory conditions, the study
challenges-the hypothesis that claims
the benefits of seat belts and other
motor vehicle safety equipment may be
diminished to some extent because pf
various-offsetting .types of behavior -
adopted by drivers when these things

• are required by government. -
The GM. study shows just the op-

ppSiterrThose^drlvers-who-used their
shoulder harness took .less rather than
more risk,.. . .

In a second study, GM researchers
sought a correlation between tallgatirig
and the driver's previous driving
r e c o r d . • • , . . . - .

' Accident-involved tlrivers -or those""
ovith traffic violations were more likely
to tail other vehicles, the observers
found, than accident-free drivers or
those without violations. •

Auto service
employs many

When somebody refers to the
"automotive business," many people
mistakenly think only in terms of shiny
new cars rolling off assembly lines and
into dealer showrooms.

There's another dimension — the
automotive service industry, an after-

• market workforce of 2.5 million — four
times larger than the car manufacture
ipg and distribution system.

Since it is estimated that American
vehicles roll up nearly 1.5 trillion miles
each year moving people and frieght
from point to point, the nftermarket
parts and service industry is an essen-
tial part'of the nation's basic health.. -

WE ARE A COMPLETE
—AUTOSERVIGE.

FACTORY TRAINED
GM, MAZDA
and HONDA

SPECIALISTS
in

TUNE-UP and
BRAKE SERVICE.

GM DIESEL SERVICE
D AH Land

RACOR DIESEL
FUEL FILTER

WestlltetMlr

ARROWHEAD
EXXON

2264 Morris Ave
Union. N.J. (387-2784

' . • • •

! - '

DIESEL FUEL USERS
V mV&+ \ Join Our
\^jst^\:. Diesel Card Club

PICK UP YOUR DIESEL FUEL

27DAYSA WHK W E U u a H l i n l o C A T I 0 M

We have reduced the price
of our Diesel Fuel. It is
a pleasure to make this

announcement. Call for more'
information about our
Diesel Fuel Club Plan.

782-7400 T l l \ ...•**
Umt^kmmmi 1 \ Ml . -

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY

FOR Y O U !

CONSIDER

DIESEL
ASACAREER

Entire combined Diesel Industry
needs Trained Mechanics I Technlclans-
Road Men — Supervisors.

THE
ENGINE CITY TECH
CURRICULUM

ENGINE PROGRAM
Basic Diesel - Diesel Engine

Fuel Systems - Accessory Systems

DRIVE TRAIN
PROGRAM

Clutch and Drive Lines - Brakes
Transmissions - Rear Axles

All This In One Year

TRANSPORT

-AAAR.INE-

llNDUSTRIAL

rY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
ENGINE CITY, ROUTE 22, WEST
UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083
964-1450

Get autos in shape for summer
The; warm, pleasant

1 days pf summer-r quickly
approaching, will being
motorists by this milliqns "
onto the nation's highways
and country roads.

breakdown situa-
tions are the byproducts of
neglect— forgetting or be-
ing too much in a hurry to
check or r e p l a c e
something simple — a
check that any person with
only the most basic

' knowledge of a car can
perform

For those who plan to do
routine maintenance
themselves — and it's
estimated nearly 80 per-
cent of car owners now do
at least a part of their own
automotive maintenance
— here is a list prepared
by Champion Spark Plug
Compaify of easy, under-
the-hood and around-the-
car checks.

When a car needs a tune-
up, it could be robbing its
owner of up to 11 percent
of the gasoline used. On
many new cars, the spark
plug wires are numbered
to eliminate any confusion
when checking or replac-
ing spark plugs. Simply
pull a plug wire and.using
a spark plug wrench,
unscrew and remove the
plug, Then check the fire-
ing end. Obvious signs of #
fouling and/or wear in-
dicate that tlie pliig should
be replaced.

It's a simple matter to
tune the engine when the
car has electronic ignition
— just install the plugs
and check the timing.

Whatever the make or
year of the car, starting,
performance, and emis-
sion control
characteristics can be im-
proved by routinely in-
stalling, new spark plugs
once a year. Older cars
may need new ignition
points and a ndw con-
denser as well.

Out of sight, out of mind.
Maybe this is why shock
absorbers are among the
most neglected items on
the average car. To test
them, press down firmly
on the fender or bumper
near a tire and bounce the
"car. When you stop bounc-

ing, the car should, too. If
it doesn't, the shocks need
to be replaced.

Worn brakes can be a
killer.

One test of brakes is to
depress the brake pedal
hard and note the amount
of free play before the
pedal stops. If it goes too
far, or if it feels spongy,
have the brakes checked.
If pumping several times
restores the brakes to a.
normal feel, there could be
a problem in the system.

Dirty or malfunctioning
headlights, are- a major
cause ofTeduced driving
visibility. Wash all lights
with soap and water
periodically then turn
them on and stand back
and observe.

Don't neglect the lights
on the instrument panel.
The bulbs are normally
easy to reach and replace
if necessary. Test the horn
at the same time.

Listen for revealing rat-
tles from the undercar-
riage when the car is mov-
ing or idling, Often this
can be an early clue that
trouble is brewing in the
exhaust system. Look
under the car for muffler-
or tailpipe damage and
loose hangers.

If the battery is the
refillnble type, check it
regularly to make sure
there is sufficient water in"
all the cells. A dry battery
won't last long. Check the
battery monthly in cold
weather,, weekly in hot
weather, arid daily on long
trips.

Clean the battery ter-
minals with* a baking-
soda-and-water solution to
dissipate any corrosive
acid buildup.

Check to be sure the
cables an/tightly attached
to the terminnls and that
the rubber coating is in
good condition.

Remember that
automotive batteries con-
tain sulfuric acid, so avoid
contact with skin, eyes or
clothing.

Each type, of operating
fluid in the car has a vital
job to do.

When oil gets too low on
the dipstick, vital internal

parts of the engine may be
damaged. Check it at least
weekly.

Coolant loss can result
in sudden engine
overheating and possible
severe damage to the
engine. It would be check-
ed weekly.

The power steering
pump will whine in protest
when its fluid gets low.
You won't lose steering
but it will become increas-
ingly difficult to turn the
wheel. Romove the cap
and check the' dipstick
while looking at the other
fluids.. . , •

When the car is out of
brake fluid, it is out of
brakes. Check it monthly.
Loosen the screws or pry
off the clips on the cap of
the master cylinder which
sits on the firewall, first

removing any dirt from
around the cap area. Dirty
or contaminated hydraulic
brake fluid can be the
cause of sudden brake
failure:

Low transmission fluid
can cause transmission
slippage erratic operation,
eventual overheating and

damage— to the
transmission. Check the
transmission dipstick
monthly with the engine
running.

The air filter sits conve-'
niently over the engine,
highly visible and easily
access ib le , usual ly
secured in its housing by a

single wingnut. Every six
months, dislodge the air
fitter and hold it up to the
light. If -you can't see
through'itTor dirt, replace
it.

Wash the car regularly,
preferably once a week.
Wax the car at.least twice
a year. .

I-
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Don't leave pet in hot car
Don't leave a pet in a closed car on a

hofsummer day — even for a few
minutes.

A<:ar parked in the sun on a 90-degree
day can register interior temperatures
of 130 degrees within IS minutes, and an
animal could suffer heat exhaustion,
heat stroke and possibly death because
normal body temperatures for many
pets are about 100 degrees.

Even rolling the windows down a few
inches is really not all that helpful, says
Automotive Information Council. The

air doesn't circulate properly, so hot air
inside the car doesn't get replaced.

Dogs and cats don't perspire as
1 humans do. They rely on panting to ex-
change body heat. If the temperature

"inside the car is hotter than the body
temperature, their ° heat-exchange
system can fail.

Signals .of heat exhaustion include,
heavy panting. The sides of the body
may heave along with the panting and
the tongue may become a deep red or
purple color.
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TO SEE YOUR WAY CLEAR.
nil's boon a year since

you'vo changod
blados. replace am
with ANCO wipers
or refills. For
boiler visibility

IT'S YOUR
NEW ANCO

WIPER BLADES,
SILLY.

Mwttotaths
upttMM vocation rnllM,yout
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SERVICEYTATION

COMPLETE AUTO
MECHANICAL WORK

• 15 MINUTE EXPRESS

OIL & LUBE

.-SIMONIZING-

ROAD SERVICE

-353-9871-

WE TAKE THE DENTS OUT
TRY OUR STYLE

• • COUPON • •

'•OIL
•CHANGE
! SPECIAL

, I UP TO
I 5 QUARTS
• OIL
• FILTER
• LUBE
• FOREIGN CARS
I SLIGHTLY HIGHER

9O5MAGIEAVE.
UNION

Autoshowset
for Mahwah •.'

The fifth annual North Jersey Anti-
que AutoShow and Auto Swap Meet will
be held at Ramapo College, Route 202;
Mahwah. ' ^ ' •

Sponsored by two local antique auto
clubs, the Restored Rusty Relics of
Paramus and the North Jersey
Chapter, Buick Olub of America,
"Mahwah '82" will feature hundreds of
lovingly restored- vehicles — cars,
motorcycles, trucks - from the eariy_
1900s through 1967.' Car. collectors also
will have the opportunity to find parts
and related Hems for the-cars a n h e "
auto swap meet adjacent to the show
field. • . ' : . ' ' - . . • ' •

Spectators-Have-been invited-to the.—
show grounds starting at 9 a.m. Park-,
ing and refreshments will be available.

The suggested $1 per person spec-
tator donation and other proceeds of the
show will be contributed to three
charities: the North Hajedon Associa-. •
tion for. Exceptional Children, the
Easter Christian Children's Retreat of
Wyckoff and the Deborah Heart and
Lung Center.

Directory contains
essential numbers

Designed to take the guesswork out of
seeking help on the highway, the 44- .
page. "Highway Assistance Directory
contains the emergency telephone
numbers of highway patrols throughout
the'U.S,, accident procedures, AM-FM
radio stations, national radio network,
first aid, driving regulations for every
state, tourist information offices, and-

• how to deal with motor vehicle

• e lThe book is available for $1 from the
National Highway saftey-Eoundation^
Department C,' 116 E. State St.,
Ridgeland. Miss.39157.

"Today,
Auto Mechanics
is much more than
nuts and bolts."

W T T M Buuon Own.rU.ilon. H J. Unooln |fkduitt.lOT8.

"Using sophisticated
equipment to diagnose repairs is
a good part of. the training I re-
ceived at Lincoln Tech. Novz that

-1 own my own service station, I
realize how invaluable that Lin-
coln experience has been. In to-
day's world you have to.be on top
of all the latest automotive.inno-
vations to be successful. " ' " " ; ' '
Lincoln Teoh and. I know 'V
that Better than anyone." "i

ENHOLL TODAY!

XO.imSES IN:
AUTOMOTIVB
TBCHHOLOQY

AUTOMOTIVE
DIBSBL TBCHHOLO&Y

AIHCONDITIONINO^
iOBHATION AMD

HOLOQY
HUraiOBH

HBAtlWO TBCHHOLOQY

(201)964-7800

LINCOLN
TWBHMIOIIL IMOTITUTI

B29D Vtuxhall M . • Union. N J . D708J5
Tractlcai incporionco for a lKotl

I ¥••

Brake
Disc Pads

$O99

Hitches & Supplies

; FREE
Air Freshener

No Purchase Necessary
1 Per Customer

While Supplies Last

Bondo Body Repair
Supplies Thermostat

& Gasket Tune Up
Specification Chart

1 Per Customer

R5fc.t24-.50
Mott American Cars
Slmllar.Saulngi on

Foreign Cars
• 1 Per Customer

$ . 1 - 9 9 For Moil
I American Cars

ollarMplniS/3/U

Touch-Up Paints

Exhaust Systems

Brakes
Buy A Gates

Radiator Hose
ft Get

2 Hose Clamps

FREE

Auto Air Conditioner

Re-Charge KitForeign Parts" Too

House Keys

Get The Third
If We Don't Have .

What You Want We'll
Try Our Best To Get

It For You

. Car Accessories

SEAL-TITE
Coolant

Recovery Kits
Wiper Refills Or

Blades - We Have Them Bug Sponge
With Purchase

of Any Car Wax
In StocU

olUr«xplr«s5/J/l!

m
al

COUPON—-

Al-Sal
Anti-

Freeze

1 Gallon
2 P«i* Customer

While Supplies Last
htrcxplrMJ/l/ll

-COUPON*

| Buy 8 Champion
Sparkplugs

FREE
- Champion Gappvr'

oHtruplratS/1/ll

rnllPTtM

Disc Brake Rotors
Resurfaced
R«g.$U/perpalr

10 • •$10QC
WhenVouPurchasaA
Set otDlu: Broke Pods

Wtoruqtlm Kl/M '

Free-Off Street
1 Parking

686-7700

MESSENGER
Pick up L delivery of mall
8. supplies to our various!
location*.

MAINTENANCE
Upkeep & repa i r of
bul ld 'no And "outdoor
maintenance. '

Those oponlhgt require a
N.J.'S driver I Iconic . 8.
cloan dr iv ing record.
Somo h e a w Iff t ino-
Please call our Personnel
Dopi.

533-8585

347SprJnoll©ld AVo.
Summit, N.J, 07001

Equal Oppty. Employer

SECRETARY
Rosearch i, Enolnwrlno
Contor located In Union,
New Jorsey currently has
anoponlng lor a Secretary
to our Product Develop-
ment Depa r tmen t .
General secretarial duties
Include typlno. filing, and
.xeroxing.

Hloh School dogroe or
equivalent with 3-3 years
prior tocrotarlal ex-
perience roqulrod, Must
have oxcollont com-
munication ability. Wo of-
fer an outstanding benefit
prtckaoo and working con-
ditions. For application
and further information,
please contact:

David B.Laska
Porsonnol Specialist

(n
BESTFOODS
RESEARCH &

ENGINEERING
CENTER
A'Unltof CPC North

Am or lea
1130 Commerce Avenue
Union, Now Jersey 070B3

An Equal Oppty. Emp.
M/F

AVON
BEYOUROWN

BOSS!!
REPRESENT THE WORLD'S
LARGEST dlroct-ioMIno com-
pany. Mako oxcol.ont iii. Sot
your own hours. No oxporlonco
noc«tssry. Call .today lor
details:

ESSEX COUNTY
7M-28M

UNIONCOUNTY
351-3390

ADVERTISING
SALES

Agroulvo malo/lomale to |oln
suburban, newspaper group
display advertising staff. Advor
t l i lno sales ottporlenco prefer
red. Salary, commission plus
full company benefits. Call Mr,
Mlntiat4Bo-noo.

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E
ASSISTANT' Insurance- Agoncy
In Union seeks competent per-
son e x p e r i e n c e d . w i t h
telephone's Hgurot & typing.
Call Lois944-7400betwoon«& 5.

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Puny Accounting Departmont of
this "fast growing" leader In the
palnl Industry has an excellon!
"g row th " opportunity for an In-
dividual wi th good figure ap'
tlludo. The ability to use an ad-
ding machlno and calculator,
and good tying skil ls. Respon-
sibilities Include computations,
posting and reconciliations.
Prior work oxporlonco In ac-
counting environment helpful
but not necessary- .

Wo oflor a good salary, oxcollont
compaypald benefit i and a
ploasant work environment.
Ploatacall Annette Mlnohenoll l.
68A1300.

INTERNATIONAL
PAINT CO., INC.

2370 Morris Avo.
Union, N.J. 07003

Equal oppty *»mp. m/f

uburban
^ ublishing
y orporation

Join the
Xommunity Leader'

TELEPHONE
SALES

Selling our weekly newspapers. Set
your own evening hours. In our office
or from your home. Salary plus com-
mission.

CALL MARK CORNWELL

686-7700
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union, N J . 07083

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK-
Duties Include, typing, flood
telephone mannor, l ight clerical
work. Must have the ability to
learn lo grow with company.
Call Mrs. Groonborg, 484-1060.

HAIRDRESSERS With follow
Ing, for full service Unisex shop
In Union. Ront chair OR salary
ft, commission. Call &BB-O270,

HOUSEKEEPER/Companlon
Por 1 person. Sloop in. Recent
'eforencci. Driver's license
jrcforrod. V6 3U3,

DANKINO

TELLERS
Full time and/or part time post
tlons available in Union loca-
tion. Fringe benefits.1 Call Por
sonnol Dopt., UNION CENTER
NATIONAL DANK, ^63 9500.
Equal opportunity employer.

BANKING
II vou nre looklno lor Intorosllnu
<. tioldllod work In tho banklna
Hold, wo havo tho position lo
vou on A -full time balls' In ou
collodion dopt. Excellent fr lnat
bonotlts. Call Porsonnol Dopt.,
UNION CENTER NATIONAL
DANK, MO 5500, bol. tho hours of
1 a.m. i p.M. Equal opportunity
omployor.

BOOKKEEPER
:ul l timo, mutt know payroll &
tank reconciliation. ASS-771].

COLLECTION
PERSON

PART TIME POSITION FOR
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE PERSON.
WORK »35 HOURS PER
WEEK. CALL MR. HAMROCK
(947700.

COMPOUNDER/
FRAGRANCES

LOOKING FOR A
CHALLENGING POSITION?

now Is the t ime for
you to make your move)

H & R International manufac
uror of flavors & fraorancos
las an I m mod I a to opening for a
Iragrancos/compounder.

No are seeking a High School
Draduato with S years ox-
Oorlenco In chemical compoun-
ding, proforably fragrances. Ex-
lollont opportunity for In-

dividual Interested in this
speclallied industry.

_ offer an excellent salary,
:onvonlonl location & wide
'ango of company paid benefits.
=or Immediate consideration,
tend resume or call C. Lubat.

G80-3132
Hnnrmann & Rclmcr

Corporation
Ul Highway 33
(P.O. 00x175)

Springfield, N.J.07081
Equal oppty. Employer M/F

)AV CAMP CAR POOL- Drive
'our child & S others to local
amp, for a huge tavinos &
ireat summer. Call 533 1600,

•AY CAMP SPECIALISTS
rts & Crafts, Music, Dance,
.S.I.i Gonoral Councelors for
ys oroup. B weeks. 9-4, Local.

Ausfdrlvo. Call 533-1400.

COMPUTER/
BOOKKEEPER

Familiar w i th ItJM system 34.
payroll, A / P , S. A/R. Call for
appt., 3474331, ask (or Scolt.

College Students
Port time, steady work, flexible
hours, ptoasant conditions, occa
slonal l(ftlno of 70 lbs. Inside &
outside local- work using your
economical car. 487-4000,

Dental Assistant
Experienced pro lorrod. 4*/i
daVS.HIIIsldo.&86-3B3S.
DAY WORKER- for oonoral
cleaning & Ironing. Recent
roforoncos. Sprlna'iold. Own
transportation. 374 4149 altor
5:30.

Dental Assistants
PT/FT. Brand now, ul t ra
m o d e r n f a c i l i t y needs
assistants, exper ienced In
general, oral or perlodontlcs
areas. Union. Call 944 S40A.

DRIVER
Position In our wholesale milk
division. Good driving record.
Apply in person.

DRENNAN'S DAIRY
47 Division Avo., Summit

ELECTRICIAN'S HELPER
Needed, 3-3 y n . experience. Call
&U 0039,bet 6:30p.m.-7:30p.m.

Enforcement Pcmon
Part time, 90 hours or plus per
week. Uniforms supplied. N.J.
drivers license. Must meet r©
qulrements for special police of
fleer. Contact Mr . Erlckton at
373-0010 for Info., starting April
13.

IRVINGTON
PARKING AUTHORITY

FOODSERVICE
Cafeteria manager, needed for
Industrial cafeteria In Irvlngton.
5 day week. Mon.-Frl. , 0<x>d
benefits. Call between 10-3:30
p.m. 373 424a for Information.

Furniture Finisher'
With a little cabinet making ex
wrlonco If possible. Full time.
n Map lowood . L.

LOWENSTEIM INC. 379 3BO0.
FACTORY ' MANUFACT-
URING- Part time/full time,
will train, I m mod la to opening.

GENERAL OFFICE
ull lime position for Rt. 33 fur

nlture store,' 5 days Including
Sat., flexible hours. Pleasant
ihone personality. Call for
ippt., 379 3171.

GALFRIDAY/M
Good pay, fr inge benefits. Call
for appt. OLVMPIA TRAILS
9US CO.. Newark International
Airport, (by Holiday Inn Norlh),
SB9-11U.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR/
RECEPTIONIST
Research & Engineering
Center located In Union,

' NftULJersoy currently has
an opening' for a Swlt'
chboard Operator/-
Recoptlonlst.. Will greet
visitors, answer and
screen all Incoming
telephone calls.

.Prior switchboard "ex-
perience, .is preferred.
Must have .excellent com-
munication skills. We of-
fer an outstanding benefit
package and working con-
ditions. For application
and further information,
"please contact:

DavidD. Laska .
Portonnel Specialist
(201)6ft8-0000

BESTFOODS
RESEARCH &

ENGINEERING
CENTER
A Unit ol CPC Norlh

Amorlca
1130 Commerce Avenue

; Union, New Jorioy 07083
An equal opply emp. M /F

IGH RATES NO FEE

INSTANT WORK!
CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOS

BOOKKEEPERS
INDUST. LABOR

WAREHOUSE
ALL SHIFTS

Temporary, short 5, long term
nssitwmonts available.

Stand-By Personnel
437 Chestnut St. Union

. 064-7717
(in Del Ray DuildlngJ

OUSEKEEPER Wanted
laturo woman to care for inlan
do light house work. Live-In

oforencos & oxpcr lenco
iwcessary. Call- (212) 720-157""
after 7 P.m. or (301) B58-4800
days.

IVINGSTON LAW F I R M
Moving to Mi l lburn noods
wcrctary with good steno 8. typ-
Ing skills. This Is a high paid
position with oxcollont working
:6ndltions. Call » 4 0034.

Legal Secretary
'ull t ime position. Real estate
ackground proffered. Good
yplng & steno skills needed
(III ABB 5454,

I O L D MAKER, fool makor a.
txperlenced Apprentice. SO hr
i/oek, excellent benefit* &
vagos. Shop located in Summit
73BM4.

Men. Women
& Children

:arn extra cash In consumer
iroduct testing. 761)160.

HARRISON RESEARCH
LABORATORIES INC.

914 S p r i n g f i e l d A v o . ,
iaplewood.

Mechanical Artist
van tod lor full t ime position
with small medical publisher In
Jnion. Abil i ty to spoc type (L to
iroduce tight neat mechanicals
issontial. Knowledge of design
lolpful. Call Cheryl at 684-4550.

•art tlmo 11 PM-7 A M & part
Ime 3-11 PM, or split shif l , 3
»M 7 P M , or 7 PM 11 PM. Only t
weekend per month. Now salary

ale w/shltt differential. An A-t
irlvato nursing home needs

mpetent, caring additions to
ostaf f .Cal lCLENSIDE NUR
ING HOME, New Providence,
.J . , Mon-Fri,, 9 ] , 4A4BAO0,

Equal Oppty. Employer

Office Help Wanted
iHporlencod computor key
»perator prelorrod. Wil l train
)ood typist plus general offlco
wrk . Musi pave outgoing par-
onallty & bo able to work 40 hr.

k, Prefer take charge per
jn . little supervision. Oood
lartino salary L benefits. Call

application 8. appt. 668-S&00.

TELLERS.
Work in an at-
mosphere ofprofes-
sionalism where
your efforts will be
recognized.
One of New Jersey's finest
banks,seoks an experlenc-

1 ed teller for Its Summjlof '
f lco; WJJ also'rcquire an '
eMperlencod Individual to
f l o a t , as n o e d o d ,
throughout our .branch
system.

We oflor an attractive
starting salary and ex-
cellent benoflts Including
tuit ion reimbursement,
dental Inturanco and pro-
fit sharing. Ploaso call our.
Personnel Dept.

522-H5R5

3A7 Springllold Avo.
Summit, N.J.C7M1 •

Equal Oppty. Employer

OFFICE HELP
For a small bus I nets. No ox
[wrioncc noedod, wil l ffaln,
Must bo capable of taking orders
iver the phono. Call 444-3340,
i&k tor Robin or LoRoy.

TYPIST

Ofienlnfl ' i n Berkeley1!
Heights requiring good ac /
curate skills for statistical
typing In our Controller!
Dopt. Responsibilities In-
clud« typing ol .various
regulatory & financial
reports and complianco
bulletins. Preparing bank
bills for payment. Part
time is approximately 4
hr*. por .day, Mon.-Fri.
Please coll our Porsonnol
Dept.

* S22-B5W

U7Sprlnol loldAvo.
' Summit, N.J. 07901
Equal Oppty. Employer

TYPIST ,
'art timo, hrs. fjexable. Doctors !

o f f l c i rm Irvirigton centor. No .
steno. Transcribing reports '
from machine. Call 375-4844,
9:30-4:30. - I

Telephone Solicitor .
Wanted telephone wile!tor In ,
suburban—ollica.— Choico ol |
laytlme hrs. I days. Ploaso call
•red Foldman 370-4700.

WOMAN for general house
cleaning. I day wook. 3 bodroom
louso. Short Hills. Pa»l employ
nont S, qharaclor rnforonces re
lUlrod, Phono 6-fl p.m. 379 4454.

WAITRESS- Exporloncod only.
Tues. to Sat. JOHN'S HOLIDAY-
DINER. Call 375-4497, ask for
Nick only.

WALTER ' BAUMAN
JEWELERS- located at 5 points
Union Is now Interviewing tor
satos help for tho spring season.
Days, eves., & weekends. Ex-"
porlonce holpf ul, please apply In
person or call 487-4437.

EALTORS-HOMEMAKERS-
thers. Part tlmo opportunity In
10 oxcltlng field, of nutrition.
arn 110 30,000 the first year
'1th interesting tax benefits,
all 276 3579 for appt.

WANTED- Full time bartondor,
no oxperlonce nocoisary. Also
wanted bus boy over 17. Apply In
person, Shlki Japanese Steak
House, Rt. 22, Union.

RETIRED PERSON
'art timo. Light work in cater
g business. Call 607 0700, after
a.m.

X-Ray Technolog
Pult timo. Orthodpedic /
No Sal. Knowledge ol insu
lo rm i 8, office procedure prefer
rod. 3»i444.

Employment Wanted

OFFICE WOItKER
:ollooo student for summer |ob
.tart inoMav 17th. Coll 9b4 1930.

PARENTS, TEACHERS
SUBSTITUTES, RETIREES

Part l lmo jobi with exceptional
opportunity In school re I rt tod
talos work. Call Eli iaboth

oinhardt.WJ U32N-9.

ECEPTIONIST- for Short Hills
iw firm, 35 hr. wook. L>Oht typ
tg Full benofiti. Salary com-

mensurate with experience. Call
Eslher At 447 3310 bctwocn 9

1 5 p m

Retail Sales Help
»dy to wear chain looks ox

porlcnccd full time soles help
Excellent salary & boncflts. Call
A n n . M F , 10 4 dt 6B7 1313.

PART TIME
MESSENGER

Looking lor person with own
iransportation to run errnndi &
handle a variety ol odd jobs.
Must be responsible, dependable
& in good physic.il condition.
Ideal for retired person or i tu
font. Office located in irvington
ionvenlont to G.5.P Call Doa
Illoncla aftor 2 p.m., 3743300

'ART TIME- work Irom home
n now tolophono proora
am J4S8 per hour depending
n time availAblo. 272 4452 or
765653.

SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS
Assistant Director & junior S.
senior counselors. Call 5
POINTS YMCAtAOB^M?.

PART TIME
REPORTER

ro covor municipal mootlngs
md general assignments for
vookly newspapers in Union and

Essex counties. Must havo ex-
perlenco or lournalism/liberal
arts background. Call Dave
lamrock at 6967700.

SALES POSITION FOR
NON SALES PEOPLE

We don't look for people wi th a
sales back ground oven though
we are a taloa company offering
a woll paid sales position. We
want people who are Interested
In serving their community.
Salos experionce Is secondary.
For Interview, phone and ask for
Mrs. Leddy 4670571. G-11.

ART TIME CLERK TYPtST-
: or program dept. of nonprofit
iroanliatlon. Good typing skills

pleasant tolophono manner a
lust. Call 4290904.

'ART TIME- Counter help In Ice
roam store. Mostly weekends,
lays & eves. College student
)K. Do not call. US Maplowood
,vo., Maplowood.

•ART TIME- 7 days. Answer
ihone. somo typing, knowlodoo
f bookkeeping L tax reports .
lall aftor 4, 273-5747.

•ART TIME, . RN-LPN- Busy
>ediatrlc office. Union area, 70-
10 hrs. per week. H r i floxablo,
tome weokends. Call 964-6000
between 13 noon & 6 p.m.

PART TIME ASSISTANT
'arlous bodkkeoplno aroas In
oca) Irvlngton wholosalo office,
day wook, 4-5 hours per day.

'loxlbli ' - - - - - -
173-1831.

Die hours. Call Mr. Doyd,

>ARY T IME JOBS- South
3rango/Maplowood' Elemon-
lary school, lunch room aides.
:a l l 742-5400 Ext. 393 Dotween V
.m. & 1 p.m.'

PART TIME
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
inlon insurance agency seeks
arson wi th Property & Casuall-

exporlence. Typing skills
lessary. Call Lols,9tM-7400.

EAL ESTATE SALES
iterosted In a career In Real
late? Call tor details on our

allory of Homes Training Pro-
ram. Offices located In Union,
ranford, Summit and Morris
ounty. In Union call THE
OYLE COMPANY, Mary T.
oily 353-4200.

LOOKING- For alter school
mpanlon lor teven year old
I. Residence must be walking

distance from Oattlo Hill School.
Call 608 7703.

Real Estate Sales
Brounell & Kramer

Exn'd-Incxnertenced
OUR NEW L I B E R A L I Z E D
COMMISSION SPLITS AND
"CALL I N " LISTING, LEADS T1

FROM 34 ACTIVE YEARS
PLUS RELO MEMBERSHIP
WILL ENABL6 THE EX
PERIENCED TOP EARNERS
TO V A S T L Y I N C R E A S E
THEIR EARNINGS. CONTACT
RON KLAUSNER, CONFIDEN
TIAL APPT. BROUNELL 8.
KRAMER, 4fl6 1800.

M A T U R E GAL o f f e r i n g
jmployer a lull days work In-
half a day. <? 2) (45 days). Typ

Q, bookkcopinp. light steno,
phones, fi l ing, people oriented
lovei salos-wiltlno lo loorn. For
interview please write Class.

.0 . Box 4720, Suburban
•ublishlng Corp., 1391 Stuyvo

s.int Avc, Union, N.J. O7OQ3.

WO LOCAL WOMAN- Will
clcon your houic professionallv
"al l for estimate 607 3119

SECRETARY
For doctor's olflco. Reliability
8, attention to detail more Im
por'tant then ox per lone o.
Sprlngfleld/Short Hills aroa.
Liberal fringe benofits. Salary
negotiable Call 277-3903 or 469
4734,alter»p.m.

SALES PERSONS
F/TP/T

Exporloncod. Retail store.
Linden aroa. Pleasant working
conditions. Call Marlollo, 365
6«00.
S W I T C H B O A R D
O P E R A T O R S / T e l o p h o n e
answering service. Experience
only. 467-2B30.

School Secretary
Socrotary fo Jr. Hloh school
principal. 12 month work year.
Available on or about July 15.
Typing, dictation, oxperlonco on
ofllco procedures & machlnof
Liberal benefits. Starting salar r
approx. 110,000. Call Mi l lburn
Township Public Schools, 376
3600 Ext. 309 Mrs. D'Onofrlo.

E.O.E-M/F

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR-
Exporlonco proforrod. Top com
pany In union. Good working
conditions 8. fringes. Call Mr . C.,
353-S100.

TEACHERS YOU'RE INVITED
Attend an Informal meeting on
opportunities In oducational
sales. Learn how your proles
slonal training In education may
qualify you for a part t ime |ob oi
career In this highly paid In
dusiry. Call Mrs. Leddy 467
0571. E « .

TYPIST-MUST BE EXP'D
Other diversified clerical duties..
A top company In Union, N.J.
Call:.Mr. L. 201-353B100.

I .

NTELLIOENT WOMAN socks
3ormanon1 part timo gonorol of
Ico work. 9:00 1 or 10 2 Call 964

)393.

Business Opportunities 3
DEALERSHIPS- available in
Ihe crime prevontlon Industry.
Complete training-no franchise
lee. Train at our headquarters in
N.J. Unlimited earnings possi-
ble! Full or Part tlmo. Invest
ment ol only 15,000. for Inven-
tory only. You've soen us on TV
S, radio. Llmilod area available.
Call now, Mr. Powell, 201 939
0S8O

WE'RE LOOKING FOR- 4 poo
pie with management, teaching
or salos background, or have
owned a small business. Must
havo good self-image L be ablo
to handle largo Income. Call 635-
5474, (or Interview.

Child Care
MOTHER- Will babysit In her
homo, during week days. Call
371-4023, after7:30a.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found

Lost & Found ads will
run for two wooks
FREE as a sorvlco to
rosidonts In our 9 Com-
munities.

LOST- Gold bracolot in Union
vicinity. Roward. &8S-UI9.

LOST-EVE GLASSES- Union
Center area or S points aroa.
Glauos In black cai«. Ploaio
call 9440385. Lost Apri l Bth.
LOST— Frlondly male ferret, In
vicinity of Ivy Hill Apartment
ComploK, Newark, if found
please call 373414S. '

INSTRUCTIONS 11

Schools 12
ACCREDITED- professional
coursos for caroer minded per
sons of all aoes. students n iw
being accopted In Madison for
day 8. ovenlno classes. Call or
wrlto for full details, Tho
American School ol Floral S.
Plant Daslan, 41 Klnos R d ,
Madison, OKUO. 377-4449 lAp
proved Dy N.J. Dept. of Educa
tlon).

FOR SALE 17
AOIOANTICPLEA

MARKET
Municipal lot, Union, N.J. Sun..
May }nd. D'nal Drlth. PUBLIC
NVITED.

^



-686-7700 686-7700
-o 17

F j BIBLB OOII and B ISLI FUZ-
*"' I L « CORNER. Two chlldran-l
Of activity book* by Milt Hammar.
• I • 32 pagai In sach book containing
JJJ luir'tiHJo crauword puulat, flip
S ; l n , trua-and-falaa quixxaa
?iianttnc*-hldlng puzsla* anc
'^ImsnV mora from both Old r*d
"3 New Teitamtnt Book*. A Mod

. rf. and «aiy way lor tfw boy and
!£• girl to know andyndtretand tha
, > Bible barter. Each book aw.
H Sand lor your copy ofalthar book
Z lo-BAKER BOOk HOUSE, 101«
—. Waalttiy St., Grand Rapids,
QgMlhJfa
Q - B E D R O O M Sat a, living room
</> u t , both are new. I3JO fact),

Purchased from * bankrupt
- ratallen,Ml'N7e.

BRIMO IN- Yourehlldran'. -r
Ing 8> summer clothing &*sav«

•an axtra 10*4 on any purchasa.
GROWING UP. Children'! Con- -
tlgnment Shop, TO Sandlord di
Ave., Valliburg, 37I'7JJ9.

BUFFBT-.Beautiful Mahooa'riy,
tapestry recllner chair, black &
white contola TV, u jo . Call itr-

- 7353, atttrsp.nt. _"—-

BEDROOM SET- ] plecas plut
accessories, Excellent condi-
tion; U50. Call alternoori. 417
4»« '

BUNK BBD5- Twin slie,
eludes mattresses, ladder L
rails. New. IU5.SU-WMa.

COMPLETE- Room of fur-
niture. Must-sea to appreciate.
Callu7-l0l6.bel.5a,ap:m.

FMSME 17
CBMBTCRV PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

'Gerhhtemana Gardens
Mausoleums. -Olflee:
Stuyvesant Ava., Union.

at ace .
DBALSKSr . ' - RAHWAV
K1WANIS OIOANITC ANNUAL
(PRINO FLEA MARKET- Sat.
May n t h , outdoors, 8-4,
Roosavalt School, St. oaorges
Ave., at corner of Lake~Ave.,
Rahway. Large outdoor spaces,
top location, very large crowds.
Ralndates: 5 /n «. «/5, Dealer In-
fo: (Ml) I t )

15M fLBA MARKET- Sun. May Ind,
10-5 p.m. Beth David Jewish
Canter, Ml Sandlord Ave.,
(VallsburgNawarkj Dealers
wanted. Indoor-outdoor. Space
$10. 373 MM, 10 3 p.m. M4-7073,
373M43,7-9:X>p.m.

DININO ROOM SET- 10 PC
Swedish.- modern, with pads
»2M. Chestnut llnlsh (with
laminated marble Inserts)'
tables, coffee «, 3 lamp tables.,
ilso. Limed oak chest of
Irawers, S30. M t u s ]

DEALERS WANTED- Peddler's
Fair, Memorial Hospital, Union.
Elastic Stop Nut parking lot,
Vauxhall Rd., Union. Sun. June
IJ, IS p.m. (Ralndala June }0).
Also antique car show. iaMVOO,
Ext.Htt.

DINETTE SET- ModarnTwhlte
formica, table, 4 chairs I, hutch
tUO.cal l t i i tKl , .

BAP.LV AMBRICAN-Dlnettes,
maple or pine, MM; 5 PC. but-
cher block, IWi 7 pc. modern,
H » chairs, I IJ; bedding sets,
twin ISO; full I7ii 341 w n , after
1p.m.

KM SUE 17
FLEA MARKET ana) CRAFT
SHOW- June 13th, St. Michael's,
Union, Parking lot. Tables
(11.00. M7-4S7.

FLEA MARKET/Antlque sale.
Wares fair. Sat> May-ath, lo
a.m.-4. p.m. Bargains galore.
Relreshments. Columbia High
School teachers parking lot,
Parker Ave.( Maplawood. ,

FLEA MARKET- Sat., April 34
9 a.mvs p.mi, Connecticut
Farms Church, Stuyvesant Ave,
Union.
OIGANTIC FLEA MARKET-
Dealers wanted, sll,1913 Morris
Ave.. Union, June a. Ralndate
June 13, Dyiaufonomla. 687-

UARAOE SALE-'<» Princeton
Rd., Linden. April 73 «. 34, Frl.,
8, Sat., 9-a. Llvlngroom & dining
room furniture, -clothing, ap-
pliances*, misc. Itenrt. .

OARAOfi SALE--.Baby Items,
books,. stereos. CB, HAM,
cameras, carpet, soda mach.,
tires, watches, collectors plates
L lots mar*. April 24,35,9-4 p.m.
31 Janet Lane, Springfield.

OBNUINE- Ancient Roman
Gold Coin Pendant. Charlie, JW-
UI5. .

FOB SALE 17
OARAOB SALE- Sat., April 34,
no Inwood Rd., Union. »-4.
Household goods', stereo, pot-
tery, tires, movies posters,
floral supplies. Rain or shine.

OARAGE SALE-CHATHAM OIOANTIC
TOWNSHIP R E T I R E M E N T < • - - • ' •
SALE- 170 Falrmount Ave. (vie.
So, Blvd. Intersection). Contents
ol 7 rooms, basement, attic. In-
cludes. 1897 54" mahog pedeltal
table brass claw ft., S4», China
.closet, tarvlnp;

_ ANNUAL Oarage
sale-Sat. April 34, 9 4. Fantastic
argalnsl 715 Sanlord Ave.,

Vallsburg. . .

art deco 4 pc. double bedroom
jultc. .1543. Martha Washington
sewing cabinet, Danish corner u / , , , « _
settees with 3 tables, lounge JSK55
chairs, desks, lamps, olllce sup
plies, tables ol Bric-a-brac,
decorative accessories, antique
memorabilia, rare «. collectible
old books, plus others. Linens,
Moral supplies,, records, old
photos, framed pictures, art
deco wedding dress. Gents 1907
.wedding coat, new Farberware
turbo oven, kitchenwares,
humldller, hand garden tools,
wheelbarrow, wood stove, and
much miscellaneous. BROWS*
ING WELCOMEDI APR. 33, 33,
34. 10 AM-J:M PM. Cash preler
red. Directions: From At. 34
Main St. Chatham, take Fair-

O A R A G E S A L E - ' * '
Washington Ave. , .' Union
-between Chestnut St. * Gallop-
ing Hill Rd. Sat., April 34. Lolsol
stulfl

mount Ave. 1.4 miles toward 3nd
light (So. Blvd.). Just before In-
tersection, turn right Into park-
Ino l o t « church of Christ. Per-
mission granted. 370 residence
Is second house before church,
same side. Signs. (NO PARK-
ING ON FAIRMOUNT).

FOR SALE 17

OARAGE SALE- April » «• 34,
104p.m. Ralndate, May Isl. 341
Wlnl le ld Ter r . , Union.
Household, toys. ,

t BASEMENT SALE'
Antique bedroom set) fireplace,
frames, old Bible; bamboo
dresser, spread tt drapes,
household (terns, etc. Thurs. Frl.
S, sal., 10 5, 33 Our<ind PI., Irv-
Inglon I Back of Sanlord Movie) *

PARTIAL ESTATE
SALE

Antique Victorian couch, 3 repro
Victorian chairs a, red velvet
love seat. French provincial din-
ing room sat, bedroom set,
dinette set, modern. All In ex-
cellent condltldn, priced to go.
Sat. only, April 34th, 9 4 p.m.
3544 Standlsh Ave., Union. 373-
3999. Another Hal I , Dot sale I

KITCHEN SET- Custom made,
60 In. lormlca table, 5 chairs.
Good cond. ISO. <s9\93SI.

LOWERV MAOIC- Genie organ.
Ex. cond. 1850. Cull days, 373-
S004, eves, alter 7, m 7394.

LIVING ROOM- Dlnlnoroom 1
bedroom lurnlture, TV's. Like
new condition. 374-3395.

LAWNMOWER- Sears, good
condition. Reasonable. altut.

OROAN- Sears' double key
board, rhythm section. Solid
walnut, like new. Must sell. S350.
MS-4043.

FOR SALE 17'FOR SALE 17

POOL TABLE- 1 II.,' eloctonlc
chord OTQM & benchi' kitchen
table sat, stereo cabinet tv othe
Items, iaa-7310.

PARTIAL CONTENTS OF
HOME- Round oak table 8,
chairs, osK"cathedral chairs, an-
dlorns, dinlngroom a, bedroom
lurnlture. depression glass,
Stanol, clocks, Susser Bros, pool
table, C. 1900. Sheet music,

d R a l Davreufh,
h ik

table, C. 1900.
records, -Royal D a v r h
dinette set, frames, whicker,
teawagon, reverse painted lamp
shades, bolls bl vinyl & other WATER
materials. Frl. & Sat., 10:30-
4:30, 433 Bender Ave., Roselle
Pk.

RUMMAGE SALE
DATE: Sunday April 35,19)3 .
T IME: ! a.m.-4 p.m.
PLACE: TEMPLE ISRAEL-
3372 Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey. Mens, Womens and
c h I I d r e n 1
ClDthlnp...Housewares... Linens
..andMuch.MuchMoralll ~

RUMMAOE SALE- Townlev
pret. church at Salem &
Huguenot, Union, Frl., April 33,
9:30 a .m.-7 p.m.. Sat- April 74,
9:30 a.m. -1p.m. v

B U M M A O E SALE- SI
Michael's Auditorium, Kelly st.
Union. Sat., April 24, v a.m. 3
p'.m.- .

SANITAS- 100,000 rolls, M«4 to
4 0 * oil IN STOCK. Harrlwn,
N. J. 483-10M, open 1 days.

SOFA- Suede, 7MII. long, collet
table, walnut & ebony wood
Sheep skin rug 3v> ft. x S'i it
Arc lamp, °94-344S.

TURNTABLE- Rondlno Rek o
kut deluxe-pro I. us. 487 3sso, 10

W A NT E D / V e n d o r s / I I c.i
market. Warlnanco marHei
slace. Sal., S, Suns., June Auo
:»ll 341-334].

SOFTNER- JIM. or
Mst oiler. Kitchen table, 43"
round. Cast oiler. Cosco bod
barsv 2 sals. >10.341-4314.

Pets, Dots, Cab 19
GOOD HOME WANTED- For
world's most loveable 8, gentle
female (spayed) shaggy S yr
old dog. Extensive travel plans
prevent keeping her. 379 930a

Business
Directory

Appliance Repairs 26

' APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Washers, dryers, dishwashers,
ranges. 484-3733,354-0040.

JOHN'S FRIOIDAIRB
Washer & Relrlgerator Service

SAVEtU
375-3299,8 a.m.-il p.m., 7 days

-Carpentry 32
ALTERATIONS -Additions,
roofing, repairs. Reasonable
rates. No |ob too small. Fre«est.
374-4337, alter 4,743-8779..

- Bellls Conslrucllon
All type carpentry work done.
Also roofing & aluminum stdlng.
Small lobs my specialty. Free
estimates. Mike, eaa-4435.

EXPERT CARPENTRY- Room
additions, . dormers, attics,
bathrooms completely remodel-
ed. Also expert masonry work.
Free ast. 374-4223.

G. OREBNWALD
Carpenter Contr actors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches,' enclosures,
cellars,-attics; Pully Insured,
estimate given. 481-2984. Small
lobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL —Carpentry. Will repair or
build anything. Small lobs. 944-
8344 or 944-3575.

Carpel & Rug CIccning 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall.. Plus repairs. Ex
parlenced. call Andy. . .

4431908

SUPERCLBANCO.
Carpet 8,'' upholstery - steam
cleaning experts. Reasonable,

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

741-1328 :

DrittWijl

American Paving
Co., Inc.

sphalt driveways our specie
ly. Residential, commercial. In-
dustrial. Paving machine
available.

BINII/LaMORGESE
964-4696

Hewn Iwpnxtmenfa 56 LMMfaeapt, Gardttiim 63 Masonry

p"r#e Estimates fully Inxurad
BOBLAZARICK

SIDEWALKS, STEPS
Patios, drains, curbs, palntlno
laadera I , gutters.

CONTRACTING^
No lobs too small, fraa estlmata.
Call Joa, 4IJS341.

Antonio D' Andrea
&Son

Masonry work L landscaping
37*-«3»7

..HETTE F E R T I L I Z E R I
'LIMfi-Wlth spring clean up, •— .
monthly maintenance, ex-.UnMnB° i, Storafifl
Wlenced gardner: i ~u r . t . i . * " " " ' » ' " J " " a » ' '
Call anvllme4W 3141.

69
SALBASILE

Good price. Free estimate.
Masonry work, carpentry work,
ceramic tile, any alterations bio
& small lobs. 3411448.

70

Exterminating 45
MACK'S EXTERMINATING a,
PEST CONTROL
RESIDENTIAL 8, IN
DUSTRIAL LOW RATES CALL
370-1085. ••

Fences. 46
* B * X FENCE CO *

Chain linear Wood
Free Est-Flnanclng Arranged

381-20948,9252547

B 1 M PENCE"
. All type Installation

. repairs. Free osls. 34 hour ser-
vice. 371-3540 or MOOS.

HURRICANE FENCE CO.
914e.St,GeoroeAve.

Linden 341-1884
Frea Estimates -

SPRING SPECIAL
On all types ol lences & repairs,
Free estimates. Delta Fence Co.

155-9044, Eves. 351-7194

Furniture Repairs 50
FURNITURE POLISHINO

Repairing, Antiques restored.
Rellnlshlng. Henry Rull. Call

Garage Doers 52

Clean Up Service

Alumiclean Inc.
Res. Alum, siding cleaning

37O-7J59

: OARAGE DOORS Installed,
-^rr'Darage extensions,- repairs 8,

37-sarvlce, electric operators 8,
_ _ radio controls. STEVEN'S

OVERHEAD DOOR, 341-0749.

"CALL THE MAINTENANCE
OUEEN TO CLEAN"

Residential, industrial, com-
mercial 399-7958,34 hrs. •

Gutters & Leaders 54
BEFORE YOU PAINT- Now Is
the time to repair (, Install new
.033 alum, white a, brown alum,
guitars. All gutters Installed
with brackets every 14th In. to
M U W ««loh| from snow loads,

rk guarantd I f
K^HiXESS'l™.1^1 1 0 - ri " " wkmansHIp manner.
Care, Inc., InslalledVoAK SHEET METAL
RHLIABLB CLEANING CO."- COJ79 4044. Our 25lh Year.
shop cleaning performed, of-
fices vacummed a, floors polish-
ed. Free estimate. 48I-5339V

Driwwajs 40

-B.HIRTH PAVING
Driveways & Curbing, Farklng
lots. Free Estimate. Insured.

4W-WI4

RRSIDBNTIAL FAVINO
Driveways-Sidewalks

R » H LANDSCAPING
UNION H4-U14 :

Home Imprnremenb 56
ADRIATIC CONTRACTORS

Bojmera, additions, basements,
bathrooms* kitchens. 9*4-4974.

llasara Construction
^ •• c?^.

Alunijnumjtldljij, woling, pain-'

ttBDWINO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

REDWOOD DECK?
Frs«Est,M4-n45

NICO FOB F INER Grounds
HOME IMPROVEMENTS . maintenance, reasonable_ra_les.

Additions, kitchen remodeling
bathrooms, redwood decks,
alum, siding, roofing, dormers.
All carpentry work. M4-71II.

• R a T F U O L I E S E
General contractors, fireplace,
brick work, room additions ft
alterations, ceramic t|i
driveway paving. 273-8845.

STORM '8, replacement win
dows, Storm doors; awnings, In-
terior 8, exterior painting. Free
estimates. Envlrogard Window
CO. 944-8830.
VIOLATIONS WORK- Camanl
work, PHA a. C of C violations.
All typas of home repairs, sewer
cleaning, minor electric repairs,
plumbing repairs. Etc, Call T
37H5W.

Income Tax Return 57
NOWAITINO/BYAPPT.

Federal 8, state lorms com-
pleted, assisted by computer.
Call Lou cohle, 487 9435.

Kitchen Cabinets 61
KITCHEN CABINETS- Repla;-
ed; ref lnlshed, Formica
counters e. cabinets, vans
customised.- Custom lurnllure.
Free est. 487-4433,

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold & Installed. Old cabinets 8.
countertops resurlaced - with
Formica 4840777.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Fuctory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt, 22,
'Sprlnglleld 379-4070.

Landscape, Gardening 63

ARTHURCORSON
TREE SURGEON-30 yrs. exp.

IS,
Roselle Park 345-7544
Removal 8, Trimming

Ed's Landscaping
Spring clean-, up. .-Monthly
maintenance. Seeding, ftrtlllter
8, lime, -shrub 8. Ire* service.
Preaesf. M4-7433, anytime,

•XPERIENCEDOARDMETR"
Spring cleanup) will cut most
anyJawn-for-tx-weeki-sodY lop'
Soil. Call 48a-5849.

FRBE FBRTILI IBR k Lima
JOHNNY'S LANDSCAPINO

Spring cleanup, tr imming
shrubs &• bushes, new lawns,
sodding, seeding, top soil. Mon-
thly malnt. 414*019. . .

mainteance, reasonab s
No charge lor lerllllier 8. lime
with lull season agreements.
ANTONE.esainO. .

A 1 A MOVING f. STORAGE-
low raitas, 24 hr. service, local 8,
long distance; 473-4351.

OARDBNINO SERVICE
Monthly a, weakly maintenance,
spring cleanups. Call 484-2991,

JADE LANDSCAPINO
- ALL ASPECTS OF

LANDSCAPINO
332-3548 AFTER 4 P.M.

LAWN CUTTING- Hedge trim
mlng, Pruning, Planting, For-
Hilling, Seeding,' Clean-ups.
Senlori Discount. 3720499.

LANDJCPARE DESIGN
aVCONSTR'N

& oaneral lawn, care at reas. ra
tes. Free est.

487-0444

A-l MOVING 8, STORAGE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
CALL 241-9791 Lie. 70S

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING «. STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
mercial. Shore Trips. Local &
Long Distance. No lob to small.
541-3013. Lie. 440.

NOW IS THB TIMB- To call
LAWN BARBER lor your land-
scaping needs. 345M17. "Wd
keep your lawn styled"

S.K. LANDSCAPING
Commercia l residential ,
maintenance, clean-ups, shrubs,

Z.O. LANDSCAPING
Complete Landscape Service

Monthly maintenance, Reas.
rales, Iroa est. full Ini, 741-0459
or 487-7394.

LJmosine Service 67
ACTIVE LIMOUSINE

SERVICE
Weddings,Proms, sweet 14, Air
port, Piers 1 Atlantic City. 743
1978. '

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER.Inc.
LOCAL&

LONGDISTANCE
. Don Albocker, Manager

UNION, N.J.
6117-0035 U c . 22

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates. Insurod
I Ke«p us moving

Odd lobs 72 Painting I , Paperhanging74

Attics, garages, cellars cleaned.
Also construction clean up.

4.15-laH

"TIRED OP PAVING high
prices of palming contractors?"
Call Joe

1 palntl
£ iwl g c n

ill beat the lowest

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood 8> mefalsi'

J will beat t
price. Quality work -»t roov
rates.' 371-4504, alter 4 p.m., 743
4475,ailerap.m.

taken away. Allies, basements' PhOtOgraDnV
t* garages cleaned. p*j"~«»hi*.
rates. JEN-ROC VIDEO

335-3713 PRODUCTIONS

75

Painting ft Paperhanging74

ANOELO'S PAINTING
Interior B, exterior. Frea
estimate, fully Insured. Reas.

I Family In or oul painted, 1475,
M575., a 1775 «. up. Rooms, of-
fices tvhallways, 133 «. up. Also
scalfold work, windows a, doors,
carpentry very reasonaltw.
Free est., fully Ins. 374-543« or
741-5511.

LaVS PLUMBING 1 HEATING
Servlce-Spaclallilnfl In imall
lobs, water heatrs, bathroom*.
repairs, etc. 374-8741. I Lie.
No.354)

DAN'S PAINTING
Interior 8. Exterior

Reasonable rates, free,
estimates. Insured. 889-4:

M. IUZZOLINO
PLUMDING& HEATING

Electric sewer cleaning. 933
9O94-LIC.44I5. .

PRANK'S PAINT Corp.
Interior a, Exterior Painting

Gutters and Leaders
Scraping with sand machine

Free Estimates Fully Insured.
Call alter 3 p.m., 3734744

NEEDAPLUMBEUT
Call GERARD, no lob too smnll
Visa 8. Master Charge. 333 3307
License No. 4844.'

1935 Vai
488-7743

Keep us movin
and you save)

Paul's M&M
Moving
iuxhail R? . . Union

Lie. 339

INTERIOR 1 EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders & gutters:
Free estimates. Insured. 484
7983 or 753-7929. J. Glannlnl.

PLUMBING » HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, vlolollons.
Bathrooms, kltchons, hot wfltor
boilers, steam 8, hot water
systems. Sewer cleaning. Com
merclal 1 residential. Herb
Trleller.ES 3-0440, Lie, 1000.

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
Palming. Leaders 8, Gutters.
Free estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo. 333-3541.

j . JAMNIK-FP.EE EST.
Painting-Decorating

a, Paoerhanglno-lnt.-Ext,
UNION 487 4388

PRB SEASON SALE
Up 10 40% oil. In around t, above
ground. DERGER POOLS,
Kenllworlh. 372-5880,7351530.

SHORTLINB MOVERS
Packing 8, storage. Specialists
In piano & appliance, moving. 24
hour service. 484-7347. Lie. 450.

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
'!An Educated Move" Local,

UMAiirt* CQ !.?£ distance J. storage. 574
Wagwiij pa jn /o , . " A n y t i m e " Prao
ALL MASONRY. brTckXVjKi i ' otlr'Hl? 'W 5 m V ' h

stone.staps, sldiwalksr piaster-1 * " *•""*' rMCAM,- -..-,
Ing cellar waterproofing. W o r k n J . , . '" _ -
Guam. Sail emoloyad-lns. JsOdaJODS 72
yrs.eupd. A.NUFRIO, 3731773

K. SCHREIHOFER — Palntlno
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates, Insured. 487-9349,487-
3713, oves, weekends..

COLANTONIO MASONRY
All Types Mason Work

Free Estimate!. Fully Insured
Call 345-7080

- FERRAROS
MASON CONTRACTOR^.

Residential a, Commercial
Steps, sidewalks, brickwork,

llraplaca*, Call 925-1134.

ODDS JOBS-ITH YEAR
Eloctrlcal lines «, repairs, pain-
ting, plumbing, etc. Bv In-
dustrial Arts Teacher. 487-5339
or 944-4045 anytime.

m "OMB HANDY MAN
PaTntlmn pujierhsnolnor
earpenlry 8, odd-lobs, cleanups.
No |ob too small. 944 saO9.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS- All
masonry, 25 years experience.
Fully Insured. Reasonable
prices. M. DEUTSCH, Spr-
no(ltld.3W90W. •

MOVING PBOPLB- Big a, small
lobs, piano movlm. clean
cellars, yards, attics. Auy used
lurnllure. Sam Chatman, 354
5419,4:30 p;m. to midnight.

PAINTING
nlerlor S, Exterior. Trim work,
apartments. No lob too small.
44-7515.

IOBERT O'BRIEN- Exterior/
nlerlor painting & .paperhang-
iO crallsman. 30 years ex-
irlence. Insured, 944-3298.

SIDNEY KATf
'a ln t lng , paperhanging,
ilaslerlng Inside 8, out. Frea
stlmalas. 487-7175,

SEVERANCE 1 SON -
DECORATORS, INC.

nlarlor t, exterior. No lob toi
arge or too small. Reasonable
ites. Insured. Free estimates.

CALL 743-5740

WILLIAM E. BAUER
Professional Painting

Interior 8, Exterior
Paperhanging

Let us paint the lop 1/2 ol

bottom.
UNION 964-4942

Video tape any occasslon. Wod
dings, Barmltiuahs, parties, at
lairs a, speeches. For Inlor., call
944-4153.

PlumbingK Heating 77

Pools 78

Roofing & Siding 84
A. MAARTEN ROOFING CO.
Specialist In shingle rools t.

repairs. Slate-Asphalt-Wood,
Gutters-Leaders; Ins. Froo
Est. 447-4502.

O » O HOOFING CO.
Shingles, Hot roofs, repairs, out
tors, leaders,' also palntino.
Licensed, Insured, Free
Estimates. 373-9578,

WILL1AMH.VFIT
RooUng- — seamless Gullors
Free Estimates. Own work. In
sured. Since 1932.373-1153.

Screens, Storm Windows 85!
CONBAHR CO., INC.

Overhead doors. We repair
aluminum scroens & windows,

Grove St., Irvlngton, 375-

Tile Work 91
JOHN OeNICOLO Tile Contrae
tor—»»—K««hans^.BjlJifO»ms.
Repairs. Estimates cheerfully-
given. 48a-53S0.

TV ft Radio Service 94
3M4 OFF-on color TV's

Free Estimate ,
Call 278-2687. anytime

'-XL. -

Poorrobds
Before starting out on that vacation

this summer, be warned:
..Obsolete road and bridge conditions,
the second leading cause of road ac-
cidents, arc responsible for nearly four
million collisions annually.

WhatV. more, these accidents are
costing U.S. motorists some $8.55
billion a year, according to. The Road
information Program (TRIP), a non-
profit Washington-based agency.

Only driver errors—such as drunk
driving or falling asleep at the
wheel—cause more accidents than
roads themselves, TRIP says.

Safety advances traditionally have .
concentrated on the vehicle and its .
driver, while the roadway, av, crucial
partner in the driving process, often is
forgotten, the agency maintains. These
are the 10 most common problems:

• NARROW LANES-New roads are
required to have at least a 10-foot lane
width, but many older roads do not.
Speed should be adjusted when using
narrow lanes to allow for additional
reaction time when approaching a
disabled, vehicle, pedestrians \ o r
emergency vehicles. According to
TRIP, some fire and rescue vehicles
are eight feet wide, which leaves little
room for emergency swerving.

> LACK OF SHOULDERS OR NAR-
ROW SHOULDERS-Too little
shoulder space also is a chronic pro-
blem on older roads and some bridges
on the nation's interstate highway net-
work also lack adequate shoulders.
• STEEP RISES AND DIPS IN THE
ROADWAY—A steep rise in the road-
way will restrict a driver's sight
distance and could lead' to, disastrous

esp major crash factor
resulls for someone driving even at nor- '
mal speeds. Ak stopped school bus,
disabled vehicle or even road con-
struction could be waiting on the other
side. . - —

• -IMPROPERLY BANKED
CURVES—A properly designed curve
will aid a driver when negotiating the
curve. But curves suffering from ob-
solete design problems still pepper the"!
nation's road network. It's vital that a
driver slow vehicle speed while ap-^ •
preaching poorly banked curves and*
maintain a slow speed while going
through the curve.

• PAVEMENT EDGE DROP-
OFFS—If the level of the shoulder is
lower than the roadway, a driver shoujd -
take special care when moving from
th&shoulder to the roadway.

• SHORT ENTRY AND. EXIT
LANEST-Multi-lane highways built to-
day must have entry and exit lanes long
enough to allow drivers to exit safely
from or merge into highway traffic. But
many older highways are plagued with •
lanes that arc too short. When entering
the highway, a motorist should check
the oncoming traffic flow while keeping
an eye in'front for stopped traffic. The
proper turn signal should be used and
speed adjusted to-the traffic flow as
soon as possible. Those exiting should
move to the side of the highway nearest
the off-ramp, signal properly and gent-
ly slow the vehicle as the exit ap-
proaches. Bealert for drivers trying to
enter or exit the highway and accom-
modate them whenever possible by
moving to available through lanes.

• BRIDGES WITH REDUCED
WEIGHT POSTINGS-As a bridge

Uges, traffic officials"usuallyireduce: the
allowable weight limits on the bridge to
stretch its life. There is no assurance
that a bridge is capable of withstanding
the-same weights that the road leading
up to it can handle; Watch for signs
limiting bridge weights and obey reduc-
ed speed limits that often accompany
the weight reductions. '

Many former farm and country
roads, pressed into heavier service as
the nation continues its urban sprawl,

are handling a heavier traffic load than po
• they were designed for a halZ-cenluryig
or more ago. ^

The bulk of the nation's highway and £2
bridge network was constructed before >
the 1940s, when vehicles-traveled more >
slowly and there were fewer of them, f̂
According to TRIP, the best defense x
against Jiighway mishaps resulting n
from road and bridge problems simply J>
is on-going driver awareness 5°

O

First few minutes crucial
for victims of car crash

>
70

m

Knowing what to do at the scene of a
motor vehicle accident is important for
arty motorist. The first few moments
can be crucial for a victim with serious
injuries.

Proper first aid, can reduce the ef-
fects of injuries or even keep a serious-
ly injured person alive. An inexpensive
first-aid kit carried in the glove box or
trunk could-prove indispensible at a
time like this. •

The Automotive Information Council
offers these tips for aiding auto acci-
dent victims:

• Avoid causing a second accident.
Park beyond the.accident. Don't park
across the road. Reduce the chance of
fire by turning off the ignition on any
damaged vehicle.

Don't move anyone unless there is
immediate danger to the person involv-
ed, such as fire. Keep in mind that vic-
tims of auto accidents may have neck

or spine injuries and moving them
could complicate these injuries.

If the victim is not breathing, start
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation im-
mediately or find someone who knows
it. Serious brain damage can occur
after only two or three minutes without
oxygen, and death can occur in four to
six minutes if help is not provided.

• Stop any bleeding.as soon as possi-
ble. Press directly against the woiMH
with the cleanest cloth or pad available.
You can use your hand if no cloth is
available.

• If you are busy giving first aid, so-
meone should call for help immediate-
ly. The caller should report the location
of the accident, what kind of help is
needed and the number of persons in-
volved. Persons giving this information
should always stay on the line a mo-
ment to confirm any information.

686-7700 Classified 686-7700

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

* We Buy and Sell Books
321 PARK AVE., PLFLD.

PL4-39O0 .

CASH FOR SCRAP I
Load vour car. Cast Iron 75< por
100 lbs., newspapors Sot por 100
lbs. tied bundles Iroo of forolon
matorlals. No. 1 copper sot por
Ib., Drass Tit por Ib., raos, u

, per Ib. Load a, battorlos;
aluminum cons; wo also buy

.comp. print outs & Tab cards.
Also handlo pnpor drlvos for
scout troops & civic ossoc, A a,
P PAPER STOCK CO., « So.
30lh St., Irvlnglon, (Prices sub|.
tochanoo).

37*1750.

IRVINGTON- ft room colonial,
modern kitchen a, bath, com-
pletely romodolod. H2.000.
Phone i

IRVINGTON
Mako Tho Right Move...
PHONE US! 3 family homo,
J59.500. Chnrlos A.
Romllnoor Realtor, ]7« 3.119.

MOUNTAIN.SIDE-ASSUME-
10'/i% mortgnoe to qunllllod
buyor on this prolty 3 bedroom
ranch. 2'̂ j bnlhs, mnny oxtrns.
S115,vO0. Call nowl Realtor,
Happy Homos 345-2100.

UNION

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prlcos paid. 435-2058
OLD CLOCKS a,

POCKET WATCHES
Hlohost cash paid, also parts.
Union, °<4-]234.

Orig. Recyclers scrap Metal
MAXWEINSTEIN

And SONS
SINCE l»20

3424 Morris Ave., Union
Dally.B-5Sat.g:30't24U-a3U

T.V. SETS WANTED-Worklng
or not. Color or'Q/W portables
only. Days coll 351-5255, evos.,
444-7494,

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS a, STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Prlvalo nuvor-224-fi305 .

REAL ESTATE 102
House For Sale 104
CHATHAM- lvi aero ml. top
with California Contmpry. walls
of o l a " to spectaclr 180 degrees,
south view. 4 br, 2b, Ip, 12' beam
coll. •' loo porch plus deck
1175,000.435-5723.

CRANCORD- 3 Drs. split,
Nomahegan area. ^</i baths, 3
llreplaces, bal,, 8. llv., rm.
Chestnut Really, Broker. 484
1480.

—PtRST-TIMBJDVHRTISED
3 Famllys. Moirwanted soct.
1190,000. Better then new, Each
House has 12 rms. One with 3
bafts, tha other with 214 baths
with llnlshod roc rm. 2 oar's, gas
sep, utlls, plus moro. For details
calk anytime 375-5079,- Eves. 487-
3«s. Rita's Rlty Dkr.

Houte For Sale 104

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Really Roaltors 488-4100
UNION

RELY ON A REALTOR
For Quylno Or Soiling
RAYDELL8.ASSOC.

488-4000

UNION

BOYLE
GAUERV OF HOMES

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.

1071 Sterling Rd.
(Off Morris Avo.)

13% assumablo mortoado to
qunllllod buyor. Laroo oat-ln kit-
chen. Formal dlnlno room,
tremendous, large Ivlng room
with tiro place. 3 large
bedrooms. Immoculatol Asking
189,900.

Call 353-4300
The Doylo Co. Roaltors

540 North Avo. Unlon-Elli. line
Indepand. ownod a, operatod

UNION

RANCH REDUCED
Estate Snys Sell

Washington Schootcloso bv ..Llv-
lngroom, dining room, kitchen, 2
nlcobodrooms, Immaculato con-
dition. 1 .car garaoe. Priced
S70's, may llnanco. Call 484045a.
Blortuemplel-Ostertag Agency

VAILSBURO- 1 lam. house,
mortgage assumption. 4 DRs, 2
baths, llv: rm. dn. rm, cabinet
kit., gas heat, 8</4% mortgage
S344. month. P.I..T.I.
EMPIRE REALTY 373-3320

House For Sale 104 Apartments (orRent 105

$72,000
Washington School

4 Bcdrooms/2 Bnths
Call today to soo this charming.
Colonial homo. Foatures
modern.Kltchon, lormol dining
room plus 1st floor .laundry
room. This homo Is an oxcollont
buy and should sell quickly.
DrounallH, Kramer 484-1600

1435 MorrU Avo.
Union. Realtors, 9 9

Apartments for Rent 105

GRAND APARTMENTS
RosollePark, N.J.

Etticloncy, 1 bodroom 8, 2
bodroom Apis., noar- parkway,
A/C, a, oft stroot parking. 241-
7591.

IRVINOTON 4-5 Vacant rooms.
Hoat, hot water. Convenient, In-
quire 741-3 Lyons Avo. op. call
374-2082,399-1488.

IRVINOTON- Lovely 2 bodroorn
apt., 2nd II. S335 per month In-
cludes heat. S100. lee. 773-6274.

IRVINOTON-UPPER- 3Vi «. 3
roams In apt. houso. Huat a, hot
wator suppllod. Call 37S-729S.

IRVINOTON-UPPER- 2'.', J, 3
room apis, In apt. building. Call
375-7OSX

I R V I N O T O N / U p p o r / -
Maplewood lino-Near public
trans. Prlvato entrance S145 per
month. Call 374-5544, allor 5.

IRVINOTON- 4 rooms, I
bedroom, 1st door, 2 fam. houso.
Supply own utilities, hoat.
Buslnoss couplo only. Noar
contor. 1225. Call 941-3611.

IRVINOTON- 3 room apt. heat
8, hot water supplied. Wall kept
building. Available May 1st. 372-
0310.

IRVINOTON- Attractive 3 room
apt., olovator, Stuyvesant Avo.
noar busses 8, Hosp. Adults, no
pels. May I. «2B0. 372-2145.

IRVINOTON- 1 large furnished
room with A/C. Call alter 3, 374-
4175.

LANDLORDS — No Foo1— No
Obligations — No Expenses —
Screened e, qualified tonants on-
ly. Century Rentals 379-4903.

LINDEN- Available May 1st. 3
rooms', A/C, rolrlgerator 8,
parking Included. I month
security. Call beloro 2 p.m. 727-
5311. (Linden Bayway ares)^

ROSELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
' Setting

Air-Conditioncd
ll ' j Rooms. $150
5 Rooms. $500

Cablo TV available. Full
dining room, largo kltchon
that can accommodate
your own clothes washor
a, dryor. Cnblo TV.
Beautifully landscapod
gardon apis. Walk to all
schools & train • 35 minute
oupross rldo lo Pdnn Sta-
tion, N-Y.c. Excollont
shopping close by. Export
maintenance stalf on
promises.

COLFAX MANOR
eolfnx Ave. W.,

At Roselle Ave., W.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

Morrlitown Morrli Town t hi
FURNISHED APARTMENT!

1-2-3 BEDROOMS
Gardon apnrtmonts. Now taklr
application!. Completely furnlv
od. Including color TV
carpeting,, linens, utensils, ot<
Pool, Air cond. all with torracon
Convenient NVC busoi am
trains. From W50. For appl
cnll:

Morrlilown Morris Towruhij
12-3- BEDROOMS

Garden apartmonti. Now taklm
applications. Pool, air cond., al
with terraces. Convenient-NY<
buses and trains. Prom 1450. Pi
appt. call:

531MG31
ROSELLE- 4 rooms, 1325. w
hoat. Sect. & fas. (convenient
Chestnut Realty, Drokor. 6Bi
1460.

Apartments for Rent 105 Office Space for Rent 120

UPPER IRVINOTON- Mature
adults, largo airy 1 bedroom apt.
Modern utlllllui, heat & hoi
water/ Noar transportation,
$330. I1'!1 month security,
AvaMnblo June 1st. 373 0335.

UNION- 3 lo- rms,, now w/w
carpolinoi huat, hot wator
oarauo.S430.351'7\B3.

Apartments Wanted 106
BUSINESS WOMAN- with
references needs ihroo rooms
and bath, Union County m
Call 374 9100 Ext. 33, 9 to 5.

UNION- Apt. .wanted in Union,
Quilnoss woman looking (or 3 or
4 rooms, Excellent references,
Call Mrs. Umurwt 407 7472 or
4876051. Altor S, call &S71444,

Houses Wanted 108
PROFESSIONAL- Soo kino 1
bedroom houso to rent In Spr
Inofleld. Short term loaso con-
sidered. Summer occupancy.
Contact Rita, 379-5307 or Arlone
370-9307. :

Rooms For Rent 110
tRVINGYON'l-2-3- Purnishod
vacant rooms. KMchon B, bath,
Inqulro 741-3 Uvons AVO. 374-3007
or3»l40a.

IRVINOTON' Furnished, sleep
In room for oontloman. All con-
veniences. Call 37T9304.

Industrial Property 12

MAPLEWOOD

8500 SQ. FT
1st. Floor

•TAILBOARD LOADING
•OFF STREET PARKING

•SPRINKLERED
•CONCRETE FLOOR
OWNER (301) 447-0344

Vacation Rentals 132
SEASIDE PARK- Octan block. 3
modern, 3 bodroom family apts.
Panelotl, cable TV, Iron! and
back porch. Season, 5/3° 8/14/
0], 13.000. weekly 138S. 29-L St.
or 371-1(84.

AUTOMOTIVE 134
JEEPS- Government Surplus
Listed lor 13,191.00, Sold lor
Ul.00 For Into call (3131 °3l-!°lt
EXT.'3B18.

Office Space for Rent 120

SPRINSCIELD . -

1st Time Offered!
ATTRACTIVE SUBLEASE

4,700 sq. II. corporate olflco suite — Separate entranco 8,
lav. facilities — Reserved- parking on site. Signage
available on major road — Walking distance to banks,
restaurants & stores — I* mllo from I 24/70 Interchanoc-
Full tenant Improvement work available.

Exclusive Broker:
GARIBALDI REALTY CORP.

201-467-3000

INION- Modern building office
r store space (or rent. 3100 sq.
. Stuyvesant Ave. 4 blocks

rom contor. Reasonable, Days
8BM23-

lutos For Sate 135

•71) CHEVY NOVA
roat family cor. 4 door, AC,
S/POi A.M. radio, now tiros.

jxccllent cond., good gas
mileage, blue, 30,000 mllos.
Book value or best offer. cVGr
0046.

Company Cars For
Sale

at
WHOLESALE PRICES

Al l • fu l l y equ ipped ,
average mileage, 55,000.
Wilt bo avallablo about
May 15th.
1980 Ford FairUlne, 2 DR.
HT

. S3740
1981 Ctiovy Citation, 2 PR

Acvl: J«10.
19B1 Chevy Citation, 4 DR

ACyl.f4710.
Call 964-4000, bel. 9 5

Robert Counlhnn

71 DAT3UN- Model 510, 2 door,
19,000 mllos, 233WM

I f l l FORD ESCORT- Wagon-
iqulre G.L'. P/S, P/O, Air, Roof

ack, 30 M P G 15,300 Evonim)

LATB MODELS
'79 & 'SO models at wholesale

prlcos. Call for details.
CU5TOM LEASE 6B7-7M0

Automobiles for Sale 135

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS- from
US. Available at local Gov't
Auctions. For Directory call 80S-
d87&000 Ext. 144B. Call refun-
dable.

'75 MECURY MONTEOO- PD,
PS, air, am/tm stereo, now
paint |ob. Excellent cond. AQ7
3333.

'77 OLDS DELTA M ROYALE-
VB- PS, PD, WAV, Am/Fm
storeo, vinyl top. Call 022 0306,
after 7 p.m. or wookonds,

mOPONTtACSUNBIRD
4 cyl., auto trans, PS, complete-
ly rust proof, 4.B00 mi, Excellent
condition, gold, saddle Interior,
S4.000. AflA SMI, after 5 p.m.

'71 PONTIAC STATION Wagon,
Grand Safari, 9 passenger. A/C,
PO/PS, P/L, rool rack, 81,000
mllos. 11,200 or bost offer. 684-
6444.

'81 SUBARU- GL wagon, Dolgo,
5 speed, cassette playor w/
equaliier power boos tor, 4
speakors* fog lights, 7000 mis.
Mustjoo. 17,300. A87-84AS, Mario
Jr.

Autos Wanted 138
LOCAL new car doalsr will pav
ovar book price tor cloon
luburb. uied can. All makes
and models. Al&o vlntaoo cars.
Imm. caih. Mr. Carr, 7&3-A336.
7S3-3400.

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP IS PAID

14 nr. Mn).«88-7<tt
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NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST DISTRIBUTOR OF
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS "WE HARDLY EVER SAY NO"

LOCATED ON A5 ACRE FACILITY

AUTO PARTS
WHOLESALE

TOTHE PUBLIC 1«

rlNFIATJONFIGHTER COUPON-:
i^e^ SUREFIRE •
Z GAS TREATMENT o
O BYTURTLEWAX- O

Return.Purchase Coupon «j
And Get Full Refund . Z

For 1st Time .Purchase e«pi™« «'*>'•'.!

mniNI=
INFLATION-FIGHTER COUPON':
GABRIEL HEAVY DOTY 3
W H D I l l C L RED RYDER n

5SHOCK-ABSORBERSO
3 BUY WISE <fc ̂  /%O'ft 2
3 TRAILER ^ I # ^» S
J LOAD • W, Limit4 2

PRICE " ' • # * ••••• 1
4 ' . , E»pIr««4/M/il a

NOdnoa U3IH9M-N0UVHNUL
S-INF1AHDN-FIGHTER COUPON*

a
a
au

TURTLE WAX

LIQUID WAX

$223
»N0dn03
rINFUmON-FIGHTER COUPON-;
! R A D I A T O R HOSE s
I MOULDED & FLEX- g

\ FREE S
3 HOSE CLAMPS WITH EACH §

HOSE PURCHASE *

NOdnoa
S-JNF1AHOH-FIGHTER COUPON-:

5 PIECE 8
_ OPEN END JL

?WRENCH SET S

EI.PI"»4/»/B

N
SAVE

:-INFLAT10NFICHTER COUPON";
5 40-PC. COMBO !
• SAE& Metric

g

:.N0dn03

IT'S
SPRING

TUN€-UP
TIME

. * * * • ; • • • • • •

SOCKET SET

$O95
Limit 1 Each

INFLATION-FIGHTER COUPON"
WAGNER ANDBENDIX

NEWLINED

DISC S
BRAKE PADS g

tAOO O
AVCI.CCT . • • .->' . iC
HACLJCI ^ ^ Limit 1 Sot |

I • For Most American Cars - e>p!r» «/jd/n J

r-INFlATlON-FICHTER COUPON".
0 *

g HEAVY DUTY
I IGNITION
• j For Most American Cars

JFAO/ OFF50%
•NOdnO J U31HQIJ MOmnJNI

688-5848

rlNFUMON-FIGOTER COUPON-:

2
2
o

TURTLE WAX

ZIP
CAR WASH POWDER

> Cleans As It Shines

•
•
1

n
o
•a

o2
LlWit 1 . E«pl«i4/M/IJ J

i.HOdnOD UUHOM-NOIIVMNI-S

AUTO PARTS
OPEN 7 DAYS'

• Sun. 8 AM to 2 PM • Sat. 7:30 AM to 5:45 PM
•WHkdiys7:30AMto7PM

• Closed W«d. at 5:45 PM

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHALL (Union)

i . • • • . • • • ; • • ; • • - P i i • . , . i

WOR^RADIO
710 !

Friday
12:10 to 1:00 P.M.

Saturday
2:15 to 4:00 P.M.

S u n d a y •• •

8:30 to 10:00 A.M.

(212) 398-8404

Ralph Snodsmith
TIMELYTIPS

Plan before you plant. April Is the time to take action In preparing tlio garden for the coming months.
1. Test soil In lawns, (lower beds, and vegetable gardens. Remember different plants require different
nutrients.. . . . . " _ ;
2. Start lender vegetables Indoors 6 to 8 weeks prior to frost free data In your area.
3. Start hanging baskets for use bn patios, decks, and porches. Use porille In place of sand to provide
drainage and lighten weight lit potting mixes.
4. Check gardening and pruning equipment. Replace broken handles, clean, and sharpen.

5. Feed trees, shrubs, perennials, vegetables and houseplants.
6. Finish spring cleanup. Rake leaves and prune winter damage.

7. Cut new edges around flower and vegetable beds. Install edglng'to prevent Invasion ol grasses and weeds
Into the, beds. ' , . . - , . . , .
6, Gat ahead of broadleaf weads In the lawn, the unique trl pjrt chemteaHdrniulas provide a broader spectrum

j - - 9 , Plant early vegetables such as ctbba[je,l<ittuce, beets, fadlshes, p«as,-etc. Pro'lMiUndar plants from frost
j _ jamage wltn hot caps. • • ' •.,. ... ,• :.

10. Apply mulches In garden to keep down weeds arid conserve water. Black plastic, salt hay. straw, and wood
chips rn,ay bo used._ • • ; ' • ' • ' • . :

'11, General pest control on ornamentals may ba necessary. Spring pankerworms and other chewing Insects
may show damage on new growth. >:••••.'.••••
12. Termite swarms may be seen. Foundations around the horns may.be treated with Chloridane. Read the
Itbel and follow the minufMturer'i recommended ratti and direction*
13. Check for white fly. and mealy bugs on house plants. . ' ' . '
14. Prepare lor Qypsy Molh Invasion, No one method will provide complete control. Chemical, biological and

• mechanical controls are available.
- 15. Pre-emergant crabgrass controls must be applied now, before crabgrass starts.

16. Prepare the beauty of summer and-lnvllo Nature to visit your garden by. hanging bird feeders and bird
houses. •
17. Pinch or prune oil spent flower blossoms on rhododendrons, bulbs, etc.
18. Water In all newly planted trees, shrubs.-annuals.'voootables. Never rely on Mothor Nature to do this job.
Solect the right sprinkler for tho right Job. Don't waste water. .. ' -
19. Make gardening easier. Dress accordingly and wear protective clothing.

20. When using a pesticide: READ THE LABEL, FOLLOIV-THE MANUWCTUREFVS RECOMMENDED RATES
AND DIRECTIONS, PLEASEIII ,

Rid your lawn of dandelions
33 PLUS® Lawn Weed Killer
• 33 PLUS controls 95% of all common broad- * Controls: Dandelions, Chickweed, Poison Ivy,
leaf weeds. . " Clover, Wl|d Onion, Plantain, Purslave - Plus
• Contains a unique tri-part formula preferred by Many Morel
Pros- I I I M I I I M • Qt- covers 10,000 sq. ft.

7.39
1.00
1.50

Regular
Sale
Mfg. Robato

•RobatS coupons at participating dealers.

Aecu-Blend T.M.

• Easy to use hose and sprayer.
1 No mixing, no waste.
' Includes 1 pint of 33 plus®.
1 33 Plus Kills dandelions, clover,

chickweed and many other
troublesome lawn weeds.

SAVE $712

T.M.

PROTECT YOUR TREES
HEALTH CHEM ft| • # • • •

SPRAY N KILL
GYPSY MOTH

EGG MASS
KILLER

Kills the Gypsy Moth Egg Mass
before they become caterpillars.

Value
Special
Mfg. Rebate

'Mail In refund.

19.81
14.69
2.00

NOW NOW

Tree ORTHO

Liquid SEVIN
•' • Controls .Japanese beetles, gypsy moth larvae,
.• jbe^ywrms plus other listed insects.

•Tasy to measure—mixes readily with water.
• Can also be used on listed, vegetables.
• 1 pt. makes 32 gal. spray
• Contains: 27% SEVIN.
•. Product No. 01800 • Size Pint Bottle

Tanglefoot
TREE TANGLEFOOT is a-stleky, nondrying, compound
which is applied as a. band around trunks of trees to
form a barrier against destructive climbing and crawl-
ing Insects. Contains no toxic chemicals.

Regular 4.69

Ib. Size

Liquid
SEVIN

PASCACK SALES

CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
272 MilltoWn Rd.

, N.J.
376-0440

m



CARDINAL LADIES S

Garden Gloves
ASHTON

TOOLS
BRjLLIANT CHROME PLATED TOOLS, Mirror

. . polished, heavy ga^ge prime steel. Top quality,
all purpose hand tools.

Attractive;, (ongwearing, colorful garden -
gloves. Four styles to. choose frijim;

Regular 7.99
3p Inch Width

^^^K K^^f ̂ Kl^m ^^^^' ^^JlK—Z ^m

& Leaf Bags Two gallon. Green Plastic
Heavy Duty No. 6306

runer

NOW
Regular-2.99.

LAWN '
& LEAF BAGS

WEBSTER INDUSTRIES, INC.

NOW
Regular 3.89

The original and finest anvil action prun-
ing shears..Clean cutting, V-shaped'
blade slice cuts against a non-dulling
bronze anvil. Heat treated, precision
ground and honed to a keen edge. Bright
chrome plated steel handles with com-
fortable vinyl hand grips. All parts
replaceable.

699

OISSTON Rakes
Deluxe

Lawn Rake
World-famous general lawn rake, with 24 steel
tines, ram's horn spring, long reach 5.4"
hardwood handle. A coll spring distributes load
evenly, prevents digging into the lawn. Clears a
24" path. . • '

NOW

Phillips #120

Lawn Edging
Lawn Edging • Tough, durable polyethylene plastic con

• forms to any landscaping design • Three fins anchor eda-
ing firmly in the ground to prevent rising due to frost ana
thawing Low profile permits easy mow-over of grassy
area—no sharp edges • Crack, rot, and fade resistant
Connectors are generous 6" long x 4 " wide pieces of
edging designed so there will never be a gap between
ends due to dramatic changes in the weather.

Garden
Mulch

MULCH (IV2 mil) Black, 3ft wide'x -
50 foot long. • Speeds Growing
Time • Controls Weeds • Conserves
Ground Moisture • Keeps Produce
Cleaner. Black plastic mulch for
home gardener. Speeds vine '.
growth by keeping ground tem-
perature even, conserves mois-
ture and nutrients in soil. IV2 mil
thickness.

TRUE TEMPER

Medium Pruner
MEDIUM PRUNER F

Prune
MEDIUM PRUNER. For gaieral pruning, Teflon

. coated precision ground blades to resist rust.
Sap groove for clean cutting action. Easy
thumb catch. Contoured plastic handles for
strength and comfort. Weight - 7-1k oz.

NOW
Regular 12.09

No, 153

& SHRUB SpKES
EVERGREEN SPIKES
1000

FRUIT TREE SPIKES
1001 • •• f

JOBE'S spikes are solid, pre-measured
fertilizer that take just minutes to apply,

. .then keep working for a full years
growth.. • - ^ ' v

•'.'•- For Beautiful Trees and Shrubs..For
Beautiful Evergreen. For More'Produc-
tive Fruit Trees.

Bone Meal
D 5lb. size. '
w e , steamed, guaranteed 100%
nitrogen, 23% total phosphoric
acid. S ow acting fertilizer Effer?
Jenstimulating0 strong root sy

I1002

N0W
Regular 3.83

Regular 4.69

1 , , ; . < , ; , I . 1 . , ''•••. V.
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NSS5S-.

-Waturally the best combination ol -
nutritional ingredients for acid-loving
plants including hollies;' azaleas,
dogwoods, rhododendrons, ever-
greens and laurels. 10 Ib'. bag

Exceptional rose food for brilliant
blooms. A proven blend of ingre-
dients, that Is nutritionally correct'
Ipr all typos ol rosos. Use' op new-
or established plants regularly. 10
Ib. bag ' •

NOW
Regular 4.99

Super
Manure

Here's a tried and tested popular Hollman
original-Super Manure! An unusually high
analysis for an all organic plant food
(4-4-2)—gives Super Manure a superior

-nutritive value. It's rich in plant nutrients
.and it's a great way to develop vital soil
humus. Super Manure is easy to apply. You
use much less per square foot than with
composted., manures. Works well lor all
flowers-and vegetables. No. 319 10 5 Ib.

,1

STERN'S GARDEN PRODUCTS'

Miracle-Gro /
Mlracle-Gro All-Purpose Instant-Actfon Plant Food /
produces remarkably last results because it goas_ V
to work almost inslanlly—enters the plant's"^-"™
"bloodstream" starting in- 30-seconds. Plants
grow fast, strong, beautiful—produce up to. 3
times more blooms compared with unfed plants. 3
Ib. size.

c ' • •

SUPER;*

•WL. 569

Gilbert & Bennet
EARLYGROW
Seed Cover

Safer Agro-Chems

Feed
Guard

NOW
Regular 2.59

n,;-;? :^«^^ :

GET A HEAD START ON GARDENING
Instant mini hothouso traps heat and humidity, .produc-
ing almost magical growth. Protects Iragile seeds and
seedlings Irom drying sun and wind, heavy rains, birds,
animals and sudden Irosts. Soli anchoring—just pile soil
over llanges. Reusable. Easy to store. 24""long 6" high.

NOW
Regular 99C

Ready to use insecticidal soap, with foliar
plant lood. Feed N' Guard controls aphids,

-mealybugs, whitelly. earwigs and spider
mites. For use on ornamental houseplants
only.

f^reRRa-ora
SOIL MIXES & CONDITIONERS

Vermiculite absorbs and stores moisture and at-
tracts and holds nutrients needed by plant roots. In

• addition, these air space provide oxygen to the
rqpts and create natural passegeways for drainage.
Perlite contains a network of air spaces which pro-.
vide excellent drainage and space lor needed ox-
ygen to get to the plant roots. It is an especially et-
lective medium for loosening heavy, clay soils. .

40 oz. Size

NOW

8 oz.

Kord 454P i:

Vegetable
Starter Set

Vegetable Starter Set contains 22 2V< inch peat
pots with added fertilizer plus an 11x11 inch
watertight propagating tray.

Hyponex
Professional Mix

Potting Soil
A superior potting medium that contains Sphagnum '
Peat Moss, Vermiculite, Perlite, Charcoal, and
Humus. Excellent for use with all foliage and flower-
ing house plants, outdoor planters, rooting cuttings
and starting seeds.

Value Pak

Plant
Starter

NOW
Regular 2.69

Rockland
Dog And Cat

Granular
Repellent

Prevents animals Irom soiling flower
beds, areas ol lawn, shrubbery and
evergroon for 7 to 10 days. 2 lbs.
cover 500 sq. tt.

NOW 399
Regular 4.99

I

Start 72 seedlings or cuttings
neatly and easily in this 11x22
inch tray. Seedlings "pop out" ol
tray with a gentle push on the
bottom. Reusable, watertight tray
includes a free package ol tomato
seeds.

Hanging
Pot

Attractive 8 inch diameter white hanging
plant pot. For indoor or outdoor use.

Hummingbird
Feeder

Opus No..440. Hangs with hook and line. 4 leeding sta-
tions with bee guards. Red bottom with clear top to
show noctar level. 3VJ " x fi" loedor (\olds 13 oz.

399
Regular 4.99


